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VANCOUVER (CP* — Coluwvj Preraier BecoeU's der.:vi.it<J t in t  
bia River la l i i i  'betvt eea tbej dawnsUtam b t a t t n  p i tw t t  t in t  
fa lera !, Brtlii.h  Columbia a,iadj ibe proviaet wmtW ret'eive uxj. 
■Uoiied S t a t e s  g overmnenls; der the InteriiatioRal Co-lujjiti* 
ended uneapecledly Wednesday j treaty be Xiid ta the L’ -S- t&r 
Bight. I five miiis a kiLuwntt l«.>ur
Reports Says Rolans Set 
To Become British Weapon
NASSAU. Bahantai •■Rev»l«i«» 
Pie.i.ifd«et Keaaedy ha* {.»«'• 
sawded Prhri* M u iia ti Mat-* 
ffuHaa 10 take the Pviaris 
marts* is t:iae« tsf %*m
autaar'se Sa>ta<J.t n .ir jite . us- 
fiirm evl » i,u  v..«j*y
The i»/.ace». afief
P M C a S , P M C ILS  fV IR Y W H IR E  IN KELOWNA DEPOT
Thi«« i t  m  tot-iip ta activity 
• t  Ifea Kttiomv* partei depot 
at CeatejMsiai ball and Jack 
Ibecbtli. J»d Princess S t. 
was caught b y  the phot:> 
grapher this morning right ui 
the thick of It, Pottxna*ter
Jack ik irge is toM tb« Daily 
Ccturler that C 1 ijiji»as mall 
tbi» year m far was runruag a 
liStSe ahead of UWl. The ptarrel 
d r jo t l i  still receivifsg an 
avri'age of I »  bags a day. 
coft'4 )*red ta a tioriiia l W bag*
arid the letter service at the 
i>uit office is r i i i l  receivmg 
fre jii 2:5 t<> 50 bags a day 
co«n>*red to a normal fovir, 
Mr. Burges* raid the outgcuag 
mad had droi»i>e<t right off. 
and he esp^cteti to see the ui-
coniin l aUrt to decUne Frl*
da.y, The t» it  offite  w ill offer 
nonna! service both Saturday 




Technical ami fmancial ex-i treat,v pifovides that ‘Ji Uie j^residtut a r j  pri
pert* from the three govern-' P*'" ****** ^  tiower generated; ter adjourneei fur Iub
inetits had tieen eipected *  result of atoraget d * f *»f their ta l i i  here
continue talks that started Wed
Tsarapkin Charges West 
Of Blocking H-Test Plan
GENEVA tRcutersi — S<n’ict, arroaiuent conference adjourned^ made great efforts to achieve a| 
d e k f i t *  Semyon Tsarapkin tm |for Chrutma* amid mutual’ nuclear lest ban while the West! 
day charged the West with; Soviet-Unitcsl States rccrlmina- nt present was c m lv  placingi
w aatin i to *'*U on a nuclcarj lions, 
volcano”  as the 17-nalksn d ti- Tsarapkin said Russia had
MPs To Give Cash Bill Nod 
Then Head Home For Holiday
OTTAWA <CP> — Members 
of the Commons and Senate are| 
expected to give the nod today 
to a government sivending bill 
for January. Then they can 
head for home for the Christ­
mas and New Year’s recess.
The lower house has been en­
gaged in a rambling incon­
clusive debate on almost any 
subject but the b ill Itself for a 
solid week In one of the strang­
est parliamentary impasses the 
capital has known for many 
years.
Ikbate  opened more than a 
week ago. Normally such dis­
cussions on a spending b ill are 
pinned to a non-confidence mo­
tion and held with the speaker 
pretiding. In this debate, how­
ever. opposition groups let the 
in itia l motion go by without 
comment and have been carry 
Ing on in committce-of-thc-whole 
stage.
This relaxes the debating 
rules so that any member can 
.speak as often a.s he wi.'̂ hc.s. 
There is no lim it to the do- 
bale'.s s u b j e c t  matter. Pro- 
IX).val.i s uch  as Ojiiio.sition 
I>ea(ler Pearson’s call for an in­
quiry into bilinguali.sm and un­
ity between French and Eng­
lish Canada are talked about, 
but not decided.
l330.M0.0d0 AT STAKE
The b ill Is to approve more 
than *330,000,000 In government 
spending to meet bllLs coming 
due in January, including—a.s 
one MP pointed out—the salar­
ies of meml)ers themselves.
Normally, such b llb  come be­
fore the Hou.se in the early 
months of each fiscal year, 
which begins April 1, before the 
Commons has had nn opjxrrtun- 
ity to deal with the full year’s 
spending estimates in detail.
Mediator May Urge Recess 
In New York Press Strike
bltK'ks in the way of ncgoUa 
tion.s. ^
He spoke in the conference’s 
last session before recessing! 
until Jan. 15 after U.S. delegate 
.Arthur Dean said Russia should 
know by now that its efforts to 
obtain one-sided m ilita ry ad­
vantages w ill remain fruitless.
Dean said such efforts "wiU 
only postpone oven further the 
day when the world w ill be able 
to embark upon the path of 
general and complete disarma­
ment."
CRfnCfZES U.S.
Tsarapkin said American pro­
testations of a desire for di.s- 
armamcnt sounded false in 
view of the recent Paris NATO 
council meeting urging new 
m ilitary preparations and mea­
sures.
'The dusarmamcnt conference 
recessed after 59 sessions since 
March with nothing concrete 
achieved and East and West 
blaming each other for the im­
passe.
Tsarapkin said the absence of 
positive results at the confer­
ence " s a d d e n s  friends of 
peace,”
Dean said the people of the 
world had just cause to be dis­
appointed at the conference’s 
work since i t  resumed .sessions 
Nov. 10 nfter a rece.ss to allow 
the IJniteti Nations to take up 
the di.sannament Issue.
Rut, Dean added, "we cannot 
I afford to despair.”
SOCRED AGAINST 
BENNEH'S PLAN
SALMON ARM <CP) — A 
Social Credit member of the 
legislature said today he is 
opfxj.sai to Premier Bennett’s 
plans to increa.se the home­
owner grant to SlOO from $50.
W. F. Jcfcoat said he w ill 
raise the matter at the next 
.‘ cssion of the legislature im- 
less it is clarified before then.
Premier Bennett has said 
that the government w ill in­
crease the homeowner grant 
and replace per capita grants 
to municipalities with grant* 
in lieu of taxes.
Mr. Jcfcoat sa*ff*!li« îfeVnT^p 
should have asked the legisla­
ture for approval of such a. 
move.
nesday for several days.
Gordon Robertson, federal 
deputy minisler of northern 
affairs and six)kesman for the 
exjxTts, said no details of the 
conference can be released until 
participants have reported to 
their government*.
He indicated a second confer­
ence may be called soon.
The experts discussed B.C.
at dams to be t>uilt on toelsakl Maciulliaa had caUfel a 
Columbia in B.C.—1.300.000 kilo-i cabinet ineetiag ta LoockiiB F ri- 
watts—shall be returned to the! day to inform his fiwerBirnent 
province. i coUeagues of the decision to ar-
Tiie [.remler has said **** Folaru to laatijtauj
province w o u l d  accept ’ indejwiKlent deterrent,
equivalent of five m ills —tlie': *'<>urfes »atJ. there
amount requited to cover the''*!^* «« complete a g r e e m e n t  
cost of building the three Cana-i ‘ ‘M'cnsue Skylxdt j«>-
dian dams m the treaty '-M lca j be tcr*j>{»ed com-
Creek, Duncan Lake and High* P‘*'v iy.
Arrow.
Three-Stage Support Program 
Urged For Canada's Jobless
3tK. DtErEKRAKJJl
Dief For Nassau 
And Lunch Date
NEW YORK (API—A federal 
mediator aold today he w ill rec­
ommend a recess in efforts to 
settle the c ity ’s 13-day news­
paper strike unless negotiating 
meetings t o d a y  and P'ridny 
"nroduce some change of ni- 
titude."
Stephen 1. Schlo.sslverg. spe­
cial assistant to the director of 
the Federal Metllation and 
Ccmciltation Service, said such 
a recess would last "un til the 
parties are ready to make some 
progress.”
The negotiations b e t w e e n  
striking local of the Interna­
tional Typographical U n i o n  
(AFL-CIO) and the Putdishcrs 
Association of New York City 
had resumed TXiesday after a 
recess that began the previous 
Wednesday.
Schlossbcrg had said after 
Wctinesday’s *e.s.sion that the 
publishers and printers were 
"s till very far apart”  in their 
contract d i s p u t e ,  centering 
around wage.s.
Governor Nelson Rockefeller 
had appealed to the mediators 
for continuous negotiations l)c- 
cause of the impact of the 
strike on the economy of the 
city and state.
Some 20,000 employees arc 
out of work because of the 
strike, including 3,000 striking 
printers.
The Daily News, largest news­
paper in the U.S.. notified its 
employees that lay-offs could be 
exitected If strike settlement 
terms lead to sleep Increases in 





can Republic (API—Dominicans 
marched by the thousands to 
vote today in their fir.st free 
election in 3B years. The turn­
out in the early houra of ballot­
ing here appeared to dash pre­
dictions of a light vote.
The fledgling democracy was 
picking lenders to guide i t  In 
the next four years. Ih e  coun­
try  has been ruled by a pro­
visional government since the 
fa ll of the Trujillo  dictatorship 
in 1061.
Nearly jcrfcct weather pre- 
vaild, with a light cloud cover 
that promised a partial respite 





OTTAWA (CP) — 'Die Gill 
committee on unemployment in­
surance proposed today a three- 
stage program of support for 
unemployed workers, including 
a linivcrsial unemployment in­
surance plan,
T ^  Tour - miua ctwrmittce 
placed 45 major recommenda­
tions before the federal govern­
ment in a 55,000-word report 
tabled today in the Commons.
The three-stage support pro- 
I gram for jobless workers call's 
for:
1. An insurance plan founded 
on insurance principles and sup- 
; ported by contributions from 
employers and employees—but 
not from government, as under 
the present plan This plan 
would take the firs t impact of 
unemployment but only for
Mrs, Isidore Carre grabbed 
an axe and killed a timber wolf 
that attacked her husband on 
his farm Wednesday at River 
Valley, Ont, Mr. Carre, was 
released from hospital after 
treatment.
Jack Roxburgh pleaded with 
his fellow MPs in the Commons 
Wednesday to keep jwlitics out 
of the national fitness program, 
Otherwl.se, he said it w ill be­
come "a  regular schmozzlc,"
Pope John’s personal physi­
cian Wednesday night denied re 
iwrts the 8t-year-old leader of 
the Iloman Catholic Church was 
suffering from cancer.
Liberal Leader Pearson said 
Wednesday in Ottawa he hopes 
the government and the Cana­
dian wheat board w ill make 
every effort to obtain another 
ma,stcr agreement for grain 
sales to Communist Chinn,
Thomas Shanks McPherson,
.sometimes referred to as Vic­
toria’s riuietest philnnthropi.st. 
ItuR left $200,000 U» the Young 
Men’s and Women’s Chri.stlnn 
Asssoclntlon,
Prince llassan of the Ycmnn 
has been killed in action against 
republican troops, Yemen’s 
rebel-held radio cinlms. 'fhc 
luincc is the 31-ycar-old cou­
sin of Yemen’s ousted Imon 
Al-Badr,
RETURN FROM RIO
Judge Tells of Holdup
OTTAWA (C P )-M r, Justice 
J. T, Thorson of the Excheqtier 
Court is in "very good spirits.”  
a colleague said today on his
return from Rio do Janeiro aged men. 
where the two were attacked: 'r|,,.
Sumlay b.v artned men.
son when the la tter luffercd bul-1 
let wound* In Iroth tipper thighs,! 
gave reporters details of the at- 
’ tack by two Kun-lrenring mlddie-
Mr. Justice Gerald h'uuteux of 
the Supreme Court of Cnnndn, 
who was with Mr, Ju.stice 'I'hor-
liad t)cen atieiuting 
j nn Internatlonni jurists congress
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
NANAI3I0
j iij e :,, PAS
4«
r l l .
and titok n taxi Sunday to n 
jMipuinr tqxtt overiiMiklng Hie 
B ra/iliim  city. Mr, Justice Fmi- 
tetix .sail! th rie  were several 
ears with families nbout,
TIIOUCillT IT  WAS JOKE
At the outlook they «iiw the 
two men with gun,s in their 
hands
! "1 llioiigiit tliey were Joking
* «t f i r s t M r  Justice Fsuiteux . . .
ia ld .’^ u t  ^he""ralli'iid 'll' w«ii""'naidcnl.
joke when they grabbed his 
camera.
Mr. Ju.stire T h o r s o n  was 
woiindixl when lie refused to 
liand over his vaiiicddoi, Mr. 
Mr, Ju.stieo Fauteiix said ihcyl 
Ixilh fenrcfd that they might be 
piislied over tlie steep elilf, 
'llie ir  taxi driver was woundeti 
in the knee when he nttempteMt 
to push tin* men nway.
The physician KHid lliorson 
may in? alilo to fly  iiack to Can­
ada Friday night.
B rarii’s amhtiSNadnr to Can­
ada, Sergio Affonso Conep da 
Costa, said he is sending a note 
to the Canadian governmenl ex-1 
pies»in| rejpel oyer the liu:
UN Abandons 
Hungary Post
UNITED NATIONS <CP) 
General Assembly today ap 
proved n United States proposal 
to nlxdjsh tlie controversial i>o«t 
of «[>cclnl United Nations rcpre 
sentnllve for Himgary, a watch 
dog mi.*jslon set up after the 1956 
upii.-ilng in Hiiiigaiy.
Despite protest.H from Sir 
l,<-sily Munro of New Zeiiinnd, 
the specltii reiiresentativc. Hie 
iiO-natioii assemlily voted 50 to 
13 to transfer the liungarinn 
problem to Secreiar.v-General U 
'nu iiit for any netlon lie finds 
desiraliie, Foily-Hiree countries 
niistained. H ie negative votes 
were east tiy the Soviet liioc. 
Cub,a, Oiiinea and Vugoflavia. 
Canada voted for tlie resoiiition.
’Ilils  was one of Hie Inst ^Milii- 
' ieni l!'«>ues iiefore Hie jeeemiiiv
I.MJt.drpvq lp,«;lo>c puts,Ml I7th 
•ics.sion tonight.
limited lime.
2. A plan of extended bene­
fits payable to those who liave 
exhausted their insurance bene­
fits and, subject to certain con­
ditions, to those whose unem­
ployment follows a seasonal 
pattaro—to be paid for by the 
federal government. The annual 
cost i.s estimated at $150,(X)0,000 
on the basis of recent unem­
ployment rates.
3. An assistance plan to deal 
with residual, hard-core unem­
ployment, applied on a necd.s- 
test basis under the present pro 
vincial - federal unemployment 
assistance program.
Tlie proposals would sharply 
alter the broad provisions of the 
present unemployment insur­
ance plan in an effort to place 
It on insurance principles.
After Hielr tnorniflg d.icu*- 
sion of the Skybois bsu*. which, 
has already forced ex ten ito  of; 
the scheduled t^oday  rne«lingt 
for a third day, Macmillan andi 
Kennedy named their defence | 
ministers and other advisers to; 
work out details of an agree-! 
ment. i
The draft agreement would! 
then be given to the two leaders' 
later todav for their peraonaH 
consideration. ' OTTAWA (CP)-
The sources said a whole; 
complex of rietatl* had to »Yklay and lunch w itli
written into the agreement and Kennedy and Prime
the final draft would be subject ^■I-iniiter Macmillan, hi* c ^c #  
to congressional and parliamcn-
tary approval. Hia scheduleiJ departur* at 4
■Thero seemed little  doubt; P 
President Kennedy fully agrccd|tmbl Friday at 7 a.m. ESP a l 
with Macmillan that cancel!*-’ » result of the dediiw i to hold 
Hon of the Skybolt should n o t !  further discussions b e t w e e n  
prevent Britain from maintain-* Prrsident K e n n e d y  and Mr. 
ing its ii,dependent deterrent, i Macmillan.
-P rim * Min- 
w ill fly  ta
Everyone Over 18 To Contribute 
No Matter What Earnings Total
For the Insurance plan, al­
most all employees over 18— 
regardles.* of income—would be 
required to contribute to the in- 
.sprnnce fund. Thus, the com­
mittee urged that coverage be 
extended to all government em­
ployees, to those earning more 
than $5,460 annually, to work­
ers employed in hospitals and 
charitable Inatltulions, and to 
teachers.
B e c a u s e  of administrative 
problems, the committee ex­
cluded coverage for employees 
In agriculture and domestic 
service but urged that nn effort 
bo made to extend the plan to 
cover these groups i f  and when 
appropriate procedures can be 
devised.
For self-employed fishermen, 
the committee recommended 
withdrawal of coverage, to be
Project At Vernon Hospital 
Given Government Approval
fitted to the particular needs of 
fishermen.
The report p r o p o s e d  no 
change in the present rates of 
contribution to the unemploy­
ment Insurance fund.
I t  was expected that the new, 
higher - earnings category — 
would more than offset the with­
drawal of government contribu­
tions, which amounted to $55,- 
000,000 in the 1961-62 fiscal year.
SCRAP PRESENT P IJIN
The government was urged to 
scrap the existing searonal ben­
efit plan in its present fo rm -  
said to bo ft major cause of the 
rapid decline in the insurance 
fund. Under the new scheme, 
insurance benefit would not l>c 
paid to jobless workers for pe- 
riofl.s of unemployment that are 
shown to be of a repetitive sea-
VERNON (Staff) -  The pro­
vincial government has ap­
proved a Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital proposal to call tenders for 
a new Ixiilcr plant and a laundry 
project, it was learned today, 
Eric Martin, minister of 
health, advised North Okanagan 
MLA Hugh Shantz of the ap­
proval today. I t  i.s expected 
tenders w ill be called immcd- 
lately.
I t  is the firs t step in the hos­
pital extension plan which when 
completed w ill cost more than 
$1.5 million. The project was 
delayed by order of the minister 
until Jubilee Hospital Adminis­
tration 'cleared it* financial dif- 
ficultie.s.
Early in September, the hos­
pital board was unable to meet 
a payroll due to shortage of 
funds. More than 130 employees 
were affected.
replaced by a new scheme sonal character.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
RCIVIP To Get Pay Increases
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Pay increases from deputy cornmis- 
•sloner to constables were announced today for the RCMP. 
’Tliey followed pay "adjustments”  made nbout two months 
ago for officers of sub-inspector rank or higher. These were 
bliicd as adjustments to make RCMP pay equal with oHicr 
civil service salnrlcs.
Fulton Announces Home-Loan Plans
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Works Minister Fulton announced 
to<iny that Central Mortgage and Housing Coriwration has 
been authorized to rnnko direct loans for privatoiy-Hponsorcd 
rental housing institutions.
Scrutiny For Plans To Abandon Rail Links
OTFAWA (CP) — Trnn.si>ort Minister Balccr announced 
today that the great majority of railway appHcation.s to 
abandon brancii lines w ill be subject to nn ovci-ali review 
liy Hu* lunuil of tian.sporl ronimlssionn s and w ill not be 
dealt with " in  any precipitiito fashion.”
German Colonel Jailed Six Months As Spy
KARIJIRUIIE. West Germany (Reuters) — Col. Otto 
Von Hinkekley, .50. of the West German genonit staff was 
sent<‘need to six month.s in prison t<Hlny for dlsciosing state 
secret.* to a former Nazi general turned Soviet sj»y, but was 
immediately released.
Trio Accused Of Bid To Sell Nike Secrets
JACKSON, Miss, (AP) — City iMilice today arrested three 
men w)«o they siiid weie attempting to .sell Nike misnile bine 
prints to (I Cuban the mcft believed tq i) f ah dgenl lor 
Premier Fidel Cattro.
' Later that month, M r. Martia 
met with the board in Vcnxm 
and told them they were guilty 
of "maladministration of hos­
pital affair*. He said at the tiina 
the situation had come to a head 
after years of running a deficit 
to stay with the firm  budget. 
Subsequent- approval to go 
ahead with the ho.spital exten­
sion was denied.
Two members of the financn 
committee on the board resiiRt- 
ed following the hassle, and •  
special meeting later approved 
increased borrowiqg power to 
meet the Increasing backlog of, 
outstanding account*.
Shantz had called for an im ­
mediate start on the hospital, 
and said a recommendation by 
BCHIS for repairs and altera­
tions to the existing boiler plant 
was a waste of funds.
Freighter All Ready To Sail 
If Castro Agrees On POWs Swap
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  'Ibc 
freighter African Pilot arrived 
today nt Port Everglades to 
trnn»ix)rl millions of dollars 
worti» of medicines and food­
stuff.* to Cuba to buy the free­
dom of 1,113 invasion prisoners 
if  n barter deal with Premier 
Fidel Castro materializes.
Tlie coast guard patrolled the 
area where Hie 10,000-ton vessel 
tied up nt 9;.30 n.m, after n trip  
from Baltimore.
Available for immediate load­
ing were 11 Iwx cars of barter 
supirlies. Other materials were 
being Kt*)ckpilcd by the Ameri­
can Red Cross, sponsor of the 
prisoner exchange deal, at sub­
urban Opa-Ix)ckn alrix>rl.
RcpreKentatlvcs of U.S. gov­
ernment agencies, Including Im- 
migrntion, lienlth and state do-
purtment, iireparcd at lloma- 
Htend A ir Force Base south of 
Miami to receive the prisonera 
if they arriva.
B.C. Man Charged 
In Woman's Death
iNVERMERE (CP) -  Moses 
Jimmy, nlxxit .50, was charged 
with cnplini murder here today 
following Hie ilenth Wednesday 
of n 2,5-yoar-old woman on the 
Columbia Lake Indian reservn 
Hon.
Police declined to lelcnwe the 
womnn’fs name until next of kin 
,i n ( h (5 „, VhUcd. t r « ,..fiOli-. 
fled.
Deaths At 40 
In Air Crashes
WARSAW (AP) -  Poland’!  
firs t reiwrtcd commercial air­
line crnHh in 11 years brought 
death Wednesday night to all 3.1 
persons aboard n new Viscount 
mo))-let. 'Tlie dead included 24 
Polish pasucngerH, five Polish 
crew mcml)crs and an East Ger­
man family of four.
'I’hc British - built a irliner 
crashed In flame* as It wa< 
landing al Warsaw a iriio rt nfter 
a fiight from Brussels and East 
Berlin. Ashes and debris wcrr 
slrcvyn across n *nfrtz-c;ovcred 
field 500 yardsi short of Hie aii* 
{kirt’a main runway.
OKINAWA F A tA M l'ii'-S  
NAHA, Okinawa iAp)--.A  U.S. 
A ir Force KH4«Um !t«r Plfliift 
craHlied Into an 0 |ta w a v i home 
and iMiriied lo t l ^ i ^ I l e  trying 
to land at Kodena jllr. Basd, kllN  
ing at least wvdn, perHoh*.
I l ie  dead Ineluflw fivo Amorli 
can airmen aboard the
ground.
iWild Scenes Break O u f
  I 10
During Commons D ebate!^
CWfAWA
SI UNlL WstiBieS"'
4 i j -
ffH ' 'inr"1'MlBl l jkiA itis4M’'y *k f' VwSf<S | y *  |  jLakM^SHMI t- v l l j i
tt«t iev<M-»yi*l sd *•»• !•> **€  9t4m  « t tss«#<», 
lA u m  t»® “ fUisifcaimtiiJ''' t i 0 m \  Jw«' lu tfcr* *fc# I  i tw  
(d fum m m A  i.« i t t f i i i f  10 
*itm t i *  e*M».U:r'»
^*dm*SLi:i m  « §«*«!'»- 
*.j-i u«ie«.t &ui |rf»»wah4 *.<
g u o u a U )  » » . r i . . * a a  t w i s k S  i »  U s #  I  » » , . # • »  w  4 * j  -  I s *  -  4 *3
W«4*a«4#U*'«»»iS»A Tb# t*l.t
M'iJ'c#!!»  w  f r t  '%ai"
I M f. 'i*«w»aa 'iMMd t t *  |0%«m’
yjT iteliBt rsJf*xlNal.akJ:â«
P r im
•'•« ishew'iMMi 4IUI by vtd u k *  t  m l  »v*l»
iHnttitg Liter ui ItecAliai td m vm im td
• n  w Im  tel m td  to aM-nrto bte' Qttft.. %km m m m  m o i Jfta. 2i.
AROWID B.C B R ^ Y
f^rder And ^ k le  Verdict 
In Deatli Of Coast Couple
VANCOm'EJI (CP»
Tkl# * i ih  •  gbz'
tfi*>d Bniteella #t m *  of tui*d
l » 4 iS  f e t : 4. f t # ,  U
ENROUTi TO MARS SAYS RUSSIANS
by tiie S o tltt Uak« ta be »a •gerxy. w y  the U rtica wai 
It# inl«!-pian«'t*ry »l#tioa. The li--iached toward the planet 
cl*,ira.esl K u tiien j, \ i»  the T in  rsenii
Mer* a rcecth i fo ,
lAP VVuephoto)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORaVTO fCP) — The tUxk 
tne rte l cceittaaed the edviace 
tt te fe a  W e d n e i d y  during 
modrrete niorrdng tr*d tr.f Lv
Tuber, on unusu- 
•By Eeevy turnover, jumped ta 
814 before easlsg to 21^«. ahead 
14. BC Power a lio  traded ae> 
ttvely, rU iag t |  to a IB62 peak 
trf *014.
Ckt the exchange Itsdex. Indui- 
t r ia li roae .21 to 561,09 and ba»e 
metal* .&4 to IM.37. Ooldt 
dlKsed .03 to &5 93 and weitem 
te fi .03 to 111.17.
Among base metals. Interna­
tional Nickel and Kalconbrldge 
both advanced *§.
lo  a quiet weitera oils section 
Home B. dropped Ik and Canada 
Bouthem Petroleums rose 2d 
cents to 14.70.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inv'estments Ltd. 
Member* of the Inveitment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prices
United Corp B 
WaUkert 
VY. C. Steel 









































(as at 12 noon)
LVDUSTRIALS
AUtlU 40 40*k
Algc«n* Steel 43 * i 43*4
Aluminum 22*1 22*i
B.C. Forest 12*» 12*i
B.C. Power 20*1 2OV4
B.C. Tele 49*1 50
Bell Tele 52* 1 52'i
Can Brew 10\* 10*B
Can. Cement 28 28V*
CPR 24*4 25
CM&S 21*1 21*4
D ia t Seagrams 47 47 Vi
Dom Stores 13* i 14
Dom. Tar 171* 17*i
Fara Play 15*i 17
Ind. Acc. Corp. 251* 25*»
Inter. Nickel 66 66*4
Kelly "A ” 5$« 5V4
Labatts 13*4 14
Massey 12 * i 12V4
MacMillan 18*,it lB»i,
Moore Corp. 451* 45*k
OK llelicopters 1.25 Bid
OK Tele 131a 13*i
Bothmans 8 8Vi
Steel of Can 18>/* 18Vi
































High Economic Activity Seen 
By Canadian C Of C President
MONTHE-AL (CP) — A icla-^ Ne%'erthe!ess, long - range 
lively high level <sf economic | measures are needed to create 
actlvUy in 1963 is predicted by a climate conducive to buiineis
dtoth* td Mr*. Ivy Haute l i t i k  
to, aftd Chrrhard Bi-u«cla*r. 31, 
W'«r« rulad murder a id  
by a oHoeer’i  jury Wedaeaday 
aig.ht The Jury touad the c«4te  
died <>t n fle  wou&te la a car 
parked on a Buim by flrecb
ILMW t r O lX N
n m O N  tCP,> -  C ity fKdisa 
a r* te v **tl**a tig  ite .it id  ti.ood 
worth <<l goodi from tempwoo- 
te a r i Ufidted her# Ttoaaday' 
tdgbt. Police be'Ueve a c'-aa feM 
la the itare after cloalag t te e : 
aad let *c«eipii.c«i ta,
ar a t  Jt g bp.y!
VA-NCOUVER (CP) -  D. A S 
Geekie, executive-iecretary o f, 
i the Tubeiculosii Society tay i; 
tUiC Chrutmss Seal campalgaS 
;m B.C. has t'w.‘ sed tb# SSOO.OOO 
mark, Rectlpis j>o far ate *t»u t 
three per cent higher thaa la 
ih# laroe pe,rk>d l* .it year.
rO O J  F tlC E S  UP
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Retail 
fsxd prices, on the increase gen­
erally in Kamloops, took an­
other hop Wednesday with the
T te . atetotihCtessaet that iMwt majoe’
roet«p«au*'4 ted tstreaiMd! 
petoi# by tw© ees't* a fe*f.
HAN lELEAAEB
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 56- 
year-old man. held by pc^ice 
wixllt they taveatigated the 
death of an Indian woiaaa ut 
a waterfiQOt tw o iogkiuae Hoa-
i^if <hl4;$syitsi
fo v w w w it  " te lA e rtte ly  
»'y»s««.*ttodty v k te tte "  a **e»| 
m d fuiMlattMtal rtght c>4 t te f 
etectiKl rti.»«#eyi-ttv*a by to-f 
rreasiag taaea threu j^ a cabl. 
m t d*exm . i
Thu ted  b*«a (tarn last J m » ' 
tte' nafittaiiiaia o| la rtff iwf- j! 
cter.i«4 m  te l l  id Catuda’* tm> 
uMt*. '(A'teut (Mne-aialh d  *t'!  
ieoted eepifta  tev# asiK# te « i:  
fr*#4 frora tte  aurchaff**-)
•Mr. P«*f*s» **M
14 wwrk #*rb r!
I la J fcnuary to tackk ite  
jgeet qvr#»t5cs6*”  fartsg C*w*te 
S—trade po4k-y, dafwM# p«»llcy.. . 
i Uaa.»iwrtatiMi palicy, tte  Cdl*’ 
umbi* River powar Iraaty, de- 
preaaed agricuitiit# to Eaaters 
Canada a te  itsiracttohi d  tte - 
B ill d  Rights.
I IJteiral itetoWMMl Ik tte IH9
I sisN.'iaiSB
tvtei to ini* . 
tetot« to# 
to avttek
M R* owated ■ tea by 
tsteir teak# ate steuv 
' tm m 'f  m i "  
m m i?  s  p « •  k  • r  tte ite #  
Cteto'a ealtoi tor «rd*r a teu i
te M.ty wait-tod 14 iti.usa.tes to 
r e p l y  to "‘"taMacteu etoto- 
by t te  W teef
te te #  laavu#
L ite ra i teck  - b lasters
(teds atid H r' 
$ m ^  to w a ll 
ov’t. Mr. P«arte# tbw  <n#> 
d a ^ le  b l r« ite n te  
MU to a iiw  'tte
^  .. , to iftoik.
IhH watekto  m m  back
iUMi tninftoiilw>wŵ Wto
\ v'to'w d  tte tontoit «te«t« to 
.JSlfPM ti tte stoiitet e te& it«  «
‘ actoac#. ttet d i* t li m  
aci'tfiiabk.” Be torMid 




A | f  liif ic i Gifts
fatoR &arr H k a A tn m
'We are lakmg a iteo to'ward: 
day. ha.» teen released. Officer*! ite  de itruc ia^ d  P a rlia iava t'* ; 
»*M tte  wvimaa wai ta  epiiepth; | ih e  Idsvetal c;hiem.aa lato, eeh-! 
atkd smdd h»ve received te r  fciag a eharg# u*«d by tte  Coo-; 
t*ta l te^ad tEjuri.e4 la a fall. iervaUvea *.g*.'ls*t tte  itM'mm'.
ftwiiiiiii lifiil i iM iBBiiiStii'iiii' 'r'iaiiiir iiiiii ig
PIPELINES





Que. N a t Gas 4.25
Westcoast Vt. Ofd
MUTUAL FUNDS 
A ll Can Comp. 8.52
A ll Can Div. 6.01






Trans-Canada "C”  5.90 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
nds -4-2.30 Inds *4-.21
Ralls - f  .52 Golds —.03
U til ■+• .46 B  Metals 4* .84 
W Oils —.03
Victor Oland, president of the 
Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce, in a year-end state­
ment
He added, however, that the 
basic problem of establishing 
an adequate rate of economic 
growth has not been solved 
and, consequently, "c  .i u 11 o n 
probably is the word that best 
describe.-i the mood of Cana­
dian bu.sinc.ss in assessing the 
outlook.”
Mr. Oland, president of Oland 
and Son Ltd. of Halifax, said 
business has advanced in most 
areas compared with a year 
ago and. while the exchange 
crisis had been disturbing, Ca­
nadians could take heart in 
their ability to weather the 
storm as evidenced by the im ­
provement in r e s e r v e s  and 
gradual removal of import sur­
charges.
expansion, he said.
"External forces w ill not ball 
us out of our difficulties. We 
are dependent on oar own ef- 
forts to compete effectively in 
foreign and domestic markets."
To stimulate economic growth 
and to meet employment de­
mands today and tomorrow,! 
Mr. Oland .said Immediate ac-‘ 
lion i.s ncrdcd in the .area ofi 
government finances and taxa­
tion "without waiting for the 
results of the royal commission 
on taxation.”
CANARY SEED CROP
KAMLCX)PS. B.C. (CP) — 
Growing canary seed promises 
a new cash crop in this area. 
Farmer Val Pringle harvested 
more than 5,000 jxiunds for a 
return of $50 an acre. Improved 








About 100 EU.snbcUvvlUc univer­
sity students s h o u t i n g  anti 
American slogans today stoned 
the American consulate hero 
and burned out one of the 
b u i I d i ngs in the consulate 
grounds.
The stoning and arson were 
part of B 20-minuto dcmon.stra 
tlon which was finally dis 
persed by jwlice in tlii.s capital 
of breakaway Katanga prov 
ince. An official said no one in 
the consulate wa.s hurt.
Aim of the demoon.'ilrntors 
to protest against American ef
Aim  of the demonstrators was 
to protest against American ef­
forts to end tlie sccos.slon 
Katanga and reintegrate it with 
th« rest of The Congo.
LOUGHEED 
HOTEL
4343 LOUGHEED HIGHWAY 
Greater Vancourer, B.C.
•  Free Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower In A ll 
Rooms
•  One Block to New Brent­
wood Shopping Centre..
Rates:
Double bed for tw o  $6.50
Twin beds for tw o  $7.50
Single ............................. $5.50
COFFEE SHOP & DINING 
DINING ROOM
TV available In every room
Phone; Cypress 9-6202
T he PICTURE THAT 
GIVES YOU A FRONT ^  
SEAT TO THE MOST U j  








New Parfum Spray for the 
purse w ith matching Esprit 





8ENIN0 THff fAR HtAKING AID
wcigkl Him tton 4 (DM ovnc«
MSVB#
VfiM (svautv «v Twis ra ic ii
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO





"'The Symbol of Love
I (a###################




















Ladies’ Alaska Black 
Diamond Rlnit*
Bciuitlfuliy mounted 
fiinvit'Ks (doiieii on a 
smartly .styled band. 
Priced from . . .
V 9.95
Mcii’.s Alaska Black 
Diaiiiuiid Kinifs
Handsomely .styled with 
large or small mounted 
black Alaska diamond. 
Priced from . . .
19.95
Black Alaska Diamond Set
Show iier you care . . . glvt; iicr a niaek Aia.ska Diamond 
Earring and Neekiaee Set. Heautlfuiiy !<tyi<!d . . . and will 
i(H)k ioveiv for any occa.sion.
Priced f r o m ..........................      /  I . j U




Gift Wrnppod Free 



















TELESCOPE IW  tower with Trtpol.
Reg. 34 95 ................................. ............
BINOCULARS — 8 x 30 — CF BLEW.
500 f t  reg. 4t 95 . ....................................... ONI.Y
...O N L Y  26.95
37.95
10 X 40 CFEW 367 ft. Coated lens and prism?. n n  Q r  
Regular 49 95 .................................................ONLY 0 7 . 7 3
KELOWNA HOME FAIR
M l Bem*rd Are. Phoo# PO 2-44»
OPEN 'T IL  >:0O P.M. T ia 'RS., FRL, SAT.




Enchanting see-through cover 








inders—no cap to 
remove.
•  Aplirodcsiu •  VVoodhuc
•  ligrcss •  llam bcati
COATS





Open Tonight. Friday and 
Saturday to 9 p.m.
gem
furriers, cleaners & tailors ltd.
518 Bernard Avc. Phone PO 2-2701
YOU CAN W IN
5 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  C A S H
for ft btnckimr In 50 nurnbcra or li'st— Uidoiing  
$500 crtcli iiiKtihcr drjivui flit'rcaflcr lo 0 mloloMim 
prlzf- of $l,.500, Pl«y«rif arc vllglhlo lor flu- 
prize at ijnj limn durlog lh« p ine, iirl/c mid winner 
ilclctminctl on l-A ltM lW r  number flrvmn.
HERE’S A i.L YOU HAVE TO DOi PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KKI.nWNAl Apmr ('(•re — I**" *  And«r..n — B.r C«((«* a*.# — !».(► 
t.hII. H.r.li-. — niu. I I .1.II C.r. — nrtOf. H.rilr. M.U.a — 
flrM.rr — C.alr.l Birtor. — (:.*)> Hh*. BUta — Coap'. Rin.k. as* Oin 
Hb*pp. — K4’a nra«.rr ~  Cll.nm.r. Rl.ra ~  ll.dlb rrMlaeU — Ill-War 
n.r(rlca — K.I..O. R.]’»UI. — Inda.lil.l H.rtl.a — J.lin'. n.a.ral Rl.ra — 
I.fk.rl.1.  Clr««.iT — Marl.*, n.rtor Nh.p — Marlin'. Varlrtf Rl.r. — 
Mail.m HIvr. — r.apla'a V.ad M.rk.l — Rhap-K.ar, <'apt| — Rhap Ka.p 
H«p«r.(la ~  RM't Orm'.rrr -  Tail.’a Oilll ~  Vall.r Cir.r.rf — Ml.il.a 
R.pplp ~  Clmr.rp — K.I..O. Orar.rp ~  l.lp.flt M.l.ra — Fraal.r
M.I.rt — I.onf'a Nuprr llrnft. Cllr C.nira aa# Capri.
ItCTI.A.vni Itob niilU’a Rrrrlr. — J. I>. Ill.n A H.a — Flnn'a M.al Mark.l 
— (MhacM.r (irer.rp — J.hanr'a Harkar Hh.p. ~  Tap Hal rirKcrp. 
I'lnnaitioii Cnilen Hhiip Oniilon'a II A.
rp:ACIII,ANni I'mIIi ’. lirar.rp. WrbrnANK( Irui.B ta.A l.ork.ra, 
ivi.vrild.lli Ktl V.rn Hlar*.
<;a m i; No. 11 — ii i is  w i:i ;k ’.s n d m ii i  hs;
O-b.!, H-1.
NIIIVIHI'RS a i ,r i :a i>y  d r a w n
B  2 .1 .5 12 13
I  16 17 19 20 21 22 23 24 26 27 29
N  31 32 33 34 3.S 37 38 39 40 41 42 43
G  46 47 48 49 .SO S5 S6 57 58 59 60
0 6 1  64 66 68 69 70 71 72 73 75





H*ndi are (tea to knit,
read or write 
Dial the heat j-oa want 
Lovelier hair always . , 
hair dr le i In mlnutaa 
Adjujlable c*p 





New 12 speeds, more power- j 
fu l motor, exclusive Bowl-Fit 
Beaters, and automatic Bowl 
Speed Control give perfact | 
mixing #Q  AC
results .................. • 9 7 .7 J
Chrome Model............... 59.IS I
Deluxe Knife and Sclsfonj
SHARPENER
Efficiently hollow-grlnds any] 
knife or scissors. Can’t  mar.I 
DC scratch your 
finest cutlery . . . 19.95
Controlled Even Heat
FRY PAN
Includes cover that tilts  In 6 
positions for added useful­
ness and convenience. Ex-1 
cluslvo t i lt  legs. Completely 
Immcrsibie for easy under­
water washing.
Model FPM-W: .............. 19,95 i
Model FPL-5C .............. 24.95
Mwlel F I’8-8C .............. 32.05
Steam or Dry Iron
New "Wash ’n’ Wear”  setting 
safely Irons nil synthetic fab­
rics. Mwltclics Instantly from 
steam to dry. Glides freely on 
a cushion of rolling |  7  n A  
steam. Model B5A • 0 *0 0
BARR & ANDERSON]
( Interior) Ltd. 
lAM :ll«ro*rd Ava.^.»- PG^2491iJ




_ RCUP Iwwjf •cvi- ;■ toj-ate*,
(teiU to K«k»wfe» te d  i j f «  l* 4 t ' 'ftes taa'd it(,v:,-4tei 
tv « M 4 - i I t  1-Si t*.!*,
‘Tfee fir iil i«j«ii whtva •  c'jcd te il s*x,si d  tfej Gyi®
Ut, AJidi*;-** t'aitoo* ;,ly d  k tC  va l&£ R<Xii
crwft*. IkluIS iJti.wU** * Vin ■«!«.>«til ffiriv l*
w. turuid Ui% uito 'm#,! t ’.» L iu l VViiit*iu Mv-yw d  Kefc. 
f i i h  id la  wac04',ti.ai|| vf.U ifif ' ******* w it* it w ik *
Wf̂ siiid »'«i' «3:rr.ce b> l iM i  
I 'K e a iK '- l  I>ic4'ib.t4' *is4» «4 Kfi* 
ow&a..
to tof t'*« ttiiici*# 
ia ‘«ja.k'd to
wid flCMP.
Moyer ■ I  »tfe w ii to
l,fU»i »iUi 'uA'iensiiaesi aj'ssu 
, . , . , ,  . ^ ,, , ... . , .., MCI ted  i.l» Is re|«rteid to teto#
Jv<,»a Rj4.ii»ra mi.itd "lisi'ly fcq tosiatoi
!QOUi<?.i s C'lf daw'ti »ii ttftbte*.- ' "
m ilil i f U  I6c tk.l.gvj flvwd Dttlii-'*
*§€ to  I to t  t ' « f  U r i ! l i« # { .« s d  * 1 ’ 
l i d U  A  g u d  w t »  « • »
!:»es tdffiUSlfd by i l C ' i f  sutfs'I'
d i ’ i v t *  b y  I ' w a i s  ' l i i a i  d  
WtslitteJ.
Mr. d'*lko'*sJiy i» *i t».i,ea to 
feOa-JSi'Ul.l Witii |*;*S:ibie: »k.'uii Ul- 
I'oi'sca. H ii tin* amw'
k #  «m« f«'|M"teid. *» sst£>li;> 
tery,
'Tte McoQci ot'CLurrtd wbta
Cases H eiftj Today 
In Traffic Court
lit!  Ttiui'ua.s Afigw.s <■>.! K.rlcf'«ai 
u i  t n u i ' t  i l u s  % f« . i ,  m  
f  c . t i i i . r g e  o f  I'ftllusg t u  ' t i r i a t e i  a l  
U »c s C r a «  u f  & U  S i ' i ’ i d e i i t .  
. l l r i . t f f i f u l i . ' d  b y  K ,  D .. M a l u i i i ,
he |.U.c*iit:4 S*.»l I 'u l ity '.  l* l'to .f< 'a tto '
w »» K e t u i c U i  W a t!.
l \ » u r t  w » »  t o k t  t h e  A o g a s  r a r  
w s t *  i i t n r a  r a » l  t *  l l a r t r y  A % t .
.11 50 I* .t',.t. LV'C 4 w h r li it  
i.i.iddM tad i'v.-LL.id«d wiUs a 
[-a.'btd \ttocie owtird by Kx'ts- 
iir.'th FftUas.ts, F'cStstian te d  a 
l.iasst'ii.frr K.c£xatlh M d ia r w r r t
At a.iVJ'Oaiii.iatth I t  t'k !>i A 
c * f "  a . . r l t « f l  b y  J v d a *  & . 
t in f i l  *..4 k f ' t  l i i t i r
« t  U «  i W i j f t  t d  t i i ' . s  M .  « M [  
At f  i.iit.itoiUd !£« eqjis 
aiid tUOtk a 
A.!r, Caaspbti *u.fic.»fd iiteiv 
au«.s to Ui€ h«*d lad  fiC f.




u» Ifee fs iiv itie#  
Af't”..v i»  of Wt4»t9d*y
i Rigbt J3.,X*J, C«.!..»t B. h.
i Duf‘.irs'tc«a rt'S-'Wiled tedij .
1 We iSid h it r  ll,0O§ to go bbt 
■1 taui't lay haw uiaclj we ip>*
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
j.Stijig la IS I t  Hit- l;rr.e. T'tic j b.e i.»-_fcuc-i grfeefOiity
Aag'us car caught the fm it  tr»d *••*..***'• 
c.f the j..irke<l tme, ijnui im undl Cipt.
WEDKraOAY. KEIXJWNA tncluding •  huge one In the Don Sutherland volunterred 
CiE^CRAL IICWriTAL was lobby, ddnn-l hanger* frotu left to hold the ladder. At right, 
brightened by staff and mem- are Mrs. George Holland, Mrs. the ho;i»Ua!'* entrance w ill
-bfM  of the Junior A im lia ry  Harold Au«u.k.t, nurse Joan soon by tiir.kUng with lights
( Ir f t i wIk> drcorated 10 tree* EK' Witt, Mr.«;. Ia:n Ix-athley as fresh green boughs are
placed throughout the hospital and Mrs. Keith Ljinan. Mrs. wreathed around it by staff.
(Courier Photos)
Namper Deadline 
M et With 270 Names
At the ck»e of Wednesday's  ̂
<te»dllne for names of m-erly! 
temiUei to be given to the Kel | 
cntna hamper committee. 2101 
tjad been turned m, !
■ Chairman B. S. Durncrtoni 
gakl he expected the number | 
to reach 300 before the end of| 
the week. i
I Christmas harnpcr.s are be-l 
thg packed today and w ill be 
distributed by truck. He rc-j 
ported that there arc quite a| 
few lamea in the Rutland. Win-: 
dclr’ . Okanagan Centre andj 
Pcachland area.
—..................................................  — i
New Licences 
Are Light Blue '
l Iu ' P1C3 motor vehicle licence 
routes have .urived at the gov­
ernment ofiee.s in Kelowna. They 
I nrc light blue with white let- 
thr.s.
"We w ill start to issue them on 
Jonuary 2,”  said Ross Oatman. 
urovinclal government agent In 
Kelowna, "nllhovigh the dead­
line for carrying new plates on 
the vehicle l.s not until Feb. 28, 
ID6.1."
Kelowna pat>.scnger vehicle 
mimliers thi.s venr run from 
406.551 to 415.4.50 for a total of 
8,900. Also received nt tlie office 
were 2,200 "C " plates; .500 farm 
truck; 250 farm tractor; 150 
motorcycle; "5 "T "  plate.s; 1.400 




•Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce today urgcil all lesi- 
dent.s to participate in the 
Christmn.s tieeorating of their 
home.s.
'the Jayeee.-y this year as In 
the past, me awarding a shield 
t6 the home judged the be.st 
decorated,
Entry forms arc obtainalde 
In- tcleiihoning Harry Osachoff, 
Metcalfe Ueall.v, PO 2-49U) dur­
ing working hour.s.
Deadline for obtaining forms 
U Dec. 27 with the Judging 
Dec. 28, Entry form.s w ill be 
delivered to entrant.^’ home by 
li Jaycee.
In other Jaycee news follow- 
Ifig a meeting Tuesday night. 
Hlnlr Porker was named os 
Jnycce reprCRenlalive on ilie 
Kelowna and Dl.strlct Safety 
C|mincil.
»Mr. Parker aim won n di.s- 
t f lc t challenge trophy in a 
apcnking contest In Oliver re­
cently. He »|K*ko agnin.st n 
Grand Forks Jaycee to win the
Btvnnl.
    —
lloads Reported 
Sanded
DOWNTOWN MOTOR HOTEL SITE 
PURCHASED BY VANCOUVER FIRM
1 he xite of the former Lakcvicw* Hotel, at the 
corner of Abbott St. and Lawrence Avc. has been pur­
chased by a \'ancou\cr firm as the site of a new 
motor hotel
Caravclle Holdings Ltd., a newly formed com­
pany. made the announcement Wednesday.
Bill Gaddes, who handled the negotiations for C'ara- 
\clle and for the J. J. Ladd estate, .said today the prg- 
pcrty included three lots. L50 feet by 120 feet.
"Further details will be available soon after the first 
of the year.’’ he said.
Bill Conn, city building inspector, said the archi­
tects for the company visited his office in October lo 
get details of the property. He has heard nothing since 
Ihcn, he said.
lliu rxday , I>cf. 20, 1962 I  lie l>aUy Coer ier 3
Host Guilty 
"One AAore
If He Gives 
for the Road
Sgt. Russell Bakcwell, second-feet of roadblocks over the past! people arc 
rommancl of the Kelowna de- few ycar.s is wearing off. j said.
found impaired.
In
tachmcnt RCMP today dre-.v at-| " In  other ye.nr.s we rarely had 
tcntion to a little-known ?ecUan;an impaired driver stt»P!>cd at a 
of the British Columbia L i q u o r * roadblock," said one official. 
Act.
" In  effect,”  he said, " i f  you. 
as host, give enough liquor to 
someone to get them intoxi­
cated and they arc killed in a 
motor vehicle accident where 
their Impairerl ability is 
cause, you may l>o held rc.spon 
fible
Section 150 of the act jay: 
■■Whc.nevcr any ix-r:,on 
drunk liquor to excess
and then w-»s driseu eway 
RCMP la id  d*m a|e to the 
Pettnian car was $762 and the 
•Angus vtluele wa.s ‘ "coniidef- 
, ably" damagrd, M illa r required 
_ i i *  stitches to cSo*-e a head cut.
! 'Ibe accused dr ite r  was found 
I guilty and fmcvt $50 and costs 
j and pstitubitrd frutu driring for 
jttiree months.
i In magistrate's court Thurs­
day Michael Jo$ep:ih Bowler. 
North Burnaby, pleaded fu lity  
to a charge of passing a vehicle 
csn a solid line and was fined $15 
a.nd $5 costs.
Patrick Anthony Kennedy. 
Kelowna, was charged with 
sj>ceding. Court Prosecutor 
Corporal It. F. Foreman said, 
j “ The arresting officers clock- 
I cd M r. Kennedy at speeds up 
j to 50 mph on Pandosy St. When 
■ questioned he stated he was in 
no particular rush, just d riv ­
ing."
! l
Dumerloa raid lh« 
weather deftaStely has affect­
ed tte  donaumi, "O&c of our 
pectpk ila tiao td  at tte  ke tll* 
said Bernard Ave, yesterday 
was bare.”
As a ik ie note, Capt, Dumer- 
tcMi »aid some I'leojde have told 
the kettle g\sard that every 
tune they they |Xit some­
thing In the kettle.
Friday evening, the young 
people's choir w ill visit ttet 
tespital. Still Waters, Uoyd 
Jones Home and Hesthaven ta 
sing carols and distribute aun- 
shiae bags. The choir tea been, 




Sgt. Ilakcwcll said tcday the! while in .a state of Intoxication: M*- Kennedy pleaded guilty,
Kclo-A-na detachment would not | from such drinking has come :**■*■» fined $25 and $5 co.sts and 
set up ro.idblock.s but would in-| to lii.n death by suicide o r , had his licence endorsed, 
tcnsify their sixH checks. [drowning, or perishing from! ..jf 
"D rinking drivers is not 'aScold or other accident caused!up you w ill be walking; be
more c.ircful,”  said Magistrateseriou.s community problem in by such intoxication, the iK-r- jjjg 'ou r detachment area.”  he said,! son or iH-rsons who furnished 
..,„_j“ but we are increasing f)ur e f-; or gave tiie liquor to such ))cr- 
i forts to make sure it doesn't son when in a state of intoxica-i 
"Not too many i>cople a r e ' ^  Problem." j tion is or are li.vble to an ac-
D. M. White.
Accident Hospitalizes Five 
Driver Fined $100, Suspended
aware of this regulation, and 
we would like lo Impress on i 
driver.s and ho.st.s alike that the 
Kelowna detachment is going 
to concentrate on eliminating 
the drinking driver from our 
highways and road.s during this 
coming festive season,”  he 
said.
Roadblocks In other areas arc 
turning up Impaired drivers and 
some jxilice officials arc won­
dering If tlie p.sychological ef
George Victor Icznrd. who 
gave hi.* nddres.* n.s Westbank, 
but driving with a Washington 
State licence plcadcel guilty to a 
charge of pa.s.sing while un.snfe 
to do .so in Kelowna court Wed­
nesday.
Tlie charge was laid a.s the 
re.sult of a motor vehicle ne- 
eidcnt south of Kelowna on 
highway 97, Nov. 18 which sent 
five people to ho.spital and 
totally demolished two cnr.s.
The court heard evidence stat­
ing that there was alcohol 
present although it  was hard to 
determine the actual .source be- 
enu.se of the damage to the 
car.s. "'n iere was no logical 
rea.son for the accident n.s there 
were no ob.structions nor was 
there any defects in ttie road.”  
Coi|il. R. F. Foreman said, 
lezard admitted that he had 
'M’en drinking.
In passing .sentence Magi­
strate D. M. White said; "You 
were ju.st taking a chance. A’ou 
thought you could pn.ss but 
dln’ t judge properly. The ac­
cident was a direct result of 
drinking.”
IlN E D  8100
leznrd was fined $100 and $5 
co.sts or in default 30 day.s in 
jail.
Magi.slrate White nbso j>ro- 
hibitod Iczard from driving in 
Canada for n period of .six 
montlus and w ill recommend 
that his Washington State lic ­
ence be .suspended.
ALso In jKilicc court Muriel 
Ffoulk.s pleaded guilty for not 
.stopping at a stop sign and wa.s 
fined $10 and $5 cosbs.
Charged with the same of­
fence wa.s Clifford Hyde, Rut­
land. He iileaded guilty and 
wa.s also fined $10 and $5 co.sts.
CIHMNEY FIRE
"We had .seven traffic deaths! tion for a wrongful act and as] Firefncn resixuided at 5:30 
in thi.s area lo.st year andja i>ersonal wrong, and the’ p.m. Monday to a chimney fire 
liquor wa.s .said to l)C a contribu-i amount of wliich mav l>c fe c o v - !  , ,u „ t a A Foprton
ting factor. Driving i.s a i>nvi-;cred as damagc.s r.hall not f h o n v c  of J. A. A. Lgerton.
not a right, and \vc expect; ies.s than SICK) or more than! Kills St. There was no dara-
finc.s to be increased when* 51.500.”  ago.
New Machine 
To Spin Apples
Something new In fr id l pro. 
ccsjlng w ill be delivered to Kel­
owna from California by next 
week.
R. P. Walrod. manager of Sun- 
Rypc Products said today a new 
juice extractor has been ordered 
and is cn route.
Built on the centrifuge prin- 
di)le, he .-'aid, the machine w ill 
spin the juice from the appla 
pulp rather than .squeeze It a i If 
the older method.
No estimate of the cost of Ih* 
extractor was given.
More dctalLs w il be availabl* 
when the tmichlne is act up and 
operable.
Safety Council To Probe 
Outlets For Explosive
pare
,Depl. of lUghwa.v.s aUtff i(.. 
day rc|Hut most area id.id-- arc? 
gpCKi,*
tAHIxon l*a»»: Mosily lurro.
f>|lopery sections well sanded,
,l*rlncelon! .Same conditions.
(Kamloops; Mixed rain and 
ai}ow. Shishy. Sanded.
(Itogera Pass; Mo.stly bar*?.
Some sltptiery acctlons, sand-
I «4  • TWINS UNI.IKEI.Y
JlYlssfr Canyon; Ruin Hoad Odds ngalnvt a woman tiear-
jcliMure ! 0 !ith of Boston Bar. lag twin*, nro alaud Rit to I. trip- 
I IJ^arllnH*! One im h .--now, Hand- lets lO.tKH) to 1 and )|uadrtiplel*
  ....................  . J .  L , ,
» '
An Inve.stlgnliot; info oullet.s 
for explosive chemicals w ill be 
cpuduclrsi by Kelowna and Dl.s­
trlct Safety f ’oimcll.
At a meeting WerlncMiay, the 
council agreed to review the 
problem with the B.C. Safety 
Council.
"We are eoncernerl about out­
lets other than drug stores 
where there is control; we may 
|H).sslbly contact chemical man­
ufacturers to pul wnrnlng.s on 
their hdrel.s," a mcmlier said.
A. L, Freebairn was named 
to a committee to review bi­
cycle .safety.
There wa.s some discu.s.sion 
on drinking and driving and 
the im|a>fiHlon of heavier fine.s. 
" I t  appcar.s that impaired d iiv- 
Ittg is taken to l)e almost a 
joke," a member said.
The eourtcll also agreed lo re­
view the use of wt'hblng-type 
seat.s for playground swings 
rather than existing wwMlen 
ones.




A new thought has been add­
ed to the spirit of Chrl.slmaa 
giving by 430 children of the 
North Kelowna Elementary 
School.*.
Tliey have cho.scn to givo 
gifts, not to each other, n.s Is 
the usual custom but, to chil­
dren who arc much less fortun­
ate. Tlie gift.* were brought to 
.school Wednesday where they 
were placed in hampers In each 
clas.sroom.
At small cercmonic.s In each 
of the schools these gifl.s were 
given by- rcpre.scntntlve.s of 
each cla.s.s to the Christmas 
tree, their symlHil of needy chil­
dren. l l ie  gift.* are gifts of 
go(Kiwill given w illingly and 
eagerly, a spoke.sninn said.
l ln l Odium, principal of thc.so 
Kchix)!.*, snki, " I  hope that 
many other peoidc see that thi.s 
is the true Christmas spirit. 
These children rcnll/.o it is 
more generous giving lo tho.se 
who Iru ly need it. I hope the 
idea might spread.”
Tlio gifts w ill be given in Kel­
owna firs t and the remainder, 
through the Junior Red Cros.s, 
to children in Canada nnd 
abroad,
"Perhaps some will go lo 
children who have never had 
a purchased toy before," said 
Mr. Odium.
Pictured at a .small ceremony 
Wednesday ;U the Martin Ave. 
sehool making their dona­
tions of gift.* to the Chri.stmas 
tree arc: from left. Brian 
Cundy, Margaret Grapcntln, 
Ne.ster Kostiuk and Lorclla 
Zahn.
COURIER SALESMAN
Ray .Sasscville, a student nt 
Kelowna Junior High School 
has l)een a Courier salesman 
for four months He \)lay« 
hockey and basketljnll and 
coUccia liockcy pkliucto
........
CLASSROOM PROJECT IN KELOWNA SCHOOLS -  2
City Youngsters Tell Of Christmas In Other lands
HPAIN 
By Rodney Krimmer
The Spaniikh begin to gel 
ready for ChriBtmaN in the mid­
dle of December. You may see 
manjter scene w ltli Jesius. Mary 
and Jo.sepli. The Wi.Be Men are 
on the pad; lending to ll. Every 
day they tiring Itio Wl.*e Men n 
llllle  closer to the manger. On 
Jan. fi die Wise Men nrrlve. 
I.ast of all the children put 
candles aniund thes manger to 
make a lovely glow on it.
On Christmas Eve when die 
family flnlslie,* their dinner, 
tliey sit nnmnd the manger 
scene singing, On Chrinlmns 
morning tire chlldten go witlr
their parents to church.
(Jn Jan. 6 they receive their 
presents. That night, tefore they 
go to lied, they put ttieir j.hoes 
and some Imy out on tin? bal­
cony. They also write to the 
TItrcf) Kings. In the morning 
when they wake up they find all 
the pre.ient.* they asked for in 
the letter.
CIIRINT3IAH IN  YIKiO.SLAVIA 
By Hutannc iillllaii
In Yugofilavia, children cele­
brate (he secoiui Sunday before 
Christmas as Mother'.* Day, 
While tlie ir mother .sits (piletly, 
the chlhlrcn steal tn and tie her 
feel lo her chair. ITicy ateul,
Mother’s Day, 
what w ill ,vo\i 
away?”
She tlien gives tlicm gift:;. On 
the next Sunday, father re­
ceive* the same treatment, with 
the same happy residts.
'I'he Serb.* Iiellcve they will 
have bad luck If the Christmas 
log buripf out. Someonu stands 
watch over tlie log all night.
A Herblfin Chrl.slmaM cake, 
called ‘Cheiitnitwa’ . contain* a 
silver cola. The coin I.* suiqios- 
erl to bring gmwl luck to the per­
son who lln i' I It In hi* piece of 
cake.
'Ilie  Serb* lerve roahl pig In 
ilioiior of Buzhtlc:li, am anciani
Mothcr’a Day, sun gixl who*c name now means 
pay to get Christmas.
VIIRIHTMAH IN GERMANY
By Pat liiinsle, teretta Tonn, 
Noel Marlin
It is  ChrlslmoM Eve In Frank­
furt, Germany. The snowy 
streets arc nlmoid empty and 
the stores are closed. The itcople 
are nt homo celebrating Clirjst* 
mait with the ir ' fumlliex.
Wo have been Invited to spend 
this happy evening with the 
Shwartz, family. As we arrive 
the family In gathered around 
the clojicd parlor diMir. Suddenly 
Mr*. Shwartz oiwns tho parlor 
door, ik ii in d  Im y  stands lb«
Christmas tree, decorated w llh 
candles nnd cnndlCH.
Beside the Christmas tree 
stands a intilo piled high with 
gift.*. 'Tho family sits around 
the treo exchanging gifts. After 
tho gifts havo been opened. 
Grandfather loads the family In 
singing Ihclr favorite carols.
On Christmas day a big dinner 
Is served with tho biggest gooio 
or duek that hod be«a raised In 
the imsl year.
Tiio German iw p io  have 
imany different eustoniji, but 
they do not forget the trilo  
mc0 iil»« «'f ClirlstrRss, Some 
people go from d te r to door 
acting out tho play of C lir tit’s
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Need Nuclear Weapons 
For Canadian Defence
ta C«a*4* »w»ic boistoi
• fa  .hentf 'Clawid m  m d coMm td m ik  
a tfftw  wmdmdk. im  cm  dd«aiiv« 
mmusmt. Skhm tt b  »u£|i»tted tim t 
iwr fiofaaic m d  iw L tt dcfeauve 
i k w l i j  have a u c k u r i> v -  
te m * th«i« li m  iaiinirdiite p«utt»t 
firoM Di«a dm hcmh” pw|sk.
It ii til#' t'VifXMaihility U om Duttor- 
iry m fawtiie ijb# beri yto-
taoiaa to pm'tm  atomkc ei'ptMiOQi 
t t l i i ^  piac* mw m m om utmmy, 
putkitkrty ia the oci^bodtood d  
cm  pofmkxi# ooitrrt.
0 *«  'wontkn how mtay CiUuuSjiai 
know that wbe'ti detmttexi to a lorm- 
atkNi ci cmmy boatbcrt, a ouckar 
warhead can detUoy aircraft 
and their nuciour ixwofc* alike, ihua 
the ”dead i^ ti fuse**’?
O f even bk*® ekmenlary, how 
Bsany Canadkte know that tte  "dead 
man fai#'’* ia » nuckar boetih k  <k- 
idfand to 'Wifiife de»truct«» erf tha 
hmsb canier— ^whea the earner «  
idioc downtt with cooveis.ik!QAl h l^  c i-  
pioiive wtaponi— am i, detautc tte  
bomb OQ itojpact with the ground?
Ttea, agik, bow m.*ay Canadlani 
know that rmJkiactive faUout frcwj 
inickar warhcadi at defeiuive weap* 
ona k  oegjiigibk?
Obviotnly not enough Canadiam  
know thete facts, otterwise there 
wouki ncR be the present confused 
thinkinf about nuclear warheads.
This newspaper believes that the 
majority of resp^slble people in Can­
ada oodentaod that we must equip 
oor defemtve weapons with nuclear 
warheads and withwt delay.
But Canadians must undmtand 
that it is impossible to equip and train 
our forces with such weapons <m short 
notice. Training in handling them 
takes many months. The perulty for 
not having them in operational units 
ready for immediate use could bo 
fatal far many Canadians.
The nuclear weapons needed for 
our defence are not offensisT weapons. 
They would have very little effect, if 
any, against a dty or town. Tho 
veMcks carrying them could not reach 
a Rtmian city, as their range is limit­
ed to a few hundred miles. Their em-
pkiymeni b aJter war b u  started and 
eacffly boabers we ossmt m t iermory.
To give out'teh’«4 any dTacove d ^  
gree d  mr defence, It is c r i t k ^  tso- 
pof'iMit ihai we achkve what is caied 
‘'‘weapon kid." Obviously tte iM « t ol 
an aggfessor btMuher and mt&iiJ# foroa 
Noi'ih Aaseik** wioukl te  
to deliver nuckar bomte ajgyjtsf 
ground tJW|«i,
If ody the weapon cankr is shot 
down Of Of he I Wise tesuoy-'ed, ksvi»g 
tte nuckfcf wtspcai to fail to ilw 
poumJ with its "dead maa'i fuse” m- 
lact, and tsploik, »e have not safe­
guarded our peopk from the worst 
danftrs of nuckar atlaci, Tterefote, 
from the nuluary and civ'iitan pteni of 
vkw it is impciatise that w-e desuoy 
tte nuekM ofteftsi've cai'rier and k i 
weapon. And achieveuKnt trf tills 
"weapoo kill" is remote with anything 
cKher than nuckar aif defrac# weap- 
<»v
Tte ncctssiry air defence we s pons 
with nuckar warheads are avtiltble. 
They comprise the normal armtment 
of practically all air defence forces 
based m the United States. The only 
p p  in the entire North American de­
fence syitcm is the area of the con­
tinent supposed to be defended by 
Canada.
We have * firm partnership with 
the United States in which Canada has 
•peed to defend a certain portion of 
the Canada-United States line of ap­
proach.
By not having nuclear warheads in 
our defensive wcapcms we are creat­
ing a weak link in an otherwise formid­
able chain of strength.
Belgium and Denmark created a 
similar '‘wcak-point” situation in Eur­
ope before the Second World War. 
T te t weakness invited attack which 
killed thousands of their civilians. We 
arc creating a similar situation in the 
North American defence system.
The Cuban crisis vividly demon­
strated the goal of Soviet Russia to 
conquer the world. We should Icam 
from that experience and equip our 
military forces with nuclear weapons 
for the defence of Canada. This is an 
inescapable obligation and duty of the 
government to the Canadian people.
Penalties That Await
At Iho Christmas season is a timo 
of happiness and rejoicing, it is a 
time, too, when the pwsibility of seri­
ous accidents is high.
It  it  the unfwtunatc tendency of 
many who Ungered too Icmg over the 
festive cup to attempt to drive home, 
quite possibly over roads which are 
tim n  and icy.
With no malice aforethought, it 
may be useful to spell out here the 
drfaik-iiul-drive law. It is perhaps not 
unfair to point out that in San Salva­
dor the penalty for drunk driving is 
execution by a firing squad.
In  Canada, sections 222 and 223 of 
the Criminal Code set forUi the drink- 
drive law for the entire country. It is 
miite appropriate at this time that 
^ v e rt acquaint themselves with the 
p o s ta l whidi face the driver con­
victed of qierating a motor vehicle 
while under the ir^uence of alcohol.
A vital point is that the law does 
not take into consideration whether 
the vehicle is in motion. The same 
penalties apply even if the person who 
has the care or control of the vehicle 








Drunk driving is an indictable of­
fence (which can be tried before a 
high court) with a mandatory jail 
term from thirty days to three months 
for the first offence and three months 
to one year on subsequent conviction.
Summary conviction before a po­
lice court magistrate means seven to 
thirty days imprisonment for the first 
offence, one month to three months 
to a year on subsequent conviction.
Impaired driving (driving while a 
person’s ability to do so is impaired, 
as opposed to being intoxicated) car­
ries with it a $50-$500 fine and/or 
three months in jail for the first of­
fence; fourteen days to three months 
in jail the second time, and from three 
months to a year for subsequent con­
victions.
Convicted drivers can, at the discre­
tion of the presiding judge, be pro­
hibited from driving on the highways 
for any period up to three years.
Some sober reflection might well bo 
in order at this time, on the eve of 
what is regarded as tho cocktail sea­
son.
By JAMES K. NERIIITT
VICTORIA — T h ii being the 
Christmas sea.s<*n {»litics will 
be eschewed here for the 
Bonce.
I  think that perhaps you 
people who live in what we in 
your ra p iu l city call the hi.".- 
terla.nd, w ill be in*.frc.sled in 
what VictorU looks like * t  this 
time of ye»r.
There are warmer climes 
and more exciUng places, but 
I do not think that any city 
looks more beautiful than Vic­
toria at Christmastime, and I 
do not even except my favorite 
city of San Francisco.
We are all l i t  up, you might 
say. The giant redwood at the 
main gate to Government 
House is ablaze with light that 
can, on clear nights, be seen 
clear across the Strait of Juan 
de Fuca in Port Angeles. The 
redwood in Parliament Square 
is a-gleam too. and across the 
way the holly trees in the Em­
press Hotel gardens are a- 
twinklc.
And this year we have the 
impressive Centennial Foun­
tain, fla.shing its lights and 
waters, in the new square back 
of the Parliament Buildings, 
and the south facade of the 
dome now is lit. and so the 
whole area is a wondrous and 
friendly sight
The to»cri and turrets of 
Crsigdarroch Castle glesm 
With their soft lights, and the 
Water Tower is h t up too. not 
unlike the famous Colt Tower 
in San Francisco.
In Esquimau harbor th e  
ships of the navy are outlined 
la ught, a chet-ry sight indeed, 
and the yachts In the Inner 
H arl»r wink Iheir lights and 
the puffing tugboats have 
Christmas trees tied to their 
mainmast*.
Victoria'* face is rapidly 
changing, what with high-rise 
apartments shooting up to the 
sky all around and about, and 
these buildings Icrtd a new 
glamor and light to this, my 
native city, which sometimes 
can be very dull and drab, so 
much so that I often advise 
young people to get out.
HIGH RISES
I like the high-rises witu 
their glitter and their pools and 
their svelte lines and the views 
of scenery that is unsurpassed 
anywhere in the whole wide 
world. I have thrilled to the 
Bay of Naples, and the Straits 
of Messina, to Hongkong's 
Peak and Repulse Bay, to the 
loveliness of Kyoto arxl the 
excitement of Tokyo, and the 
starry nights of the Bay of 
Bengal—but, honestly, 1 have
Eaver »e<a a natural aettlng
t'.idS* inaa mat aro-ad
Vu't-itia, I may be Uased. t>ut 
It i i  tx'uo—<>.ea Kipling *aid 
Id TliU Ua't mean I acruid- 
lid live eiicwhete, bectuje I 
wi.K_id, and s-citrjeday I  ho[j« to.
No*. W’hatcver tta rle ii me 
off on that tangent? Oh yei, 
hgiil* in Victoria al Chrulmas- 
lirne, and how the new high- 
rises are lending niore lUgtit 
light, if not right Ufe. to this 
place.
FYemier Bennett is off with 
his family enjoymg Chrulmas, 
country-squire style, at hi* 
hewne in Kelowna. The LJeut • 
governor will have his usual 
family jvarty at Government 
House—with h:s mother, his 
aon. and his grandsons — four 
generations.
The politicians w ill be quiet, 
and MLA's w ill not even be 
reminding themselves that 
within a month Uicy must bo 
here, going about the dulse* 
for which they were elected.
I take this oppportunity to 
thank people in many parts of 
the province who have written 
to me in the last year. I have 
found your comments stimu­
lating. I  hope they have kept 
me out of a rut. And I wish you 
aU a very happy Chri.stmas 
and many good days in 1%3.
iiy 9ktm m  m tm m jm  
Tte*« ti* •  tealtey rmt d
ftiitfii.itiAmiif~t i i  tis* m
*1 MirikNis*,
«tt»t Meat o tter t te  iZ 'iidteMii 
w te l te r "A
Ym t ” . T te  atatebiC* »»•' pe««- 
teg stecteosir brstei
ttew  teat tte j •  fm t
•gy> tea  totm ai».|ily 6M M A . a* 
l l i j  i te te *  m  n  rt'iSFMf*et • •  
teZAi C tetea'a a»o«t ptMCNiimi 
yt*r evw. md te« t r w i  »ui- 
teat tMs iscvatd iniwtoa 
wiii ra rry  m m tea
cofuteg a te  ptmemxm • « •  
year.
I t e  tediealwa p«-
M rad r t fu k f ly  by our »adu- 
teua •lA teteta iu i ter« a r t M u ­
te  4ay ttr day m t te  Butetei
el t te  Doodatet Buiwau et 8U« 
t it tk * .  Tte*# *#cftte ratew e# 
figure* a te  aimmt et p«r$teV 
• g t i  k te  as dry as dust la you 
• te  IM . but teay trill m% a 
marry t«Aa )mX bow to ouf
Vu. atgtekA'R A&d ItoV tt*
fiect caih ta tte  poctet a te  teRy 
w'eii-llilte tor every CaBadiaa.
LrM BER MllANB HOMES
hook tor eaample at tte  ita- 
tu tics at CaBasa'i wboiesaii 
trade. Sales ta tte  firs t aiaa 
of ihJ* year were aa 
im.plessi'v* I t  per teat tug.te.r 
th»a la the »ai.ne i>erlod t«| t*8i. 
l>.e bfeak'-town of tte t total 
!sw the I I  d itfe rm t trad* rate- 
gc*ne* rtew* tte-t IS ol them 
actieste advaaees. riusginf 
1,1 5.<r ceat lacreat* ta 
te rd w ir*  sale* to lO-S per cent 
Ln iumber. There was aa to- 
* ifiu fic *r it reduttkaa ta tte  sale* 
of m.eat ate dairy products, ate 
aa uteerilateabie drop of S.l 
per cent in sales of coal a* more 
fjome* awitch to automated C4l 
heating.
That big Increase In tte lum­
ber clasilfjcath'm. which also 
Include* conitruction material* 
and »Ui'f»Ues, look* more vivid 
and means more to us when w# 
see that it reflects an increase 
in home building, with *tart* on 
the construction of new dwel­
lings In October soaring 17.4 
per cent above last year, whole 
com.pletion* in that month wa* 
19.S per cent up, ate for the 
whole year to date runs 10.8 
per cent above last year.
Average weekly wage* in 
manufacturing induitrie* was 
$77.55 in September, up froru 
$75.00 a year earlier. A te  many 
more Canadians were at work 
earning these higher wages.
Our statistics of our labor 
force arc always af^roached 
from the negative angle, by list­
ing the number of men and 
women unemployed and seeking 
work. Last month, fewer were 
unemployed than in the previ­
ous November but what Is more 
significant is that there were 
115,000 more Jobs than one year 
earlier. Thus 6,270.000 Cana­
dians were at work, drawing 
these higher wages.
HkiM m tf  m
mm mt mmn pMpto at ate 
#««'!•§  kii0m m40m k  qu.t
mim to tktotef »«t« i . t  pw
e«at Ugbm tte* a m r  af».
Tltt aftrry ttette el Ite 'Biiiwr 
caah a it# raf tYrt.* mt
tecrtetei memy tot
|teagk|l.| |f|*|
mŵ ' mmk 'm&t* ietetwai ate 
teoMy ti rY-wffc |*fg tituui 
U
Cvte tte t BSMtey tew-aitotei 
of fcwtotea," Ite. TtoniHte 
"F tiMMMrial. ftott*'*, raCMts ra r 
proaprtty. ta i te  $ *n m
to te  iaiq'i tte  div'idmd* sm§ 
a tta rry  «*i'ois iia to H l
page itoadlito#.. "Steal eate* Ya4'f 
M i tefiwr atery,”  .awl 
m  f#ta «Mt« <S|I tea.”  MMl '" ite  
o tter p M l rm r  to*' WMiy etww 
to 1140," it in tekiite .
‘ T te  'ftoa a c te l F m t  te#  
M v *f te«i» v try  fiiM 4 !y  to fitoa 
fov'tramcBt. but w w  i t  laate 
*lmo»t hk* a Coaservativa par­
ty p r«p*i *teia * te * t „ "  cn« 
cabtjMi mudttor cooi.i8.*at«d to 
me..
And tspM ia ly . tt Saada ite  
P'and aceolwia to "Ttitoa Mto- 
i» t«  K#**' ipvagtoativa drtwe to 
bOM».t export*,'' tte  tead-
tiae "W'ter# Ite  I’Mtycirff U real­
ty Wg„”  lie®. Oeorg# I'l***’ 
pert drive, tte  paper aay*. " te a  
done m «e ttea a»y o tte f to 
cteite a r'erpeclad aame to* 
Canada abroad, and to laltla.W 
C*a*ditas us to the prtsfiiabia 
ways of talernatioaal taStof-"
TODAY IN HISTORY
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Fool For 
Physician ,
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
er the Yuletide Season 
reach for an Old Vienna
In fact, reach for a ooodly supply of this 
delightful beer. Share it charitably with your 
guests. OV has a pleasant, festive flavour. 
That’s brought out by blending five kinds 
of non-bitter, seedless hops. A happy brew. 
Try it.
Reach tor an Old Vienna.
Bygone Days
ia  TEARS AGO 
Itoeambar IMS
An ■toUtorium Beating 400 people wae 
opened by the Seventh-day Ad- 
ventlat Camrch In Rutland Saturday nlghL
20 TEARS AGO 
Deecmber 194$
Tom Wllktoson, Kelowna, and R. B. 
Itomeratem, Kamloopa were returned aa 
mtmbera of the B.C, Interior Vegetable
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PubUahed every •ftamoen exeent Sun* 
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Authorized as Sectmd Class Mall by 
I te  PMt Offle# Departmtost. Ottawa, 
ate  tor payment of postage tn caah.
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T te  Canadian Press ta exclusively en- 
Gued to the use for republlcation of hll 
deapatchea credited to it or the 
tetea Press or Reutera In thla 
.paper a te  atao the local news publtsbte 
Ite ie ln . AU righte of r 
apeeial dispat 
•erved.
tet epubllcation of 
itcnea heratn are also re-
By mall in B.C., n.OO per year; 94.5(1 
for S dumthat 92.7$ fbr if montha; 91.50 
for t month. Outside B.C. a te  Common- 
wealth Nations. 915.00 per year: 97.50 
ter 6 mooths: 93.73 for 3 months. UJS.A.,
Marketing Board at the annual meeting 
in Kelowna yesterday.
30 TEARS AGO 
Deoeml>er 1932 
The Kelowna Hospital will get the 
benefit of this year’s poll tax. The net 
collections, for the year stands at 
91,664.20.
40 TEARS AGO 
December 1922 
James Laldlaw has won the prize for 
the best essay on Armistice Day. 'The 
contest was siKinsored by tho Jack Mc­
Millan Chapter, lODE, Kelowna.
50 TEARS AGO 
December 1912 
Mr. G. R. Albrlghton, real estate and 
mercantile broker, of Kamloops, has 
opened nn office In the Rnymer Block, 
under tho management of Hult>ert G. 
Dee.
In Passing
Can anybody explain the strange 
fascination a ncwly-pavcd street has 
for street digger uppers?
"Khrushchev admits that high So­
viet officials have embezzled more 
than S6I million so far this year." 
TTicrc seem to he as many sinners 
among athcist.s as among religious
Dear Dr. Molner: I  think I  
have thyroid trouble. I  have 
been reading a medical book on 
the subject.
There is a powder or tablet 
called “thyroid extract" and I  
wtmder if I  need a prescription 
or if I  could buy it without one.
1 don’t want to pay a doctor 10 
or 15 dollars to tell me I  am in 
good physical condition.—«I.M.
Yes, a prescription is requir­
ed for thyroid extract. There are 
several strengths involved, nnd 
jfoollng around with a medicine 
you don’t understand could— 
and doubtless would—result in 
getting yourself fouled up in 
great shape.
Maybe you don’t want to pay 
a doctor to tell you that you are 
in good physical condition, but 
if your guesswork self-diagnosis 
is correct and something is 
wrong with your thyroid. I ’d 
highly recommend that you pay 
one to tell you that you AREN’T  
In good physical condition.
There’s nn old rule of medi­
cine: “Ho who treats himself 
has a fool for n physician.’’ 
This applies to doctors, too. Hut 
it applies doubly to people who 
try to diagnose themselves on 
tho basis of whatever medical 
book they happen to lay hand* 
on.
Even doctors are poor Judges 
of their own condition. It's hu­
man nature I A smart doctor 
goes to « fellow physician when 
he necd.H diagnosis or treatment.
Dear Dr. Molner: We are hav­
ing a dispute. What ia the dif­
ference between dying from a 
heart nttack and from suffoca­
tion? 1 say tiio cnuae of dontli 
can be determined. Others »iuy 
Ixrth act as a heart attack.— 
Mrs. 'r.J.W,
Of course tho heart stops In 
death, regardless of cause, but 
there is n distinct difference be­
tween suffocation and a heart 
attack. With suffocation, the 
A'lrttip., dies tecaufs# air cmmV, 
reach the lung*, and tho blood.
in turn, cannot rid Itself of car­
bon dioxide and pick up fresh 
oxygen. The heart keeps on 
pumping a* long aa it can, but 
the victim turns blue because 
tho blood is unable to clear away 
Us waste products.
In a heart nttack, there is 
plenty of nlr in tho lungs but 
the heart is unable to pump the 
blood rapidly enough, or in some 
instances cannot operate at all.
In this case, too, there will bo 
some blueness, but it is because 
the blood does not move through 
the lungs rapidly enough.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  have a 
sensitive spot in the area of 
tho breastbone. Six months ago 
the doctor told me It is a cyst.
I am worried about cancer. Do 
cysts become cancerous? Is 
there any way other than sur­
gery to find out what is moking 
tho bone so sensitive?—Mrs, 
H.I.
1110 doctor told you what it 
Is: A cyst. Cysts rarely become 
malignant, but they keep hurt­
ing and don’t get better by 
themselves. Surgery is tho only 
solution, and this (looncr it’s 
done, the sooner your discom­
fort ceases.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
friend who has a protrusion 
from tho genilnis and she says 
at times there is a small amount 
of blood. She is 68, and I want 
her to see a doctor at once os 
I understand that cancer is a 
good possibility when there i.* 
a show of blote, after one has 
not menitruntcd for many 
years.—Mrs. M.G.
I don’t usually care to answer 
tpierles made in behalf of 
friends, but I ’m glad to in this 
case. Yes, it is important to 
heed any abnormal bleeding. 
Urge your friend to 1» examin­
ed. n>ere are plenty of possible 
explanations other than cancer, 
but they deserve attention too,
#vf n„ Though..  net,, •»..
ominous.
By THE CAN.VDULN 
l>*c, 24. 1142 . . .
A caatiievfr r a i l r o a d  
bridge was itKced between 
tte  United SUie* and Can­
ed* at NUgsra Fall* 79 
yr*rs ago t4,id*y—in 1193. 
'The 495”Iw t bridge ws» the 
f ir j t  ever to bt called a can­
tilever. In 1896 the Honey­
moon Bridge wai built at 
Nugsra to replace an ear­
lier suipensioa bridge. Tha 
Honeymoon Bridge was de­
stroyed by ice in 1958 and 
was replaced In 1941 by the 
Rainbow Rtidge.
1119 — The Canadian Na­
tional Railways was organ­
ized.
1922 — Russian republics 
were comtiued as the Union 
of Sociaibt Soviet Republic*
BIBLE BRIEFS
Go ye therefore, and make 
disciples of all nations, baptis­
ing them Into the name of tte 
Father and of the Bon and of tte
Holy Spirit.—»Iatt, 28:11.
The comml.'islon of Chrlit 
conics to fu lfill our nat'ore ia 
the bond of the gospel.
■el
O ’K E E F E  O L D  V I E N N A  0  R E W l  N <3 C O  M PA N V ( 0 . C . )  L T D .  
Pr«« homtii dellvory PO 2-2224
‘foR itftodietMnaM H t e  ptdinited I# disgtaite by tte U(|ifM ifowlfM 9«te at fo  t e
Annual Vesper Service
at Rutland
iuutw il ¥«»•, «a( M r*. m ik * '* ,  Mir.>'bn#tMy tle£-«r»'i«4 C lw is taM
f pm te rW ’«, tm ^ x u d  to km ’ ’Bmm MaK'DMMlL : 1‘r<ec,. a « l gifi* liw u  tte  Cnatet.
V#i.to4 iltwrck C tif f ', ft LJ « *  • ^
giww# m  ^m m s, * * ♦  *«-tt * t - ' . *«» . »«'iMip#wl mm a
Icatoed to' *ftd fa rtoad ii**’' *  to  »'« &.« # « it ».adc to* 'km
Gt lim Efwwp. Ta* kmuMt at km v « l  frwad* ®*rti^sgy,j« Wmvnd, uiaj*# dtrw^to* et
— . . .  I |5j|. iiy j CM rtfiiJiii Maacift..  ̂Useji" patrui fctadwr, Stot*
Vi»,uag retau'w** m  Eiifl»ii.tasi:
mx'kum • ly i "O yriiittiA i M«ii* 
mM ivat ted to’ Mai'f-
mti &:il. C’stete ^Ickt-uum* Miskyi w#i tte  «M f*v« veryGr««liaj„, M*i-%e lte*ra- j y .̂  ̂ . . . .u d  Mr*. Jack irk . f raad* "Aaiid*'"
t  » d  MwgiW fi Kyte, 'to' to im k
t t e  * t e r y  w » *  t o M  b y  M * j r y t > » ; B f a g * . r *  F » * i ,
C'ri«#i„
ta tte  iiltorm«jiii tte  gu'i* m4 
tte ir  tetecr. Mr*. K 0. tim *,
%T*ikd t te  Seaio*' €itii.*a Kaew
III Ketovwi, Witl |iirc:»4».tad tte
Mrrvke tte r* , a te  (ilfti pf«-
ttate ttWttef*..
Mr». Ekiek,seB, Mr*, IL
...............Wisiuited G'liite
I t e  Rwtliyte O iri G’stee Mr*. K C, to
Cw.B,t»*a> rtte tte  Pack | * te  Mr*. &««#« M ill*,
aateriaiote tte tr n» tte r* »t » 't te  t f c t r k i  C.«Ktejr. bit«& of 
C te i*itB « te id ift tte': a lte tt *po4* teteltj! to tte  guh.
_te*«;aM»t teJi ot Si. Tteie**'* J: fY iternteyrite tte  Gutee* lyte
w atte  e*?'to fy« * i »'tt'i» •  Cfertst- i ltoa.iika Cattebc cifcyrrli «TW *-. j em t te if  exee-litsl
raw pft, ftte w n te  irftiri’»oa(8; d*» tvmtog, D*e. li.. (her Ite iaw k. ate w iite 'ttw i to keep «,.4 m w
tea. ip«’rM«M »at «b’*a  to a>a earcl-lup tte tr ttMjf eflo*to. T te  ji,*g ( " * * * * * * “ • ®'- oa»a..e, Mr*
M r a,to M r. H - a t e  ’ ra ta l te a tu ite  to  ] ro ** t j cJ m urnm M M  t te  alfaw
"  ; •* . .1 nMga artuw ami j c»ttei' largely uaderlakeii 'by tte
f t *  |U-tote C*»|>tato. Mis. k . M ., .
t t e  ptograra tte t to ltotte «i-! teSterteck. a te  te r toeute iM U i J *  / '* ' F  *  te«*L
f lte te  a Naavjty tc««« by tte ! Mr*. H. O., l*y&$ a te  Mr* H i d . t T l
i , ^ U ,i . 1.1. s. . , t  . ■ ate earb bttie* (’ , Parte*, ate ite  teo«'» (te i'! >  -F '. . f '  , *1 **^® '
trf KuGate Mr teu tli prtacntMl gift* 0/ gwte'i Mr*. Otto G iaff, ate te r ai«.st-■ ' i.  *'
te iiig  t r ^ d e r r te  by to* rowrige to ''aol* .M.r*.. M « t CogiaU i te  u '  G tte te f*
—  .... V . .......................... ,. ■ • “ ‘ .froai K,a,n,'.lioi.H>a-GkiJBataa Ftea
o m m ,
m m m m  i i w O K i  t f tm u k  i v a m  
w m jm m  o m i.¥  t m ' i i i e i . . i i i . tm . .  mmt, n . wm w m m i
United Church Women Present 
Life Memberships At Meeting
Tli« I ’isaled Cti'urcb Womtsi o f, .Petar Eite'to#, pte l 
Pu»t UBiied Ctoui’i'b teM ttetfiM r-*. Be«,. G **t, Mr*,
ftr t t  a im te  ui««ettof Dec, l I jM .  E. ttttg , ftrr t v ttte fre teee t 
wnk Mrs. Peter R jto te  pie-laito p-ogimm cto*ina*a; I te  
tJdiBg A labteau. Simecia bte**- vK-e-*.a*.**M*t. Mr*,. A. C. Mr- 
tog. Jems, waa pre*«^to<i, Tak-j FrU’tegge: Srd vtca^^e te te t, 
tog |#u-t m tit Mr*. J Arttoi*,! Mi't, A. F, G l«  a te  ato vte#»
fai:»Gy.i at Twonto,, (tot 
vtettog at tte  pI Mr*
Sn'Uib’* parecitj, Mr. ate Mrs 
0'4Mrg« Kaltman. A twmer f««r
!A- M iiler a te  Mrs. E, H. 
j Praace. A tom ja lte  report erf 
; ail tte  te w  acli’vwws durmg tte
paay to ajscrxtvcf.
Mrs, Fritoce* B«siro.g*rteo*f s 
ka te * Tbiifteay for Calgary to' 
visit fire te * u  ttoit rtty during j 
toe boMay
ito# Ctomt Ctokl T te f*  *■.* *  = Ptu.1 B a tii
Formation Of Students' Counci 
Historical Event At Peachland
M K . AHO M RS. K F iS N ir il l  U lB lU J K
l''teto by Ft.:*'*"* Stadw
Late Fall Wedding Ceremony 
Held At Home Of The Bride
The ho.me of Mr, an*! Mrs j Atung ai test man »a* Km- 
Edato Healett <rf toa.st K tluaoai ricil’i (.) i.axrftey hi Vu'U.ifx*, a.fKl 
was beauUiuiiy de^uiatte eitoj itic {«Hes--Gi,« foto.»*i.eg the cere-
to tm a l »ei« g iiea hy Mr*. T. 
F. McWUiiam* ate a life mem- 
berstop in I'luusd Chunh 
Women was preM'Blte ’to Mr*. 
MvWiiiiain.s to kks. H. Doeksea 
tits tersait of Ite  ineriibetviiip. .A 
tale Alcititerafaip a a* presented
M  toe re jec t f* td s ,^ _  C o rte i."^ " ' ^ ' ' ^
M r* K, Ctetjer
.a te  family leate Saturday far,
it te  «i*.»t to a ile te  toe wtedmgi A Stteeot's CmmeQ w a s  Qa Nov .. ___
 ------ - ----------------------— - fa r t ite  tia.* _year for_ tbi fir*,t|W(ere leceivte wito iemim roHi
I . I i U ite  to to* h ku a y  trf PeirM ate I itte e iit*  te.ing to duivton. <.»»«,! **•'* « ’t»er gave IA«
I lA tnA C  nJAt I I b rt ! Fterueciary Seteol, uterr tte i fillta tt Aia,kt. ItolMie* Wi»,erg ] rctcwt tetiich rtewed
. v . i U i i t U a  l i U i  L ln . v  . dtreciKso of lem flpat .Mr, F. A 'a te  la<o.l« MacNeiU, A litg e r * cwntnurneot* bad teea
' . , « .  : Koime#. Eaecu'tive tnemkr* to-Usereeotage o.f tte  diviikta ti.m e t for 1»S1. ■»* f-reseeted tte
h n A C \A 7 in P  S n A V A /^  :cltee. Cmkm  Sateeiw,®, Jr.'kcrfied for m  tte  tem»ur rod ■ t''-*!*!’*'' t x  ! «  wbich w** *c- 
f f i u ^ u g i i i v  arfllU TV O  ; |,ee*iKleot, L a r r y  Oemeets. i ta toe fo.lk*»inf term i. :eepi«l Kev. E. H„ liird ia li pre-
tORO.S*TO <CPt—"Why A.w‘t : '"i‘"*’"L'»’*»teent: 'f>5kwei Ito e rr . j Two grsde I? jlternLv frt>,m *‘*«1 do.ruig me elecii;:« oi of. 
my ckitoei eve.r kxsk like toose wvretary ; a te  Diaive Rtoner. > Gewrge Pringie IGgh ScivXil.' Leers. The tl*',e a* jrei.ared by 
I ».e« to the fttosoa maga- t*’v*iuxtr_ repre*«DUme. .IVarice*
rinetT”  fnmi each of toe lour Mackiock. »bo belo©.g to
M'afty women t.»!n whrt *  C<Ai,t»cii member. {*• future le icher*" ciub. and ' ' • *  eiected; Mr*. E. H. iUrd.
'a r r , ‘. i  k»»i *nf ' ‘ f th lte s  ^f tfs* | wuhed ta gala Mini* e*!’ierience **U. h>oufa,ry fiirendent; Mr*.
ite M  a great aeai oi uiae xtnimil ha* been wganljtaf of! la Ihetr e»j*erted v
MacKei'l! a te 
wh
f i
Gu’tov itie Of>iTito*U£g commniee ate 
tbe • l ‘te*«st«! by Mr*., R. J, Munro
white regal Ul.j#s for ttie {*11 i rrioo,y a *» i Ikj held t t  the home [ signing ate tcwmg their ov»n ; F
O, n . 1,  d .u ,h « ,:o . ' - ' " ' - V ’ ” ’ . t " ”  T “ ‘' IS lw»ar».*-it ea « #cue tlkAe-s% M a a-A . :
to game* duriag to* luftfh htmr. 1 served the teaching of Grade; 
at pretent. Is tte order > *^ven jiupG* bv Mr.. HoSm
of tte  day. with teams, three ,,, n  i i  . , .
am! four, leadwg, A fwttou-* Maddcn-k visded
J,[the time tn analyse their figure 
1
Kharcm Ann and Kenneth <rftsa-!«i ; tenir* s.h<H’»pihg lor them, have
man Dibbtee, isna ol Mr. TOWN : asked themselves thi* question.
Mr*. Herman Ddrf.a** of S’^ J  / h t  hm dshihXm t mtddlnti
T ft. H.vi-fr-ruS *4 inkw rif ;M r*. Hewlett cho*e a {xacoek I _ answer is ii.mj>ie.tort*. The tevereiKl h .  1 k f  v h e a t h  d r e s s * ' » ' ' «  never takenfiHaled ar«l the {.>towst. Mrs, E.iLitof. rheatit dress 1
UndMtowne of East K e l o w n a .  <'«'''I>G-mented with white acces
aories ate a carrage trf p t n k i 1"̂ *̂'*** “ ad its defects*
Ickrnatkm7 whiuTtte motteV'trf  ̂ !*<■''The radiant bride who w'as 1 ‘ “j™ * "  “  ; ^onal^tv
f  ivea In marriage by her father! gi«»m chose a sheath of| 
wore a gown of white b r o c a d e ,  i *̂*‘“9* txngaline, with a lirown 
The knee length skirt wa* f a s h - a c r e s x i n e s ,  and aUo 
kmed with loose pleats, ate t h e “  corsage of pink car- 
almple bodice featured a saxip;  ̂ . . . . .
neckline, long hlypoint sleeves! Guests who attended the wte- 
ate a row of tiny j'cari button,< ‘ ‘̂” 9 from out of town Included
at back. A rhinestone studdte 
tiara held her white net veil 
which wa* edged with fiowers, 
ate for '.something old. .lomc- 
thing borroweii' she carriw l a
Mi.*s Celda Dibblee, Mi.ss Diane 
Huyal, Miss Sandra Royal, and 
Arthur Town* from Vancouver; 
Mr, and Mr*. Ernie Baisley 
from Okanagan Falls, Miss Bes
handkerchief belonging to h e r , J**bc. Miss Janet lGM>pr
grandmother. Her lovely t<Hi. ‘  ' ‘f ’
Quet wa* find Mr. and Mrs. A.
orchids mtermmgled with fern Thompson from We.stbank.
WIFE PRESERVERS
prwteeat. Mrs. C. t  S iw iw ,.' 
CwKiimttea chaim aa—CtosUaa 
€ia«#4hip ate locial ac tm . 
Mis. A, C, CO"0^
eratott .to C'ihiGiiaa w^catoMi 
ate HU»si!citvar.y wdkicwtiviai, |i^a, 
W. A Mecko, loctal ftoacHt*#, 
Ml’*.. A. A, tla ia ;, Mrs,
W. P. Vcsgfel; .awstoatma, Itoa. 
R. J. M’u « « ; fio»#r*. M’r*. B 
H. Bakke; coiiimitotty tnete- 
step atvd visiUBf. Mrs. A. P. 
Gi«*i, a*4i.it*«t. Mrs. A. D. 
Carnirfftil, n ifn iber’iJup, Mrs. M. 
Doeksen: bieratura ate ccmii- 
inuaicatioR*. Mrs. E*. H. 
Prance, j»efitidu'ats, htis. L 
Green; pres.» ate torbiifUy. Mr*. 
G. Drachenberg; kitctea, iaeo. 
*u*., Mrs, N. WfeataeU; atew'trvi- 
step ate recruittog. Mrs. C. E. 
Siaden; ttoame, Mr*. K. Potv:. 
ham. baiaar, .Mrs. W. J. Mac- 
.Kearla, nimmt. Mr*. P. Hitckle: 
mpi'iy a te  w ta l  m sxtm m ,' 
Mr*. Eiiee® B«.Oer, Mrs. 
M.pres.*te her th.*iik.* to a ll ' 
chair men ate unit leader* for! 
t.'umtog ia their m » r t i  so 
{ifoarjptiy. to Mr. EirdiaU for 
hi* unfailtog help, arid to the, 
secretary, Mrs. F. William*.
Refre»,hmeoti wtere served la 
the Church halL
. . ,  did iU the
for the B,ikn ia her Ufe t t |
Owin & J&hnstfiii
m m  WEAR
Ve*. alt Smart W o in # *  
Sa«t»‘* ate headiag for Qmm 
& Jteaikm  Me«‘a Wear tU l 
weekrte t o  wtod y p  their I 
Chr’U'imsi SNopptag. They | 
k.no* they w ill get beipf ' 
aisiitaace from tte* frteoa., 
*«k« tu f f  in cteiosiag tfe* 
prope.r gift for thatr tovwd 
one*.
ence of these game* I* planned? *6* grade five and *t* 
for the future, ! taught by Mr*. E, Beet.
riK»m,
The bride’s sole attendant 
was Miss Barbara Welcsdale of 
Kelowna who was charming in 
a short dress of red velvet, 
atylcd with a scoop neckline, 
three-quarter length sleeves and 
an inset satin cummerbund. Her 
hat was of red velvet and veil­
ing. and .she carried a bouquet 
of white carnations.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Calgary, the bride 
changed to a poodle-knit suit of 
peacock blue accented with a 
pink hat, scarf and gloves, and 
black accessories compilcted her 
costume.
Mr. and Mrs. Dibblee w ill re­
side at 1609 Richmond Avenue. 
Victoria. B.C.
A woman m uit consider all 
these factors in order to choose 
style* that are becoming to her, 
say* Mrs. Loriine Scott, an 
Instructor in the fashion depart­
ment at the Ryeraon Institute 
of Technology.
‘The ideal figure 1* balanced 
in all directions ate you should 
choose your clothes with the 
aim of bringing your figure 
back to the ideal.”  For exam­
ple. if  you are bottom heavy, 
you should choose clothes that 
w ill make you look broader in 
the shoulders to detract from 
the heaviness.
The structural lines of any 
garment are most effective for 
bringing the figure back Into 
balance. "W ith lines, you can 
lead the eye up and down or 
acro.ss the figure lo any point
AROUND TOWN
The tta ff of the engineering 
department of the City Hall en­
joyed a most delightful pre- 
Christmas party last Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. H. 
G. Iie rt, Wrnon Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gregory 
and their daughter Donna are 
leaving on Friday to join Mrs. 
Gregory's brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. L. Donagh, 
for a Christmas family reunion 
in Saskatoon.
they w ill visit their son ate 




Members of Kelowna Stagette 
Club tfxik time out from their! 
Christmas Part.y Monday eve­
ning to make final arrangements 
for their annual Holly Sale. 
Members w ill sell holly on the 
down-town streets and at Shops 
Capri l>etween 1:00 and 5:00 on 
Saturday, December 22, in aid 
Little Jennifer Loui.?* Mac-|{>f child welfare projects of the 
G illivray wiUcelebrata her third I Club, Headquarter.* for the sale 
birthday on Christma* day. w ill be at the former Eleanor
TAW«*
Whan baking e«|KaluM ar fancy 
■cnoV cakai, graaw |*am wnrfl m 
(ha baHnm kait IlgMy if  Mi at oi 
•a llia iU ti.
A llaM ay T n a t!










Diatlnctlvely ity led la 
or fancy pattenu. An 
g ift for any man. Skea 38 to |
“  5.95 to 8.95
Jennifer Louise who is Ihe last 
baby born in Kelowna on Christ­




you may wish to emphasize." ^
FABRIC IMPORTANT iMacGillivTay who were injured
Izmg straight vertical lines'*'’  *  weekend,
and panels ate the softer more IM” - 
feminine S-lines extending from J’" * ' ^
neckline to hem lengthen the ^*>b»bly remain in hospital over
Dear Ann Landers: My Christ-, 
ma.s present came early this 
year. I t  was from you. I refer 
to the letter about teenage girLs 
back-combing their hair, tortur­
ing and teasing and .spraying 
their lovely tresses until their 
hair looka like a de.scrtcd ra t’s 
nc.st.
Our own teenage daughter 
used to sleep on iron rods every 
night. She complained of head­
aches at len.sl twice a week. 
Every evening .•die devoted np- 
proxlmately 4.5 minutes to ro ll­
ing up her hair. In the morning 
It wa.s another 45 minutes ar­
ranging the mop. Believe me, 
Ann, the time could have been 
better spent on her studle.s.
When your column appeared I 
aaid nothing. 1 knew Hite'd .sec 
it. She always does. The follow­
ing Saturday she came bouncing 
Into the house shouting, 
“ Mother, I have a suriirise for 
you. How do you like me?”
Her hair was cut. luiished 
back, dellghtfiily natural, re­
freshingly girlish and « ver .so 
much more attractive. Now my 
daughter has hair instead of 
hay, nnd .you <lid it. Ann. 1 want 
to thank you from the txittom of 
mv heart. — GRATEFUL 
MOTHER.
Dear Mother; And
accumulated over $3,(X)0 which
I have invested in a mutual 
fund. When a woman marrie.* 
should she change everything to 
joint owncr.ship? He knows I 
have stock but has never made 
any sugcstions. He has stock, 
too. but I don’t know how much.
My fiance is sensible, mature 
and completely trustworthy. I'm  
inclined to want to hang on to 
Just a little  of mv financial in­
dependence. la this wrong? I 
feel guilty. Perhaps I am look 
Ing at it from a singlc-glrl point 
of view and need someone to 
.shake some sense into my head 
How about it? — HIGH HOPES
Dear High: In a first mar­
riage, such as yours, I believe 
in Joint ownership acro.ss the 
bo.ard. The more ‘ours’’ nnd the 
less ’mine and thine’ the te t­
ter.
You nnd your fiance should 
frankly discuss what each of you 
owns nnd nil holdings should be 
converted to Joint owncr.ship.
the Qiristmas.
Mack store.
After dinner at the Royal 
Anne Hotel members adjourning 
to the home of Mrs. Charles 
Pettman for an evening of 
games and carol singing, with 
Miss Joyce Roberts as ho.stess.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Miss Jennifer Smith who is a 
student at the Annie Wright Se­
minary in Tacoma, Washington, 
w ill arrive home this week to
WINES tor The 
Festive Season
figure. The woman with
stert figure should look fori Young Blair Carlson, who is a 
these lines in styling, while a student at Ravenicourt School in 
tall woman .should look for hori- \vinnipeg is expected home o*'|jrrUnd” '*ihe'̂  rhrU tm a* 
zontal and oblique lines which December 20th to spend foe her L r ^ m i Mr 
make the figure shorter. Christmas vacation withhis par- W m e re rn .^ '
Structural lines should te  de- ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Carlson, Summcrgrovc
signed within the silhouette that Hob.son Road.
be.st suits your figure. The tubu- . , „  j  Hawkins of Golden, B.C.,
Inr silhouette, such aa <hat Christmas guests of hH. and
given by the straight sheath K r i w  to 1. ^  Hawkins,
dre.ss, looka test on the average MrJ i b"** «>*'’  here for
balanced figure, while the te llro s ie r, Mr. and M^s. J. Heigler
silhouette, which widens at the b" ”  fam ily from Portland, Gre-Und Robert Robinson, which
txittom, looks best on the figure took place at Saint Paul's
that Is heavy through the hips. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. w . Church on Saturday, was
A woman must te  careful not h . Ede, Byron Road, will be in- L. Hawkins of Vancouver, 
to choose a fabric that w ill tercsted t o  hear of the promo- » » -  n n d  Mr« r , # . n n i« .  p  A n , , i
counteract the effects of the tion of their son, R. A. Ede, of a n rfa m ilv  mnvUnt, ?,̂ to
effects of the line and silhouette Calgary, who was recently ap- ihcir new hom« 
she has ichoien. Utented r ’ * ' ‘
it  Champagne ★ Red Grapa
it  Saateme ★ White Grape
it  Claret ★ Red Dry
it  Muscatel it Pori
•A Sparkling ★ French
Burgundy Vermouth
DRESS SHIRTS
. . .  by Forsyth or Vaa I 
Heusen in plain white or neat 
patterns. Plain, French c» 
convertible cuff* with your | 
choice of collars. All sizes,
5 .0 0 - 6 .0 0 - 7 ,9 5
★ Italian Vermouth
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by 




Dear Ann Lnnders: My w(fe 
drinks. I don't mean Jvist nt 
parties. She drinks nt home, 
starting In the morning. 'I'he gin 
i.s In the mouthwash bottle.
Our olde.st son Is 11. He takes 
his mother's drinking as a mat 
ter of course. Last week he had 
a little friend in after school, 
from the bottom of whj' his mother
laughed so loud nnd talked so 
funny nnd kept saying the same 
things over. Our son replie<l.
you are
Dear Ann Landers: I'm  21 nnd 
he Is 29. We are engaged to be! “ She always nets like that when 
married in the Spring. ! »he'.s drunk.”
Something is troubling me.j >f.v w 'f'' k  nn Intelligent and




iotot  D istrict Manager of th e U  ^ .u, ^
Commercial Credit Corporation
baraons
and w ill as.sume the Riipervl.sion 
of the company’s business in 
Alberta
Mr. Ede who i.s marrifd to the 
former Murjel Cantalope, R.N., 
wa.s born and raised in White 
After a general gift-wrap sur- wood, Sask., and Is a graduate 
vey, let’s get down to specifics, of Regina College. He is the 
First of all, "bunchlnc.ss”  father of two sons and has one 
seems to be the problem when I brother, T. D. Ede of Whitewood 
handling gift-wrap paper, even and one sister, Mrs. G. L. Don- 
when careful measurements aid of Moosomin, Sask. 
have teen taken.
Secure the miter with pretty INVITATION
seals nnd such, but nothing Executive of the
cho.sen hanhaz.nrdly. The general Hnlted Church Women w ill te
scheme of each pockage should •b'**®"'''* ®t n special ceremony
te  thought out and adhered to.
Motoring to Que.fiicl fnw i 
Westbank Friday lo attend the 
wedding on the following day of 
Ihefr niece. Miss Gave MacDon­
ald, daughter of Mr. and Min. 
Charles MacDonald, of Quesnel. 
nnd Mr. Steve lllariwon, abo of 
Que.tncl, were Mr. nnd 511.-4. R. 
G, MacDonald and daughter 
Jeanette, nnd Mr. ami Mrs. M il­
ton Reece, with daughtj r.H Terry 
and Shannon.
Another Kue.*t. Mr.s. Pearl 
Kennedy, tho Inlde'.-i grand­
mother. Journeyetl lo Queoncl a 
week ago to stay for the we<l- 
dlng.
Mr.s, James Ketdon, Sr.. of 
Westbank, was ii recent tr im  l 
ler lo Vnncou\er. where .die I.', 
ipcnding a little time.
fine person. Her mother wn.i an 
nccompli.shed rnuslclnn nnd her 
father a distlngulshwl attorney. 
I've tried to get her to see n 
doctor but she refuses. She stiys 
liquor makc.s her happy and re­
lieve* l iA  of worry and tension. 
When I *hsk her what she Is 
worried nteut she snys she 
doi-sn’t know.
I ’ve sugge.stcd Alcoliollcs An- 
onymou* but she say.* It wouldn’t 
te  dlgniflerl for a woman of her 
social standing to apirenr at nn 
A.A, meeting. What can I do lo 
help her? ~  D.
Dear D.; Alcoholism Is demo­
cratic. It happens to ireople on 
alt social levels. Perhaps your 
wife thinks II Is more ’ ’digni­
fied'’ to appear Intojdcaled oe- 
fore her children hnd their 
friends?
1 suggest Al-Anon for yo\i. 
Ilti.s brjinch of A.A. helps mem- 
Ihts of the family learn how to 
live with an nlcoholic nnd oftv'U 
tilts knowhnlBC help,s persuade 
the alcoholic to change hi* attl
during the regular cvciiing Ser- 
vice nt the F’lrst United Church 
P IN in illN G  TOUGllES on Sunday. A special invitation
As for Ihe finishing touches. Is extended to all women of the 
Christmas ornaments, tells, congregation, 
evergreen corsages, pine cones ^ „
nnd wrapped candles are all ®nd Mrs. Campbell Earle
available In abundance. Then of ®''*' planning to s|>end the Chrlst- 
course, there Is metallic g lltte r l'” ®® holidays In Victoria where 
nnd sequins galore. Here again, 
don’t overdo.
A tastefully decorated pack-! 
age has color and beauty appro­
priate to the season, the g ift' 
nnd tho recipient.
Pipe cleaners and colored I 
plastic straws can te  smartly 
used, by tending and twisting, 
them to form holiday greetings 
or fanciful designs.
Aa for that final touch to the 
g ift package, the bow. there Is 
a variety of ready-made selec­
tions nt your favorite store.
FREE m u s ic  TUITION
MONTREAL (CPt -  Les 111- 
rondelles, a mu.sic centre oper-i 
ated by the iinrks department, 
offers youngsters free Instruc- 
llon In orchestral work, oj’ier- 
eittt and choral slitglng five 
days a week. Children under 15 
attend afteriKKm classes ami 
evening sessions are held fo ri 
older children.
MERRY MIXUP
EDINBUHGH (CPi — T h e l  
Scottish Totiri*t Ihmrd receivwl 
a letter from the United States 
nddre.ise«l to .Scottish Touri.st 1
T H E  BEST
GIFTS
TOR H IM  OR HER
•  OLD HFICE GIFT 
SETS





•  FREE GIFT 
WRAFFINO
W II,l,ITS-TAYI.OR  
DRUGS M M HKD  
Bernard a( Fandaty 
Fhane FO 2-2019
Board, England, and asking for! 





not 7« trorntenea, but 4.5 jinlrs of double 
slims regularly priced nt 1(1.95 . . . now 
three big days only 12.05, Portraylngl 
What else! All the test of any selection 
which Heather’s brings to you from now 
until the very last shopping day. Sizes range 
om 8 to 18 In colors of nqun, gold, green, 
navy, brown nnd black.
Now Only 12.95
Check Ihcsc other Slender Bargains . . . 
added for your Christmas Savings!
Big reductions on Gift Rolica for leisure . . ,  
Dresses . . . Skirts
All Priced al 12.95
to wrap un your Merry (?hrislmns shopping 
ngnin thi» year ut Heather’*.
Open Tonight, Frld ty & Saturday to 9 p.ra
377 Bernard Ave. 
and 
Hhopa Capri
New A n lv a li In . * •
SWEATERS
Handsome, warm bulky knit I 
cardigans In the popular 
stripe design. Zipper front | 
with convertible ro ll collar. ! 
Sizes S., M.. L. and XL. Thla 
is a gift ho w ill really lovol
Medium Weight   12.95
Heavy Weight ........  19.95
Men's Jllandsomf
SOCKS
By Britain’s finest makers, 
olsey, Vlyclla, Byford In 
plains or pottorns. No m a ti' 
ever has enough stockings. 
Bizcs 10 to 13, I  c n
Pair I» 3 U
IVfl will be ofNsn for your 
•hopping convrnlenei) until 





M KN ’S W E A R .l/ r i> .
448 BERNARD AVB.
O W S Il l t t S  K B B  SPIOWT IM  V « N O K 1 Tourism a 'Plus Business 
Says President of BCTA
m  a il.”  km «iW, '"m i 1» »  
! t fA ¥  £XYI£M.D:£0
" '• *  k«9« a *?  »«>' tus
v e » i i€ W  h im iii — l *  «#d._
j6r#t ar«’» kKtof to tkm (M.«c‘u - t t l |  |»*i- c#at»; l i K  ftaiik®-*-#®*
Ui*, &XL Twiif'tot ludi tt& m w M
mmsprni irf | IM  miUic«~
i y i j .  » ; * , t k 4  I t o  * «  « L j  ( * ’* . » .  I « » t ,  p i * * # '  f * f # *  ,
im'% fsM h« toisaad •#  m-ipm tm i*:  ftS i*> *  I'*** * * *  ♦**-
Jtoiry «Uk •  p#tofiU*i »*4 'ft'<  » * * •  » • '« *  isx
twilxiciii ekilku’* a >taz> 'P#f c ts t i;  tbo4 f*J intlJidQ'— j nm minir—t- —'■——  ----- —
M r . n m  a *  vl»itor m is tm t iCtu** p t t i
* a * r y  iM s N t i  d t v e w d  * t t i ? 6 t k i o ! c * 6 t ) ,  i
u li U to b* pUcma «». »
I»»t3*g fcad poaaiwl o»t l i  » # i | N O J  CtSMTEW fO l
Ua* W '««t kifHwi idiMt » *«•! W w try  <toe* im wn-i
ta Caaada' i r n m  l»e . U i* m my w*y * i »  «iw?r •«-- m -pw# , i»da.ltr»i;'* Mr. Ric#.
ik to , "*o4 l i  b * l |«  all i t t t o i r i * #
by Iw e a ia i Uw heavy un  Ipadf
iW t ifety wm kl oUirrwlto tu v ff
la  te a r .”  J
Of lito t 't i& i (j«i4Batod
Rits
iwKdm «Nw l i  Ikf^T  III d u m  
m .  ' I te i  a lii, if  M l  « p i
inmI mmmkidk « H f  
M  i a i H t
I Im M  to % t,  M e l  iM a tff  
I U  m i  « ' i i  * •  i4 y « iii iN |i
elfewl SMI * I  ladfcai-
j t t t t *  aarf « * im m  m m m * -
t A W€r4 ;»Vixto*4 t-f WCfA 




m i  da'is'iiw d  M
€msd-*M f»»it ;4tl 
i»« mi'A |!>i a |,.4iv.
•■■pki*" fed *«)4. all
caih-rto cental taprtolttarei
■I «e if lto o li ate It
ertatos Jobr, ae4 tt t* »cix«id 
to m m  to M  taptoymcfii ol




A N D  D I S T R I C T
C M Il i^iiwMr’i  S m'lim t«r«a«.. t'fitivW i t l# c i  ih
Ttltpliitoii L iiM i I-14I#
Two of tfc# many d ir ls tin a t 
ic«s« i dotting Verooo rtreels 
for Uha fe il lv t  aeasoa are the 
nativ ity repttduction which U 
located beikie Campbell and 
W tnteri Funerai premlaei. 
and of the wise meo bearing 
f i f u  to the baby Jetua, which 
hat been reconitructed cut- 
nkle T rin ity  United Church. 
St. John's Lutheran Church 
and St. James Homan Catho­
lic Church plan tlm lla r tcenea 




TmtitX A iitetaiioB U l« i th* MTfA «t a co-efdinaPag 
maant eat*a aalta to the farevibedy. He tato any r e im  that! 
era of I I  » i l ik «  'ixruMa ol reqtorea aiiiataaee ia the way* 
b#el, tour BUiltoe fiauBid* of bub;til spaaker* ahouM cootart the 
l e r ,  * four mliltoa 4o*«a # it*,lB C TA  as aoon * •  _|»a*»ible. 
a»d ma»y toas erf ^ege iibkr i There la a great ^  *«d rhai- 
and dairy pf«*lu«t*. I l*m « h-# tb* BCTA tâ  the neat
Tautiat *p*»di«| to Canada!year, the prerideet ttid , 
dum g I M  »»* ll,iOO.OOO.O(»j “ I believe that the compr#-. 
aad wai thvtoed u#; I31i md- he#»ive survey just oaurdet^
I Km. retail and drpartment and released by the Muuitar 
stca-e* t »  per c«aU; *J3d m ll.jo f Becreitlcai and C<ms«rv»ttoft 
hen — restaurant* and loodsE. C. Westwood. c«»c#fnl«| 
ito rts  *12 per ceeu; uuVivisitors from the south, reveals 
lion, betel*. motets and re- tha need tor getuni our niaeh- 
aorta (IT per cenU: tltO  million tnery in motim. It is important
Mild ValleY Winter So Far 
Sees Record For 50 Years
VXRNO.N 'S taffi — Vtrwsn but temperatures remain mlM 
and the North Okanagan Is ea.j averagmg shout 29 degraei. 
paAencing the mildest winter In j ' ’ ™
almost M yean, acccordlng to 
weatherman Frank Reade.
The 47-year maximum aver­
age for December, Mr. Reade 
reports, U $3 4 degrees above 
rero. The average maximum 
for the same month this year 
Is 40.7 to date. The minimum 
average for December for the 
past 47 years was 23.3 degrees 
while the minimum average for 
the same month, 1962 ha* been 
31.8 degrees.
Vernon alto recorded an­
other high In 50 years when on 
Dec. 15 the mercury rose to 50, 
tho highest since temperatures
TlMrMiji Dte. 29, IM l Tito M l  C m hM  f m  9
(■BSllg!
R a M  €MmA
FREE
CHRISTMAS WRAPflNO
Every G ift Puichi,i«4 M W'la. A m »  
W ill be O u i i t iR k *  w rap p ed  f m  i f
t  <» a oaove&iwt bwdgal |d i*AU your iKtrchasei can te 
abd you
Mate Wto. A R h t ir rn  i* « t  tewty 
(Turbtaiaa Skeitotoi ti*aA«iMir**f«.
pu
tan make miittuJy jayRiefct* after Cka"i*t«i*a.
Wm. ARNOn .SS,
433 R t.rM nl A rt*m rtewa ro k -M M
were recorded.
VERNON (S taft)-The school Snow to Vernon and district 
budget for 1963 w ill be ready for this winter had measured 
for approval by the l»ard of only 2.4 inches. In November 
trustee before Jan. 1. it  wa* to- this year 2.3 inches fell while
dicated Wednesday by secre- 
tary-lreasurcr Jim  Green.
Di-strlct No. 22, 1962 budget 
was 11,680,933, and it  i.s expect­
ed the '63 budget wlU be "about 
the same” . Following ratifica­
tion by the board, the budget 
w ill be sent to Vernon City 
CouncU, MunlclpaUty of Cold­
stream and viUage commission- 
era of Lumby for approval.
Job's Daughters Secrets 




VERNON (Staff) — Before I arrived to nil his glory assist 
t h e i r  regular meeting this week, ed by hla Demolay ‘ ‘Gnomes 
job 'a  Daughters, their parents w ith their shovels and brushes 
and their secret fa th e r s — who They carried all the •‘little 
Just that night discovered who ones" (from alvout 95 to 200 
tha ir secret daughters were, j pounds) to Santa Claus to re­
held a special supper. jcelve their gifts. Those iMresenl
Another special guest wa.v| appreciated the contribution by
Mrs. D. Irv ing, grand guardian, 
whose husband Is operating a 
business r>ow In Vernon. She 
w ill bo moving here in the 
•[wlng.
From New Years t i l l  then 
ahe w ill be travelling through 
©ut the province visiting all
the Bethels. At A mlgraUng flock of about 300
Miss Marnle Irw in was ‘‘toctcd sjvent two days In a
as marshall. At a mountain a.sh tree to the front
metstlnft the fonowinff yard of M, McCulcheon, plckcfl
wer® elected: Idrxln dcM^^Bihi d«an of berrlos and then 
honored queen; Sandra Maxtcd.l >pj,p birds nrc dlstlng-
aentor princess; Janice deJong.Lq^ij^ py „  y,.Uow band at the 
junior prlnce.sa; and I'h 'd ’  tip of their ta ll feather.s.
Lane, guide. The girls rei«>rtcd
cm their carol singing at the FARM APPOINTMENT 
S lv lc w  hospital and this week OITAWA (CP) -  Paul Emile 
are preparing and d e liv e r in g  S.vlvestrc. nn expert on live 
,h „ l-  hamoer stork, has been appointed aup-
* « . r  .S.-U C U ,„|
ville, Que. He .sucreed.s Dr. 
(J. S. Brisson who resigned to 
take a iKJst at l.avnl Unlvcr- 
slly
il in  OPENED TEST FEED LEGUAIEH
QUESNEL (CP)-Nnrm l Con- KAPUSKASING, Ont. (CP)
atructlon Company of Van- Tiio federal experimental farm
couver had tho low hid whcfu hero has tested varieties of the
tenders were opcnctl Weilnr.s- binl.sfoot trefoil legume and
d a y  f o r  tho Queanrl hospital «x- conrluded l l  Is nn answer to
tension, llhhs ranged from ‘he hay problem In northern
Narod‘8 *74:1.347 through six ‘ h'torto nnd (Jueter where nl-
flrm s to $807,887 by Manson toUa does not Ihilve. Turfoll,
Brothers, Hurnuby. Tlw bid.s "h ich  i«em bles ye low-blos
wm be referred to the li.C. llos- «»«» ;'• .vtoldrd two to
told half tons of hnvpital Insurance berMce.
VANIIALS AT WORK
the boys for the succc.ss of the 
party, as well as the mothers 
and guardians for the refresh­
ments.
Tho next meeting w ill be the 
Installation of officers when 
Linda deJong and her corps of 
officera w ill take office.
Logger Fined 
Under UlC Rule
LUMBY — A local logging 
operator who failed to deliver a 
separated employee’s insurance 
t>ook to the neare.st office of the 
Unemployment Insurance Com- 
mbsion yesterday was convict­
ed and fined In the magistrate’s 
court here. I
The Unemployment Insurance 
regulations require every em­
ployer to deliver tho books of 
separated employees to the 
nearest local office of the com­
mission within eight working 
days after the departure occurs 
provided the employee does not 
take delivery of the book at 
the time ho leaves the employer
on Dec. 4, an additional .1 inch| 
was recorded.
On Silver Star Mountain, | 
home of North Okanagan ski­
ers, the story Is much different 
About 31 inches of snow has| 
fallen since tha season began.
Anyone Want 
To Be Santa?
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon j 
Chamber of Commerce has a 
full site Santa Claus outfit It 
w ill loan any club or service 1 
organliation free of charge.
Any executive member of a| 
club desiring the service should 
contact secretary-manager, 1.1 
Evans as soon as possible.
THE CRUCIAL TEARS
MONTREAL CP) — Physi­
cal fitne.ss expert Bonnie Prud- 
den of New York believes the 
early years nre crucial to do 
veloplng a physically f i t  body. 
She said here that a woman of 
40 can get r id  of excess flab 
blness In six weeks if  she con­
centrates on regular exercise, 
but If the daughter is obese, she 
w ill need nt least two years
B.C. BRIEFS
BUILD NEW COLLFXiE
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Plans for 
a I2,(W0,0(H) college to be tn illt 
the University of Manltot>« 
campus have t>cen completed 
and construction w ill liegin 
?<W)n. The new college w ill have 
dormitories, classrooms, a
prNTlCTO N (CP) ™ T h e c lty |‘ ’P '^^t ® IO’«')n«sUun and a F L N IIC IU N  (C.I » chnpel fo r 230 iMjrroiw among
Its faclllUcB.
PENTICTON (CP) -  A 1100 
ratoard la being oflered for the 
arrest and convlclion of Brv.vonel"„ 
caught breaking street lights' 
here. A recent outbreak of light 
breaking caused $125 dnmnge.
t o u n g  f l a t  err
©f penUcton la to allow lO-ycar 
©Ida to entot i»ool room*. i»os 
nlWjr PR reatrlclcd houra and a 
Hial t e l* .  Vancouver. Knm 
to^)« awl Kelmvna already per
NEW FERRY iJ lU N a iE D
thorlty, has been launclicd here. 
(AP).33)e $3,500,000 vc.ssel ts the fIfUr 
to 1)0 built for tho government’s 
servlco lietwcen tho mainland 
and Vancouver Island.
NON-RMOKERS* CENTRE 
VANCOUVER (CP) —  'Die 
Non - Smokcr.s' AMSochillon of 
Canada plans to build a $20,- 
000 Information centre for B r it­
ish Columbia. I t  w ill concun- 
trato on answering Inquiries 
from p o t e n t i a l  "quitters,'*
Child Slain 
With Hammer
NOVI, Mich. (A P )-A  curly 
hnlred young man with a s in n ll  
goatee capi>cd n night of beer 
drinking b.v Invading a neigh 
Iwr'.-i home pKlav, le rro ii/lng  
tho fam ily arid i>eatlng n 13 
.vcar-old daughter to death with 
a claw hammer.
He also kldniqiped the mother 
whom ho forced to dlHrobe, nnd 
drove her several mllc.x lo Dear 
Ixirti where he set her free l)c 
fore walking Into Dearl)orn i>o 
lice headriuarters with the ham 
mer saving; "1 just killed two 
people.*’
Only one was dead- Shirley 
Husled, datighler of school bun 
driver Wesley llustte . 40. Both 
the father and the mother, Rita 
33, hnd Ik' cii beaten.
James G. (Jo.xtlln, 20, of Gar­






Your optical prescription Is 
In safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 13 yearn In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical scrvlca
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L U C K Y  L A G E R
q̂ REMUM̂ EERj
j statement, 0  « k I n n d County 
VICTORIA (CPI—The Queen authorities said, that he hud] 
im ivraoMJp nui;«i«,v | in ' lo f  Ssanlch, la le it ferry of the gone on the rampage alter
drinking ........   | . J liik  ddv6riiw iw«nL lb n o t puWibhed or by Ui® U<iu9f C ooL rs tB o ifd  Of M?® 6fiVS7nn*siiig |
ORDER EARLYi for fr««t homta dollvary phonai |>0 2-2224
mmLmmk lyyo iY  c w E i i iK .  m v rn k , 'wm, m  im r p m is  i  #»t m  m*m  OwnpMk
,A-,4 r*M»,
Future of Newspapers 
May Depend on Strike
; \kiS
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! Y erk i * f ' ’ • ‘ Cttir t's”!
’ te  »t# (a'»t jie-s
m #u«i» « 11-
. M y »*<•• t  ta rn *
: te  rw ****.
i 1’t e l  kite eaiy i (  w»jr.; 
■but *i*> * t  smtAf’-r y .f tiSrf,-* in
‘t t e  I t lJ  ii*.i to
VM mm te t * '»  tt»
give *»» to
U '#  fl'wn •  (■f.SH.I 
puili! m%.uh kfjte*.rd*
''t,e « I'fli
DE GAULLE AS SANTA CLAUS IN PARIS
Cb.riiuns* party »t tte  hi»* 
L lf ic e  Palace. P in i.
»nd he Is seen her# stishing 
the children a hsptjy \ulctsde
be fare the 
dcrway.
fe ftiv itie t g tt u.a*
Pre-Budget Secrecy Hit 
By Lawyers, Accountants
CnTAWA (CP*-~Itemov»l pf kerpln* much 
the carUin of pre-buclfet se*’ lilatism secret
of tJie t»x leg- has not enough otflrl«ls on the 
tefote intrxxiuc-i job of preparing and sttidylng 
crece on much of'ihe tax<han.|e'non Into Parllamer.t." they said; tax legislation. 
le f i i ’ atKsn tatr«luce<l the fed- in « letter signed by W. J. Hui-1 “ As a result of our particular 
• r a l  fovrm m ent teidgeti lately ; big of Montreal and 1-. J. Smith'system, ta* legi-slatlcm Is too 
has tieen auffested by repie-'ot Toronto, chairmen of the often hastily conceived, ami
of the legal and ac-; taxation committees of the Bar: when anomalies are acknowl-




They jwoposed a change In the 
ayitem to permit a more ihor-: OFTEN SHORT
oufh review and cceistructlve; 
criticism  In ParUament, to re-l 
due* tte  likelihood of "aiskwardi 
and i n e f f e c t i v e  legisla­
tion*’ being j>t.s$ed.
The iu iie illc m  was made byi 
a joLnt delegation of the Cana-L 
dlan Bar Association and the '
are too long
scH imu ii »riu , onuorlunitv 
Canadian Institute of Chartered I resulting con-
Accountants in a [J'fcbng with c r ilk b m  might do
nnaace Nowland and: likelihood of
Revenue Minister Hugh John enacting awkward nnd Incffec- 
Jlemmlng. legislation ’’
CONSIDER DRAFT GROUP
The length of time between ln-| The government should con- 
troductlon and enactment of taxj .slder Immediate formation of a 
legislation was often so short' .special grouv> of officl.ils who 
that no thorough review was! would work full time on draft- 
possible. ! ing fiscal and tax legislation
We suggest th.it informed i and f>" observing tlie effects of 
should be given an|tox laws, 
to study propossd " I t  would appear that under
the present system there is a 
substantial time lag before se­
nior tax administrators become 
aware of dellciencies in the law. 
The delay in closing certain 
The occaslcxi was the annual The letter suggested that tax! glaring loop-holc.s seems overly
presentation of a brief on sug- legislation be referred lo a* long and seriously weakens our
gested ta* law amendments byi small committee of the Com-] sclf-asscssment tax system."
the two organizations. ; mon.s to give MP.s the chance? The jo in t brief of the two or-
"We question the need for, to hear expert witnesse.s and ap- ganization.s proposed 86 change.*
 ------------------------------- — - ----j praise th e  probable conse- to the income tax and estate
quences of new laws. | tax acts—64 of them repeated
It al.'o said the government! from former brief.*.
NO CIGARETTES 
ON SALE HERE
B U F F A IA  N \ ' 'AP I — 
Roswell Park Mcti.oiial In ­
stitute, a major cancer re- 
.searcli centre, announced 
Icxlay It tiad removed all 
cigarette • vending ma­
chines from its buildings 
because of studies it said 
linked smoking with lung 
cancer.
In place of the vending 
machines, signs were posted 
reading:
‘ ‘Roswell Park Memorial 
Institute is dedicated to the 
detection, treatment, and 
prevention of cancer.
"To help protect and re­
mind you of the hazard.* of 
cigarette-smoking, all cig­
arette - vending machine* 
have been removed from 
the premises.
NRW YORJL (AP'i —Tte i t e t - 1 t t l  #4̂ *
io« ef tte
tte t otiter pKM kki« i.
tteald te  ftte.ted by 'tte' ': ## »«■*, k*»t to
el tea * |n te  t te i  tea efete <km» ̂ «  »  S*l « •e te  t e t
te **e.i*i.atte by tte  »»■
OlN?-  ̂ Il'V At I f  A W##ll
T te  iU te *  c w tw  te '
Leica.1 I  ©f t te  IrtecM tka te l f> - ' i j«
Umioi* -  t t i i  ftr*t Berirwoi VHymw to, juwrt-
wa&oet foe ITU te *  led to K*« tea l d  I. m i*  m
■ foi* tkt&g aU the w iy  **
1%ii fwrt,. u m m t  e ite it ,  t e i ,  A.i:f»ry B ftd te d , » .  ucsc 
kmi to tte  te te i to’ iniuiy I pr«iHte*t vt I t e  Tt.a;i.*i luhil 
to r* t te t  t te  » i.u i §04.1 d  i t e ' t e t e  of tte  s.>vi.bii»,te«' co tett*- 
ftrfoe to ate. tte t W4 te r  b *#  m>* ’ •■»« *.r*
a te  o tte r te te f iu  feat aa n U -w ttK ia  « verv itep  of <xa 
f ite r t  to feeconto ite' «lom »*at; *l»aiuto 
uteto to ©to ra jte iy  c te te to i!
itoW ftete*’ j WANTS r  A m m N  »mfoll,EN
T te  n u  toat ifeto pe*jtlo« to! ?«*«"* »»y* tte  time te» 
tte  A ite tie ia  m rn tp *p t  Ouild' kx brtak. ftM iiy , tte |,4k 
orgtffitoatioii ©f Tt:»#beiij t«fo uteer W'tocA te  *ays foa 
• te  s k rk a l »ofket* which ttei^l'i-* cuafim tte i t  sioetraci 
fer eaarrtee a te  wrg-!»««■« with a rw lter uJs4a«'* M l 
tof. ted te%«#4 t f̂ater la |#J li#me.f4t
tm i  year* II toute n.,**lf fc4tow-i h»» a laeee;"
tef eoBtrtct p *terB i *#t by ite 'lte  M.id "TYto «•>
guild. i 'th ij l i  'f&ui W ife  laereaM'‘ ,
I f  dto it j ik a  t i  i  r v f o r - b f o k e *a,fe# «.te a g te te '^ te  »'*•** ^  usaistato
,feid fey t te  ITU. m*,a,y oab!.i»h.; wt*®. t te r *  u  ao lever to to tli*
:e f* M y St could tear tte  eeo-itAh**t th-figf.*‘ 
teNfntc fib rie  of an laduitryi Wteo the r . iM  agrate tost 
which ite y  tlaUn is alr'kady y,n.' moistn ta a packige u r:r« *M  erf 
ider m tiiM i  it rc t i . ; about SS43  a tn two >'tar*.
I  __ _ . ■ ' r«l.uraed from a ooe impet
j IM F U rA T IO N S  IM F 0 1 T .lN T i* tr lk e . the ITU * * r n e d  U 
1 The poailble Iteustiy  • w kif < woiikta’t be bound thi* pma 
t trajdifaitoai have dtawn if:»eciai, b̂ y uhai eeulef&eat. 
i attcti.t,iM« to tte  str'ikt. which i 'Whea tte  d jc k  r»a out of t e
UBvxJviag w m K ftte  cUculattoa'gi»tiatfe«». the t lU  'was atkieg 
•?ol a lin iu t g.w.ooo to big ettoughjlis i i  »«,k ly  m w*g« locieaMs 
f ®'®„te w t t  tight. kfuung the two re a rt p lu t o tte r
! T te  ITU » « it  oo *trtke at t te  ten rfm  the p>ublitter* •* *
: New 1t«k Ttttie.i, Hie D ally. wu.iJ4 co.it aauttef flS or so 
Newt, I t e  Jw rna l American: lu:t.„=try tte e rv e r . q-aeittoe
? *4^ li!* w t'-t Slit r r n ‘"s d e ra  a n d  is
hua, T h «  Ttie l ost, h iino f j, .-r.at'er t:4 a lactici
Herald Tribofjc, I/m g  D-sud j.cc..bir!:i m cr,e ci’.y— « i Power*
, h ttr  • Journal and l/.mg l i la r t d i , - - .  ,» s.
P re i*  shut diiwn uiider ani
agreement as m rtnbeii of the'QUflSTION MOTtVlTS 
.New York Publt.-hers' Associa-’ Irsitead. the cluerveri ask,
, UoD. ‘The te»g  tolatid Press tt,Lli does the ITU  consider that it*
Firm Feels Tired, Rundown 
After Federal Order Made
b;'».d?VKd t i 'S  ITLT* 
tu 'v  u,.*c>e fcwifer ts4« 
 sa I'4vys,uc«v liy 
M * , : i >  of to i 
li-ikc ee me
i»*a« i& ip  a "i'l 
•ru :or»c<fid i:,? 
• t , i  44.4 Uanci





m-ilij . }  4
« r Wt-
PM
:c.:v I*V> fc* 
: .p. 4 ed th.'ijS 
•uu m,*4t
H.; f'v 1; ,.f s'iv4j utetoato 
' ' t "  < dc.-»nterf.,
•'t.AN-l Sstl. liO ttliS '
i k t  i.:* M§ 
u.,4 tf ' •"Tteixs.iy 
t.o'.t 11, u  V, f.ca d 'i
**y» i.hit rs!?
’ ' i.. j ■ !' 'c: W t
dw lM ld ii. Iw t
'Lett
,'s;y ttfl*« to  f i | .
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iw r ic t  iltopu'to m w  ih£r.|e*. t f lo r i j  by iiubAitoari |#
i« *a,y case, te  Mhi. ‘t e f
•'? ‘ h.' ?
thif to tte
t'lja.Uvl i4 t'isfv«s"t»ii» to.*: 
ie!.lcr» ard im t i i*|iie,h » % 
fAited on pap«fr, then pfeji , 
graphif*.!. ra tb tr than metal 
type. T%t» t i  called offset, or 
coM tyi>«,
‘WIPE OUT SAVPiGi*
Tfea iwjfeilkhtr* cteige toat 
protevikau tgatBi! new oay 
ce.*»«s aU but *114 out their 
fa v tftfi Uttiet# mao.t'’ «s-! 4- 
freed by lach rost cuUag 
mfth.Ms. ttes# pubftthers »*y, 
to#f# wCll te  boa# to spread 
C.00 Dona o th tr tacKy.* b ix k i
IlM CO  *  SItMAM
HEARING AIDS
TYie Maioa Heinng Aid lA f. 
taa te.;p you ta your te t f l te  
piitbleftu with fa*!, • f f f i l i f i  
»erv,;r«
FRE.E M.EARIHG TB |fr
rn E ,r  sKH vtcE . rR -sm  
n,ATTEniO, A ll. I tA K I i .  
iic irrcm  i t . ,  a h . § 
P O I f f t l
m d
WRITINO IN VAIN
IXYNDON iCP) — A Labor 
member of parliament com­
plained that the pension.* min­
is try  keeps sending letters to a 
man who has been dead 11 
year*. Pensions Minister Niall 
Macphcrson replied; "Presum­
ably It must l>e because the 
man has not been able to in­
form the department he is 
dead."
Garfield Weston Plans Cut 
In Price Ot French "Bitteck
PROPOvSES NEW 8E.ATS 
TORONTO (CP) — The first 
report of the provincial indt- 
p e n d e n t  distribution com- 
mi.ssion, tabled by Premier Ro 
bart.s Monday, proposed 10 new 
seats in the 98-seat Ontario leg­
islature. The r e p o r t  recom­
mended increased representa­
tion for the .'iix York ridings 
surrounding the city of Toronto. 
Further recommendations with 
respect to the rest of the prov­
ince w ill be made as the study 
progresses.
WASHINGTON (AP»-A  scep­
tical government agency acted 
today against the makers of 
Genlol and New Sujier Hadacol 
for advertising their product* 
as just the tonic for that tired, 
nindown feeling.
In the case of Hadacol Incor­
porated of Chicago the federal 
trade commission announced a 
tentative order that wouUl re-, 
quire the firm  "to  discontinue' 
it* false theraj'cptic claims for 
‘New Super Hadacol' liquid and 
caosules.”
The commission charged the 
J. B. Williams Company of New 
Y’ork with making fabe claims 
for Geritol, in bottle or tablet. 
Both announcement.*—of ex-
and de.•tl {̂ oider against Hada­
col and the commiulon's com­
plaint against Geritol—said the 
drug firm s’ newsnaper advar- 
tissments and television arid 
radio commercials are mislead­
ing.
With few exceptions, the com- 
mi.tsion itatement* said, neither 
I Geritol nor New Super Hadacol 
j helps people with tired, nervous 
or rundown symptoms. Each 
may benefit a ".small minority 
of cases”  affected by deficiency 
of the vitamin Ingredienb, a de­
ficiency of iron or iron defic­
iency anemia, the commission 
said.
In 5omc instance*, the com- 
mb.sion said, the preparations
•m iner Eldon P. Schnip’.s cease may hide a serious disease.
TRIED AND TRUE
IX>NDON (CP) — A Drlllsh 
firm  which recently presented 
■ model of a 90-year-old steam 
pump to an Amerlc.-m museum 
has received inquiries about the 
pump from a New York com­
pany. The company said it was 
atlll using this type of pump 
and was planning new installa­
tions.
LONDON (CP) — Canada’s 
Garfield Weston is going to try 
to bring down the price of 
lYench beefsteak.
The multi-millionaire grocery 
king told a London meeting of 
shareholders Tuesday that he 
hopes to sign contracts Friday 
to take over a big grocery chain 
in France.
British newspapers q u o t e d  
We.ston as saying that President 
do Gaulle ha.s given him the go- 
ahead to "break up”  the car­
tels and price rings that make 
meat a luxury item in France.
Weston already owns a string 
of some 2.0(X) supermarkeL* In 
North America, Britain and Eu­
rope.
In France, " le  bifteck”  re­
mains the coveted centrepiece 
the average man’s mid - day 
meal, but tho price of roughtly 
$1.50 a pound causes the cau­
tious French housewife to seek 
cheaper substitutes.
Get the Best From . . .
J O Y eLECTRIC
I t  w ill pay you to get a 
FREE ESTIMATE on 
Electric Heating nnd Wiring. 
We Use 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CABLE and BASEBOARD 
HEAT
PO 2-4820
Shop FRIDAY 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
at
SUPER-VALU
Buy One 10-oz. Jar of Instant
Maxwell House COFFEE
For on ly ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09
FRIDAY ONLY
SUPER - VALU
PERFECT PARKING for YOUR CONVENIENCE 
in the HEART of DOWNTOWN
f.
Gifting for coverings and mats can be exciting for you 
as well as the one that receives them when you shop at 
Flor-Lay. Here you will find a selection of scatter mats 
that arc suitable for every room from the nursery to the 




Wonderful for tho children’s rooms. They hnve designs of 
Disneyland characters. Huckleberry Hound nnd the C A C  
Flint.stones. Size 22 x 3B    ..............   each <J»/D
■A WASHABLE COTTON MATH
Size 21 X 36 ............... ......... each
Vt DELUXE COTTON OVAL MATS *  4 r
Beautiful pastel shades In sizes 24”  x 36”  ,• each
■A DOORWAY MATS -  Beautiful mats in
assorted color.*. Sizes 18" x 27” ...................each
★ I.’AMOIJR AURII.AN MATS
Deep luxurious pile mats In pink, blue, turquoise, mauve, 
yellow nnd green.
.Size 27" X 48" ............   12.50
Size 22" X 34" ......................................................  6.95
te BRAIDED OVAL MATH
Sizes 16”  X  29" .......   each
te w a s iia b ij : v is c o s i: m a i s
24" X 4 8 " ..........................................................  each 3.95
21" X 3 6 " .....................................................................  2.50
te 3 ROIJ.S AU- 1V00I- nROADI-OOM
9 ft. widths. Beg. 7.9.5 sq. .vd.
Special ...............................   sq, yard
< ARPi:r REMNAN IS —  UP lO  | , Oi l
FLOR - LAY
SERVICES LTD









REAL GOOD DRINKING BEER
Freo Home Delivery and Pick-Up of t'mot/aa:phono 
PO 2-2224
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'Peerless Percy Jackson'
Keeps The Chips Flying
VjyfiCWJV'EB <Cf‘ t -— It  H i*  U i i l  for u». hi* ViBC-ouver 
H  i f o  tfe il club, U» go op »» •  i««m. H*
|»«(rtf‘ tew g tit bi* tes«-'wa* going to put •  *«-c«t'rf N»-
c'lub to 
the Oil-
* a d  B  w i d «  g r i a  t o  t e M ia !  l o r i f u e
Vwmoayet to |tey gial io* Ctei'i,go. W# W'cwtoi te 
y«n»ifc.k |*«ifit'g'» tefctey club. cago M iiS iuteki
fllj* ujjin B'tw w ii  k.t».*wn: "n»ca, oo« erf i'*cif test nicsij j
B# "BBcrt##* IV ic y ,”  tte  t l i f l '  —A ft ¥k*m.e.f»— W«w !t a ll ©P b? | 
in# of t e  Vitsctcaccf ts.m, ttto-wUuyr fBmscIi to fb irifo , 'Itet; 
U r n th m  tte  t e  fb ii'*  •< »••*»'* » •  w « « ’t I'to-
lecttM k» r f ia k  ted to *cM
l»?r.rr-r rtfr:f" tl«  U» N U l.
Aito.,. v i* tte  IVii.l*Snte.e K al.lbef® * la *  hurry teter* te y  :
^  Cl* In in* k rcrAi*: fajai ttenitf.vel-
! t e i i ^ T te * c * p  With H* * * *  ^
E ^ t A - 4 u j « » K l  toward v te jB f^ '“ .
«Bd 1 wUe Cfe.»*«<l v '̂** r ‘* te  ot rc«»ni-
i* V r -^ m .rk i Jiei»c« wret to B«toB Cute, ••jta. i»#r« Mi tr»d.em»ri*. m,t»r k»fu« ifftliit*.
TMt*.y, P«rcT ptto-tite li,rt«. ..̂ ,̂,.̂ 1̂* go*ii,i d«*t crifk
ifii« tM -lik« ro ic h te  tte t *tmM- ^  „
U m tm li  «cr»,tei *«1 ite  how bvof JoMiay
ie* duartef tte  te lerm utte* la Bower. Trrr#  Siwehuk »wt the
tte  imMic ik it in f  or twlweeo ^een ircHiad’ ”
periW i »t hockey f im c i.
OiiS*tifner> r e f i l l  hitn a* wi*h Brutes.
ia,ay«r of great iW lity , but *d- ..Anti with the Cab*, when
m il titet tte  grin and the e*P there w»» a p iy  cut *11 «round,
ted  m tith  to do with hU popu-. my »*Ury stayed the latne. 1
larlty. ttayed another four yean ."
Percy came clote to tte Mg i Percy came back to Van- 
ttae
iiMlSsi Quakers Lose 4-1 
To Czech All-Stars
$4 Ib tte  foaiM p*.0Sf»A¥4  tCP.) tte r n k k - iC - i im ^ m m
Qaakcra «( Ow teik»tote*te*tett«w tattf. irtud  aftec
'iioctey teag.wa * « # ;  A cwi*a.|y efwwd M  t i ,* i i  
teakM k i by tte Caci-h All-! ite JBim »*<toia tew  .ww ite :■ f t e  C.**tefc*»s .e»w te w  
Satr « t»*to l t* *«  W ite*te»yjC»cte uko 0 14 m vmlmm U*mm tw ^  by t e  m Z  
sight U m k  tlteir teat i*BM»|fer« p«ia4 awi « t« » r t te;«fes^ w*»b*1 ie *»  nmi swte
by t e  Cwite. 'Tteir tentf taDa 
t e  IS gamea, aM te Ctecrte 
*Jova.ki« eawpt te  te  %‘<m 
games ia ate m m  te
S»'itaerl*.te.
Ikefraeeiaaii H.*.rrr tetite. t». 
cruate timn Ttail S.«w4* Em» 
tfs,, w « te  t e  loae Qoakef 
goal m « |Mi-*k 'trotA JackM Me* 
L«od,. Sxxm&g t e  t e  wteaMfg 
I were G'tmm Htrtbal, Gwacf* 
"Oteaa*, Jo6 Cw«y ate Yarn, 
aiav* Jirtk.
H a ite l <^«te te ' *w teg  «( 
t;Sd te giv* tte  Cseite •  I#  
lead ia tte tif?»l iwrtod, Tte 
Citaelia nasvte ahead i4  ta tte  
ttofd jw.fK4 te tee  tetltii teal 
Ciffk f© *iif Jo# MikcAai.
S/OOtti-
PAGE t  T u a m m h  b a i l y ' c o u i j i m r i i u i i ^  » .  im *
Seals Score First Victory 
Over Tough Seattle Totems
n iK  (X )v i : in »  A IG JE  O  VNCONE M EM O R IA I. AWARD
» f THE CANADIAN P tE te  i tog hi* S«»th WKL game, 
Saa f'ranci.tco Seal* *cort!d:he <lid f»os cxrfnmemctrat* 
t te ir  fU'it vU'toi"y ol t e  seasyo; octa*i<jin by tio jio g  tm 
O'Ver t e  tough Seattle T«em»i Bucki,
Wectesday night ai»l moved up- 
to second p,t*ce la t e  Western'
Hockey League’• Southern Di-; 
viiton. j
The Seal*, before i . t t t  bome-j 
town {#iu. SKXwred Ituee unan-j 
iw e w i goal* ta t e  third ta - ;
H id  ty iitt*e{ toe Tvltm$. h itfth-r 
era .lkvi»iua leade,rs. 6-3 '
lo other games, the S.v.ithcr'n 
Du Is ton's l e a d i n g  Pt?rti*,&<i 
Itock.aruvs downtd Ldnv:ciU..ii 
' l i . r e f i  J-1 and St*ikaBe Ctmiets,
I fighting to get out of the Sisutb- 
i era Diviiton ceUar. defeatixl 
Vancouver Canueka 3-3.
B ill N ifhols«i scored twice 
for the Seals. Other p a l-fe tte rt 
were Mta Mantfta, Oriariii Kur- 
te titiifh , Nick Mifko.»ki and 
Duke FdmutKtsofl,. Seattle tco*-
Playera tolling for t e  Pat­
rick* her* — MIcke.v McKay, 
Ptank Fredrickson, Frank Bou­
cher aixl o te fi—had made the 
Jump to the big league about 
tte time Percy came In.
•'In fact. Frank Patrick had
Miklta Scores Winner 
As Hawks Nip Boston
! ers were B ill MacKarland with 
Centre S tifi M ikita s.ft.peUed' In tonight's NHL action Tor- into a two-way tie for Ihbd Bartow,
htm-elf into the ICiul in the Na-.onto .Maple la>als w ill m m I the place while Tisronto wUt be bat-; Po,-u»nd teiore 6 32* fan*
tional HiK-key tesgue's -.cmmg'Montreal Canadicns while Bo.v- tling to move into itsxmd *twt s,u„(ier.‘ Tom JtlcCarthv
race a* he tanged la the w ia.^oii goes to I>etiv.U. with I>etfoit. , j . ^ k  Blonds »cot.xi for the
nlng goal Wrdnesday night giv-' Tom Johjisron, put for the last. A victory for Detroit wwildj scored the Fl.v-
ing the ChScagrt Black Hawks five ganu's wtth a wrist in ju ry ,: move them into a two-way ti« ;^ j.j. gtal.
a 3-2 victr.iry over the Itostoa;ha.> U-eii pronounced fit for ac-'for first place with the Hawks..| Harry Ottenbreit. Ray
Bruins, dive duty and w ill be back on Montrcttl and Toronto have] Gerry Hrisvon, Red




By TH.E C.kNADIAN PRESS
NortefB Divisk*
W L T OP GA PU 
Seatt-k l i  l» I  M  «  l i
V 'e e v r r  11 1# 2 i f  «»
ka'rd'B It  2t e s* m
Calgary 1 %t i t l
biKith'cra Divl5i .̂va 
iVtfiiaw 11 f  I le# n
s. .rrd*co 1« H  « H I  W
L Aeg h  IS t  0 IT «3
5i<.,>k.sn.e 13 H 1 ?« gS
W e<lrie Ml a) ■ f Re r u' i*
Sesittie 3 S.ta f'tanrpco i  
£diiumt*rn I Poft.l*ad 3 
S’iBCouver 2 SiyAaft# 3 
' Ttiur»d.i..»** Game 
' Seattle at Dm Atiiele*
Swimming Star 
Plans To Retire
couver eventually f o r  morê  ______
year* of hockey. He’a »tl!.l partitoe third puTUxi. biought his t<vl Uight-winger Bornie irv*..un Toronto winning t n r e e  („r the Comets before
but 1* i t  t e  aamejtgi to 12 goals ami 18 assists| Geofirton was hit on Montreal two. The tearni trcd 3 _6 j 5 gj Sjxvkane. Phil
one more than I > - ! ‘hc unkle during a firactice st‘.s-;4-4 in the tdher game.
of the game,
game he iiUyedT ' for 30 jxvint*.-.... ........  ......  , ? r, . „  w . .................  . - -
"No. It Isn't. 1 don’t think lt;tro tf.s  Gordie Howe and NewH“ 'n Ibe.'-day niormng but to ex-* Detroit and Iknton have met V, a t tfvrl tr* 1w» e)e«vv tevrii*»Vv4 ? frvite* tlrT\e»« la. 1*1* IK aa VV't n D kt k*..' t fk» ! a-a j ■ #■* .ii as good. I York .A Andv BaUutate u\ ^ecoria
"But the fans Ilk# it and thati place with 29 point.s.
Malonev and Ron Matthews
is what count*.'




"Thla Is simply an Internal] 
action,” .*ald Campbell, "which! 
w* don’t di.scii.s.s.”
MONTREAL (CP) — It Isn't Detroit manager 
often that players win a dec!- Abel Is satis fled 
aloo from an official, but It bell’s ruling atvd say 
happened Wednesday In the Na- 
tltmal Hockey League.
Tte result left Detroit Red 
Wings wearing I  - told-you-*o 
grins, defenceman Marcel Pro- 
novoat richer by 123 and ref- 
•re* John Aahley probably feel­
ing a Wl aheeplsh.
Lragua president Clarence 
Campbell nilcd that Ashley 
made "a clear error” of rules 
Interpratatlon S u n d a y  night 
duiini a game at New York.
New York Ranger# dumped 
Detroit W! and Ahsley's error, 
which prompted a king-sized 
rhutsarth cam* la tha third pe­
riod.
Campbell •’appropriate
dItdpUnary action” has t>een 
taten against Ashlay and Pro- 
itoeost will t>e refunded |Z5, his 
automatic fine for drawing 
Khmlmite misccmduct penally 
In th* mUup.
IWrtX UN CAHPCT
Detroit’s Bill Gadsby received 
a game misconduct for his part 
In ib t fracas but this won’t 
change. He’# still oo t e  carpet 
for ihoving Ashley.
It all started when Aahley 
g o v  Red W i n g  goaltender 
Tktrry Sawchuk * double minor 
penalty. Detroit sent Vnl Fon 
teyne to the penalty twx to serve 
them.
Rangers* Andy Hebenton took 
advantage of the situation by 
•caring two goal.* liefore Saw- 
chuk’a aclunl ponnlly time was 
up. Fontcyne leaped over the 
boards to skate to the Red 
Wing bench after the second 
goal, thinking (nnd rightly so) 
that Rangers’ two goals can­
celled b o t h  penaltle.i under 
NHL rules.
Bui Aahley rent Fontcyne 
back to the penalty box, to Ihe 
dissatisfaction of Ihe Red Wings 
and especially co-cnptalns Pro 
nnv’oit and Gadsby,
P r o n o v n s t  nii<l Gad.sby 
atormed Ashley In anger, Pro- 
novost arguing ami Gndvby 
pushing.
Up went Ashley’s thumb 
again and Pronovost was bnn- 
Jshed for 10 minute*, Garivby 
for the balance of the game.
Western Canada 
5-Pln Trials
Mich Tahnra of the ladles and 
Mils Koga of the men’s lend 
field of seven Imvvlcra nn Iwth 
rlde« In ihe Western Canada 
5-pln tovvllng trials.
Here nri* the results aRer JO 
completed game*.
Ladles—Midi Tahara. 4.469;
Kay B r a d e n .  4.414; Joyce 
Roiell. 4.4it;  Gerdn Perron,
41,9(4}; Helen I te lz e r , 4,223;
Vern Andow, 4,197, Blrdio Scott.
4,127.
Mcn’S'-'Mlts Koga.  4,tW9:
•BkoU IHari. 4,R:H; l-m Mat 
Kuda. 4.IWA; Joe WrhU-r. 4.«t9;
Barney Kltaufrt. 4,618. Oc
- coach Sid 
with Camp- 
De troll
won't argue the f a c t  that 
Cad.*by was wrong In pushing 
the referee.
Campbell says;
The triumph put the Hawk* 
Into sole ixisilion of fir* t {ilace, 
two jxiint.x up on idle Detroit 
Red Wings. 'Die Hawk* have 
played three more games than 
the Wings.
Murray Balfour o;vened the 
scoring late In the first jK-rirKl 
firing itobby HuH's pass-miti 
from behind the net j)n.*t Kd 
Johnston, .subljlng for the ailing 
Bob Perreault, in the Bruins' 
net.
Johnny Bucyk dumped the 
puck b e h i n d  Chicago goalie
l>ect«t to Ik* drevscM tonight, ? four tunes wt'.h the Wings win 
.Montreal w ill Ik- l<x»king form ing twice and the other two' 
the win that would put them game* ending in ties
an couver.
Gordie Fashoway was j.lay-
Dyson Signs Five-Year Contract 
As Canada's Coaching Director
LONDON *CPi—Geoff Dyson! "Briti.*h p e n p I e under.stand 
signed a five-ycflr contract to-i sport arnl want to do well." he
said, "but they should give 
coaches at the national level a 
.square deal.”
day as Canada's national coach 
Ing director.
'The 48-vcar-old profcs.slonal 
coach w ill leave I/vndon Jan. 
25 to start hi.* campaign to 
srwrtlngGlenn Hall early in the second!® ^''
.t J I period to knot the score but five'®®**®" ' ' ‘»‘'d.
Incidents I Ratfour vvhipixxl ‘Diey can do it."
pass
from the game are atill under 
Investigation. We are more con- 
cernesl at the moment with thej 
molestation of an official by
Gadsby.” I BUCYK SCORES AGAIN
Campbell said th# Pronovost Bucyk tied the score near the 
affair Is "a finished book." 12-mlnute mark In the third pe- 
Carl Voss, the NHL’s r e fe r e e -  riod 
In-chlef, took the action against The goals by Bucyk and Fal- 
Ashley, but Campbell would notUoi'r brought their totals for the 
precisely what action wasH^® *̂’® 1̂'*̂  re.spcc-
tlvely.
second goal, deflecting ai*|®^’ J’*' ® massive
by B ill Hay behind document vv th a borrowed pen 
in Canada House.
Dy.son said he has lx*cn ham- 
■stning in Britain because ath­
letic officials nre ‘ ‘wary’’ of pro- 
fe.ssional coaches. His controver­
sial career here culminated with 
hi.s angry rc.slgnalion last year 
from tho • t»osition of national 
coach to the English Amateur 
Athletic Association.
He said he Is not bitter, but 
looks forward to his Canadian 
ixi.sltlon where he w ill be "ap­
preciated.”Ladies Playoffs 
For Meikle Cup
T.adies’ curling winds up its 
activity until the New Year 
with the Iaidlc.s’ Inter-club play­
offs for the Mclkle Cup on Fri­
day. tveginning at I  p.m.
’IRc Bertie McCnugherty rink 
will meet the Gvveti Donnelly 
rink In a tO-ender lo decide the 
•winner of Ihe trophy.
The annual Christmas Mixed 
Bonsplel will get underway 
Wednesday, Dccemter 26 nnd 
carry through until the New 
Year, depending on the number 
of entrle.s participating.
WILL NEVER RFTniRN
Few* or none of Britain's top 
athletic officials w ill attend Dy- 
hc said tf>-! farewell dinner Jan. 17.
He didn't .say whether this 
symlx)li/ed the final rupture, 
but suggestcxi he w ill never re­
turn to Biiti-sh .*|)ort.
"A  list of the gue.sts has been 
.submitted for my approval." he 
said. " I  am making no further 
comment.”
Canadian High Commissioner 
George Drew vvitne.ssed the .sign­
ing.
"11)1* will be good for Can­
ada," Drew .said.
Tlie Royal Canadian I/'g lon 
apivointed Dy.son to lead It.s 
sports training |)lan.
HAMH.TDN 'CT> -  Canadian 
swimming »tar Sara Barber. 2L 
of Btatitford. Ont , 1* conilder- 
ing retiring from the »[>on.
Mif.s Barber, la he; !.'"-«t of a 
ssK-ial studie* course at Me- 
Master Univet»ity. plan* to lake 
a stvcia! work course at t e  Uni­
versity of Tortvnto. Iplaved
"To comtKfte in amateur ath-ip jpqy 
letics means you have to devote I 
sour whole life to it ,"  she said 
in an interview 'Wednesdav.
"I've  reachesi the jvoint In life 
where I want to do other thing*.
I'd like to become a itoclal
worker or nurse.”
Miss Barber won two medal*
, ., . . , . . at the recent Brill.*h Empire
pre^ ly inp ic  meet here t'tart-; Perth. Australia. She
Ing Oct. 11 next year. swam the bark stroke on the
The executive committee | second-place Canadian medlev, 
the Tokyo International S tKutS j^j^y ,  member
Meet O r g a n i z a t ion, which | freestvle relay aquad that
planned the competition, zaid p]ac(,,j third.
349 foreign athlete.* w ill be ln-| yajj ^ e  Ban-Amerlcan
V ited. I Games next year In Brazil w.111
'The "pre - Games”  w ill be,be held while she and many 
.staged at the srxirts facilitie.s; other team members are WTit- 
for the 19.54 Tokyo Olympic ing final examinations,
"A* far as 1 can see. our 1963 
team will be m.ainlv a high
school team,” she said.
t r o r  rE iT A iH  n M r f i  
Both foalto*. Miktilai aad C»«> 
nadiaa Dos Camptfaetl, piayiipd 
an outilandiag gam#,  tiis* 
after urrve sboti which
aeewied certain fi»*ls.
Thirty panaltie* wer* tended 
out wtth the Quaker* gettief If. 
toclud.uig a to - witaut# tewb  
tanatty ia tte tuiged »*«*d  
t*eriod
the CYecti new* ageacy C#- 
teki sard the game g*»t irff to 
a na.»hy itart with ih# Q.j.«k- 
rt» drTTK«‘ tr»tiBg iheir »kul 
"{'.'■r Such cfftactj «t body 
c,heckjng iftij uep-erinitted p»l*y 
St toe *’
j Tae s e c ond  farlod was 
niirke<.t bv an undiifsplifteil 
atid aa uru'tKittimaeitkt atti- 
; tta.le by the vii,lh:ici, th# newi 
’ igenfv fiid
' ‘‘TTieir pilay was out of tte 
Ijcwarsds of clean, decent play­
ing The local team, sn an a't* 
tempt to ivxiid Injury in colU- 
lion i, played imevenly,"
Cetek* said the Canadiani 
were cwit to get better result* 
than at their Initial gam# ta 
Prague.
‘To this end.” the agency 
added, "they applied a brutal 
type of play which wat cen­
tred ma nly at the board*. It 
was only in the last j»rt of the 
game that they wlsened up and 
somewhat m o r e  de*
Tokyo Plans To Hold 
Pre-Olympic Meet 1
TOKYO (AP>~Tokyn plans tn ; 











White and Blue Coats 
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See Stylemart, Gera 
Tatlen, Harry Mitchell 
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423 Howe. MU 3-2437, 
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Mr. Moe Young was elected 
prc.vldent of the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club at a directors 
meeting held Wednesday night.
Bob Gllhooly was elected 
vice-pre,*ldent.
Mr. Tom 'romiye, 1961 - 62 
pre.'ldent, refu.ved to let his 
name stand for re-election, lie 
felt he WDuld he unable to ful­
fill the i»sUion due to buslne.ss 
commltim'nts.
Mr. Tomiyc received the ac­
claim ot the boanl for his ef­
fort* during tlie past two yearn 
In office.
’Die luinuttl meeting of the ] 
Kelowna Golf and Country club 
showeil a net profit of II.KK) In! 
the first operating year of Its j 
18-hole course. j
'IRe r t n a n e I a I •tatemenl 
showed the club with n gross 
ojieratlng profit of 421,000 nnd 
after hmn lntere.it payment••, 
the nqj profit was 14,100.
(Icorge Barnes, Ibib Gllhooly, 
Rub Johti'on nnd Dave DuvIcn 
were .all named to lw«» year 
teviiH lu fill nut the cevcn man 
executive 
'I’om rumive. lieurge lltaKi 




Wm. ARNOn DIAMONDS 
YOUR FINEST VALUEl
ONLY .7 D IAM OND DAYS
U N T IL  CHRISTMAS  
Ralph Oalund
Make this a Diamond Chrlstmn.s with a Wm. Arnott 
Diamond. Let Ralph Oslund arrange a Budget Plan to suit 
your own personal requlrcment.s.
Wm. ARNOTT




one mure ,\e»r Iclt to
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From a (ccipe old in 
Devonshire - but NW
toBfitish Coltinibia 
- a bright, 
meilov* DRY cidcr, 





agree - its 
’ hatdapple'’ 
flavor is 
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nicrc's more to giving her 
fur Hum Ju.st glamour and 
luxury. Our benutlfull.v- 
Ntyled jackets nre warm, 
lightweight nnd will last for 
yciUH. H«' her favourite 
Santa • give her fur!
^Vnnii, gluiiinniii#
FUR JACKETS...17500
Wc’ll lielp yon choose one 
Open Tonight, I'riday anil Saturday lo 9 p.m.
gem iFurriers
(T-i:ANLHS A I A II.O IIS  l-I.M I 111>
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U S T  A X O U N D  ■ •  -  B f  A la n  M o « w
FMAOUE tAFi—Ife# I'nmmwlmm e© fios tOimt* te tta 
i« « *i Udmy irnmekm •  I tm t  to »  |i«c*. BmxMg *■** 
y r t« l *B*c» 06» km tote'tt# C*-itei*i4 W •
fc.*4s.« fc%'»w.¥ turn a t  Sai»A*teift* lOti li«tcr<«ie t l *  ( * ‘-
ywikvrr*, tte  vfft-t'tia C **fii m m *  
ijw u ry  CTK ifiOfi'tccl.
I t e  C'.i!4w>3-atJii.», t e * t o  A l te  
©M C‘«*;'b tewii W e ii-;
* « *  mtxmma vi 
jftt'M** . "w -tevittj: BM * lk m ‘
m r a r r * *  t e a  «  te «  t e c k e y  
tuMyB.”  fcod ’ te torrtfy ;
Vb'*- C w A M to x ik  plnxw'i." '
T W  olll-rial €«»ertu*i.»-t i>*rti' ? 
per S ’jsJe P re w  »*>! tor, 
C*6*eli*Bs w a ttitd te breAk. up ■
t w  m *tck * M  U ke ».dy*MUm\
m t  k m  i J t u A t e *  t k iO u M h  t a d j v i d - ;  
m l  !t W'»'ve4  rw  twal
m»,l» crflemier* * i  Ikj® l le tc W i • 
•a d  H erry Smstb, *
AaotW r Mlade Frcitiit*.;
•Im> »tre»»«l w tet CTK talied  
tW  ru tli!*** ;>*•¥ vt tte  i'mm-' 
4 - l a a i  " “e r h ic h .  t t n v m i t d  c f  *  
fllih l to A te iili u>4 "
•T W  r»s*dU « ce*fh iV ir* 
l.yw  »tei »»• w*ut!JJsi tW 
nsAWb . , tfted to Add te iw  
m b  ra W ie t by iUik.-
ta# A itlek tte  teetfdi
».«sd te  r'tdicuUisg the i* fe re « i,'‘ 
!kT;*'d* F rocU  * * s  q*jot«di as 
»vm §.
T W  tJAwr c<»tiaur>3:
•'Are! the i*n%e »te'i AOf.lies 
lo  f le ir t e r  who begged tW  ref-
RCMP Shooters 
Retain Trophy
g u  cWnESAg 'rw eu* C’».&*4a' "
c f r r s  « ( » ©  r t A i e i u i
TW' a •  w * p i  p e r i
itexu «'fme. I
•''8w*h A d tm e m A M  fV te te r  \ 
aaJ b'arih © a d o u b t e d i y ;  
fireagtfciecad t h t  leera a&J ; 
<0 « t j r t t >  M i i ia U ’'a.uji!. a ia J  » 8 y r o a '  
H c C T u n i a o o  ■ • w r e  * i »  t e ' . t e r ,
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\ Ken Wharratn, Tremblay 
I NHL's Two Top Forwards
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Mucmcf. 
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TW Ke.k»w-'fta 'RC5.tP det»eb-: 
meal ret»iBed the Csvl'tit! M o*»:
T tojA *  !':«• The ie « « d  «?'*'. f^.l 
y t» r  *Rer Ketew'f,*
•quadrcm B'ZUiih Ccrfambia Dta- 
!fi thetf am itel *bf»tis,g
The HCMP team cxKniiied a 
grand total of 1,497 poict* out 
of a p M itb li 2 COO The Drtgooo 
team, compiled 1,147 fotou.
Each team ct.,a.il*t*d of five 
member »,
-A Sliriing Silver Spoon was a F'I. 
donated to the member of eachjvi-,^ ”  
team ico rtn f thr highest nam-' ' ’Kverythine 
ber of iioint*, C't>l. A V> Wieih- ^orn here on '
day. "Ycu can fell thM from 
RCMP wi-h a ^  the n»kies we are sienitig
potnl* out of a oos.ible *W, i ..^v^'re not onlv gettme^sr.me
r.1» -e r . h,,tpoint*, the hiehe.t score on t h e .^ „ .  ..
B.C. Draeoon team. .p„,, .r e». cnift wvn*v tn •ettV
Ti-Cats Trimble 
In Losing Battle
NEW  YO RK (APJ—American 
' PootbaO League ccirrirniiiictaer 
jJcie F o if. In town to flrd  new 
] hacker* for the league'* s'*'k 
J New York frgnt-hUe. «ays the 
"turned the corner
Grant c i t e d  c ju an cfteck ;, 
Kenny Ploen as a p.l»yer who! 
had tieea able to e itib lish  h im -; 
te lf in bu.ilaes* m \Vuu;ijag.
"W e'ii always t e  outUd o n  1 
some l*>yi. te t we’re iii't going j 
ti) get involved In a I'iddlng war i 
ju it fi.ir the ?ake c-f »ii:riLKg a.
board
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN BBISS 
Natlanal teagve
Boston 2 Chicago 3
American Leagv®
Hcrsbey 3 Pitlsbtirgh 4 
Wratrrn League 
Seattle 3 San Francisco 6 
Edmonton 1 Portlarvd 3 
VanccHiver 2 Spokane 5 
Eastern Profeaslonal 
Hull-Ottawa 8 Syracuse 5 
International I-earne 
OmaM 3 Fort Wayne 2 
Eaatem Lcagne 
Ixm f Island 2 Knoxville 8 
Ontario Senior A 
Chatham 2 Wlnd.sor 5 
Woodstock 5 Kitchcner-Water- 
loo 2
Novn Seotia Senior 
New Glasgow 4 Windsor 4 
Amherst 4 Moncton 8
Cape Breton Senior 
Svdney Millionaires 8 North- 
'side 8
Manitoba Junior . .
Winnipeg Braves 4 Winnipeg 
Monarchs 2
Saskatchewan Senior 
Regina 4 Yorkton 7
Saskatchewan Jnnior 
Mooso Jaw 5 Reaina 2 
Central Alberta 
Edmonton 6 Olds 2 
ExhibtUon 
Saskatoon Quakers 1 Czecho­
slovakia 4 
Sudbury (E P llL ) 8 Kapuskas- 
ing (NOHA Sr. A) 3
W'LNNIPEG (CP)-Coach Bud j We la nicat cases 
Craat t*f WlntUpeg Blue Ikim b-jcaa leagues 
r r i .  wfK»*e la»t diaagreemeat 
with Jim TrlrnUe was about 
v» bo fc c id  vi in the Canadian 
fit / t te ’l champioriiWp. again la 
on the other side of the fence 
th ii Trorn the head man erf the Ham- 
iilton Tsgcr-Cats. !
w ill ref ^tetter! TnrnWe takl Tue»day that Ca- 
hr •ai<! Wc-lnei. j.sicUan F<x>tt>all teague teams 
are fighting a losing battle tn 
the competition tn sign Ameri­
can pUvcrs because ther can’t 
match the cheques handed out 
bv A m e r i c a n  professional 
teams.
Grant said In an Interview 
" I  don't think that this year is 
noticeaWv tougher than any 
other as far as signing Import.*
'There are *everal hot p ro *-' 
pects.”  he said. “ I admit that we’re going to
The learue *howe<1 nn In-i ^  outbid In many cases on a 
crease of 20,3 per cent in at-i basis, but our ap-
tendance.—almost 4.(X)0 fans a j appeal* more to a play­
game—from last ye.ir. j long-range views.
The average wa.* 21.481. with I “ W> have had cases where 
58 league games drawing 1,202,- boy* have turned down higher
original cash offers because 
they think they'll be farther 
ahead In the long run in Win­
nipeg."
la the Amer:
! i t i  b e-t »  « •  a tte  gM*.l*> 
j t-w'ird by Ite  Uam
I .»r».t Tte f'.a.'.* *fv€*-d *|aljs.*t tt 
j Tie.;y,t4*v i c o r e d  the fUsl, ty-
i t i g ,  w : i i c i £ f ,  lS l l . - f A ! lC e  a « -d
I pf«.>.»i'<:.a.tc y'.m'.i A t*vilii''.»te 
j gvti,* i i  I t e  df«wtsg a team tato
I I  d c f t c t t .  i
I 'lYem,Lli,y. l l ,  a k 'ft w'lager.'
‘ a?K) tied  w ith  L te t t ia te  B r.flU e \
j Lin ftii *' « c a B ti ‘
j < to»i»«lt.t'4 Ui rte
i f i r t  i x d u t n n  w l h  I I  '
I Ti-i-ti J.vHrs'-.'-a i.-f Mtfctvei! Ve»i i 
j detrtetrmaa la net eoali with:
I I I  by -h'C Rawks* A l'
\ t 'd  * i ' ’h 13 IV?rc.'C«m,»B .
; G-'i'ifrv r i  te'SXcin hik'd'''
' t h e  I v s r . i e ’ s vi'vrit c tt-'fte l l o  i 
' I ; '  ’ * fn’cui 21
V i'h irfim  scored on tm vta  of 
• '  ? t  » ’ »£'>t* te s  r e t  f o r  a  s c o r l n e  
avefs je  of ,2i# ,  the league's 
hifhrst s t T W t t i f  rc fu la ri.
-Kcw Ycffker'S Jesn Hstclle 
Ciiir.iiir Hetr'v folk.vkvd 
W'lth 2M  Siid .725 svera.ge* re- 
nE'ertivei.v lYembtav c a m e 
fctu.'!!) w'Hh a 200 ste'iOtlog 
maf'*,. (hr h i g t - e s t  smc-rig for­
ward* With 10 goals or more.
H A i IC IIfe ifT  AYEmAO.E
Chicago had t&e towest team  
average la the gtela-againit 
averag'e. The Wtf.s altowed aa 
average erf t'<d,y 2414 shots
aga,l£..',t t.hr.oi *«<.h g*r;:;e. voni-^ 
tered  witn S ,'3® t-jf Chicago,
The Leaf*, tewever, m n t  
k»we»s la atet* »,lk»wfc.t agatait 
!ite.m, wtth a 34,ii'a-'g»,n\e av- 
ciage. The Kaiig,ei»
fiad Itie rrRkst slKit* agaiust 
'Ite m  a g'asiie with 54 54, t>w! 
gvsaHctKler C.'Ott'.t* Wors,*ev ha* 
a kf»"er g,o.sU-*g»tti»t-'b«-ahcrf* 
rati',* Uvea, e,;thrf Tksfoeto or
M.*ntresl Ca.nadie!ii hat the 
t ig te i!  average t i  g.:»a!i scored 
a fiic .it  ’texn  a pe,iialty.
gives a ftte l lux- 
urtous touch ta 
tte  tUual (rf tte  
baUi.
3.00 ASte#
player. We figure what a l< * ) ' in R |_8 .MOST KIIOTS 
is worth'—and un!e*,i we sorely | Chicago’i  Ik)bby iluU led the 
need a player at hts tw iU o n - ! 
we're not going to go ovcr- ; had tidy a I to'esterenko
,0<£3 average. Eric 
of Hawk* has the




Gas or Oil Initallatloa 
and maintenance. Call . . .
DEREK C R O im iE R
t i f  Lawrence Ate. 
r o i - i7 u
B lw  G fko i 
PtafomM
I  dram  — o l E liia - j 
I'kC'th Arden’ s w « rld , 
fam,oiui Loral fra ­
grance.
2.50
ic v  Inuickl'* 'ho ovvr^f-htfi of 
5 ork T :* r r*  kvoc-i —o -»
league charee the la -t baif of! 
the *ea*An end pre v.-aUnwlngi 
in ^eht gfiq dislntere-t i
92« fans mmnared with l.(W. 
218 in 1961. Six of the eieht 
clubs averaged better than 20.- 
000 for each home game. Hous­
ton Oilers led with 28,612.
Meanwhile. Curtis McGinton 
of Dallas Texans was named, 
Wednesday as the league’s 1962 
Rookie of the Year.
The 230-pound fullback was 
one of the big reasons Dallas 
won the Western Division of the 
AFIj and plays the Oilers at 
Houston Sunday for the cham­
pionship.
NHL STANDINGS
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
Rtandlnga; Chicago, won 15 
lost 9, tied 7. points 37 
PeinU: Mikita, Chicago, 30 
Ooala: Mahovllch, Toronto, 17 
Asslata: Dclvecchlo, Detroit,
21
SbutODti: Hall, Chicago, and 
Sawchuk. Detroit 3 
Penalties: Young, Detroit, 99 
minutes
CAN HOLD JOBS
The Bomber aystem, with 
night practices, allows players 
to establish themselves In fu ll­
time jobs whOe they are play­












c  I. MiTCAtri R iA irr itb .
335 t*ni»rd irr• . Ktlowna IC 
14»— 3-4atf, EroiJngs 
nxMW 3-1317
. *
Perfomc M lri wUli Luxury Dustiag Powder I
Blue Grass, Mamoire Chefie, My p  a a
Love, Valencia, On D lt......................  O.WUJ
Syracuse Braves 
Consider Move
KITCHENER, Ont. (C P )- 
Syracuse Braves, In last place 
In the Eastern Professional 
Hockey League and suffering at 
the gate, are reported consider­
ing a move to Kitchener In the 
new year.
Tho Braves, sponsored by Chi­
cago Black Hawks of the Na­
tional League, would be Kitch­
ener’.* second EP IIL  team.
New York Rangers operated 
Kitchener - Waterloo Beavers 
hero for two season but shifted 
their franchise to Sudbury, Ont., 
this year.
The Rangers moved out after 
taking a reported loss of $130,- 
000.
Tho Braves have managed to 
win only three games and have 
tied five in 24 starts this sea 
son.
Only 3 Shopping 
Till Christma
H . ' / f . .  v ' s ' i
lift,]?!'- ’
LtdikieMeAGeo
Batli O il Drum
presents five vials of 
Blue Grass Bath Oil.
3.50
“Let’s not leave it
’til Christmas Eve”
If you are in a quandry about 
what to give that special person. . .
or
IF YOU ARE a BASHFUL M A LE . . ,
Let a
Meikle's Gift Certificate Shop For You
Hand Shell
Equipped with Hand nnd Body Lotion, two 
hand soaps. Blue Grass n yC
June Geranium  .......................  *
lutroductary Beauty Box
Th« f/me/y delivery of greetings 
is important. So, right here and 
now, we wish you Joy and 
Happiness in tho New Year.
Tliis wish comes to you fVom tho Dlstllicri of 
Illack & White fJcotch Whisky . . .  tho superb 
Scotch so appreciated by friends nnd guests.




This adverlJsemefit is not puinuiied or dlsplaved hv the I.iquor 
Cotdra SoAtrd or by th* Oovsutuutoit «st WUah C olu i^^
The sage who said "Faint heart ne'er won 
fair hidy” didn’t take Meikle’s Gift Cer­
tificates into consideration . . .  for with 
one, even the mo.st faint-hearted male 
can give the lady of his choice a fabulous 
handbag, an enticing sweater or even a 
fetching bit of lingerie without enduring
the alleged torture of shopping for it. And 
girls, a certificate is the perfect gift for 
a man, too, for with it you can give liim 
a real gift —  clothing —  without risking 
style for it. li.asy to purchase in any 
denomination when you acquire a Gift 
Certificate from Meikle’s.





OPEN FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY NKJIHS to 9 p.m. 
p©pa»a»w««>a«a»a«an«w*anit»ani<*<*s<<Hte*a»<*<«a«<t<<»«nnia«<Mt>a«ai<NW
You'll Enjoy Christmas Shopping A t . . .
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd,
CORNER BERNARD and W A VER
Willits-Taylor
DRUGS LiiMTED
Bernard and Pandosy Fhona Z-JOISj
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itSrf., 115 Cteprey Ate,
S?nta Says!
te ic  e iiinDek-i a (.eoaa te ' 1556.Oi 
e ilit e S year gwataiitee, eaaj 
IcrHii,, A W  k>*fcf upeigM
R iA lE M B E R
I'oor trk iicb  nitA an *aci*3* *  
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tw favvui'ed tn-eiiA*.
! yo«*f daiigteci w  mm *mt
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■ ” E« k 'I L s a ■ ■' * «»<« anww mwMy
* «kiife4
Peter teaoer. F u m  TUter FR;«* F O M IS l’ «  a« i
CAPRI MUSiC jP O ,-»15. IV a ik r Ct*yn Traik-r Saks
Ca,|Mi. PssoM FO t-JM I i O L D  NEWf-iPAFERa PUE^  4Tid Ave. V«r&c«, B.C.
U I Im W. CUfuktiwe De|>*rt- P&twfts LJE-JSUl
la^eoL te i iy  CvfmUf 0
'I#**.#* wa a« e*a awHkwa
me eM .! tw  '•*••
•a
1. Beths
|4 S i .* 'E ,  r i 'M to l is H E iJ j
” ” 'fci«,aieC • teviiut'X'*-! sij*4e*, I 
teaiiue. 2 '
large g a i 'd tit  arvi tryit,:
  —    — -  —  -----  tree.* P l^ .te  l \ )  2 ,3S*>1. l l
NEW AKRtVAE -  VOUK".........
bate »  a tmdie oi m  tw? F'^'WRteiJO} 2 BEDHOOM 
Fetter »«J Mottei Tte a m **: vo iia te  tx  s;,uall tmmly.
to al*> eek'vifi»«d by iXtei*. T eO .t-* ''* '*  efttraave. U»i Pterw 
t te w  t« c « l* tte ta il. e».*y ; TO l-M lf. 12,1
w tth  a D klty C tiw te r R t r l f i j  ' b ,K)HC*OM rU T iK lS H E D
f t e i c e  Iw  m - i y  l l ,2 i .  I t e  oay  crf-i fcia,j.e,ni«»5 voiie t e  le tii . aU uiiii- 
l » m .  I ^ l 4 a.*»e » ifcAtt-* ta  T O E |u e *  to4, te k 4  A vaiiaW e Ja o , 1 . '  
4415. *»«1 H*ur rtiiM 'a te tA ;c ,L^e  to t 'h m e  TO T
mu&m WlU av*teai to Tte D al.D igy»s i jq
Cwwrter ite  Iv lk ia iiy i day ; ■
89S WAUtOO STREET
A h.}m *.,)•» a lii |,%tl jtsu la Home e«,riv ut ttie
Htw Y'ral. H,*» tla te  tievliwiiu, large |,i*lsign«.a!s »ul» »»U 
i j  *,*,ij farj,«'i, I'kt'toei eketnc knttieo fcilA eauag area,,
3 fiiete v»,iwty tetft. uttl.ty ailS Uafmliy tjC i P'--.tl
te s e n ie i i t  t e *  tUiUlitfd ; e v ie a tk a t  I'woru *t«i e x tr a  f t t i l i te d  
Itediuwm. Ite b le  lOugLed m sa l >«i>arate eAUat»ce.
G iuurai*  a t e  aice l*  lataiacat* '*!.
FITJL ra iC E  U.MS BEJCM E liD t t  fcD 1 0  114,m ,  .M LR.
I'te la 'ooci H i-F i , , ,
36'* Auio. E,el'viaatca- 
E iec tru ’ Eaflge 
Aiiiu tia l Eettigeiak,*!' 
te y  Ikv4'U£«*,b iM  
Bwmet
I te ta te  I'keSawal Retv^rd 
,l*‘ «>er • H„»dw Cwif.lv IB IB
DRY F IR  Bt'SHW(X)D, ANY vr>R SAIE  
m .m  : Pt) 1-5214. I l i  _
,Cs£ jD HEAlilNO Ail). LlE,fc i»*wLal«4, l iM  Fwrd teaaa, A-l 
TO 14414- i s  raOto tte » e  TO, 11 KJi......     iuia
DRY MCSil WiAU,), Sssiiiiediaie .... -
deluery, lYiyS** H ) 2-bSJl 'll
CO-URIER t e  li'£,i.r 
BK,4t fe,ii«b!e susiace U  Ite'ir 
Iw ee to*,a aii4 ratjcniil Bew*. 
is '* m  eaiy lo twdir. J a il g':.t« 
T-IYi-lS-tt ■: t»t«« and fcl4rt-s-> t'?|
— _ — . —   i tte  j';iersk,,v jc \i »ii,h fej I'trru'itt*
f " 4" 3t lY 4 ' H IG H ! te r ,
md, yve Will aiii'satoit'e 'tVw*' gift
149 iS
s « 32. Wanted To Buy
ROBE R I H. WILSON REALTY U M IT E D
2,L' Admir'*! TV
» Hemtltg
C te fto lm  '5-W«* Cwis.biii«tia<s 
T V - K a d i u - S i m - a  , , , ,  5 9 8 ,» 5  M A R E r i  P R I C E S  P A l C
* r\tx, t i l l  i i i r t  r» 6-crap irt»». steel, Lrsss, w j*MARSHALL WELLS i?"- lumeit u if t i t
!»*rwinjjt tottVisieot msde, A tla t 
Berrund at FatKSa*,y [,y,a ii^ ta ls  L t ' l . 24!f Priw
Pb<*ae FO 2 -? J 2 4  V a o t x r u v e r ,  B C ,
M u t u a l  l « S T .  ! 4 , T b ,  t,l
Call PO 2 4 4 4 S  
for
Courier Classified
! »'sa« a C vkrlu ! te ijv iav gjK'tl-
*-'s| raivi. »i*il fcwrgia deU in 'y  at 
D*» t,'lu'!,s.s,m*»
J iu it  TOS-4US vt m *ij
I gm t-j l l i r  Datly Cr,«..r,ef.
j Hate*' |j» l*;» la Kiv
I 1 %vit Sll2sj'
I Eekfctta . I  year tlSGu By
' if.all u,i B C , 1 year. |4  (,*(. 
Out»;de BC,. I n-ar. 415 TO. 
U-S A 1 year, | l 8 t*>
Fur V'rrsKMi and Dutnct 
ETi'jfte L irid rn  2-1410
HS BE,H:^A,Ri) AVE TO 2-3,l*i KtJ.OW'MA, 
, E * e t u , f , g f  C * U -  ,A . W a r r e n  2 -4 5 3 # ,  U ,  C u e * !  I T - M I ,  




8 * 7  tt te r l, wbieft word* ol
iymiwtAy are to*£if--,u*te
17, Rwms For Rent
ta m p iN u " 'o'k " UG h t  i i o c i  e '̂
KJEJtFlNU tot real tvt
' w«rk'te| maa or a q'ukt hs'ae. 
t i l  per rnwiUi,, I'te«e TO 2-2532. 
! 121
Femab
G A K O O  GATE flD R IS T  „
DTf Faofowr St TO2'-aafl "
KARENS rLOWEKS j i g ,  R o O m  f iH d  B O i f d
451 L m © A if , TO24UI!
T. Yh, S 0;rcX151 AND liOAH,D LN PHL 
 ....... -  {awne lot grtiliejnaa, Jan
8. Coming Events ' Gkaamd Fhooe rozia » . tf
ATTEND THE TOXING DAY ’ TOAHD AND H(K)M I  OH 2 
daace, Wed,.. I>e<'. 26, at the j more, In a gixxl home. Fhtme
W infit Id Memorial Hall. Dane 
tn f  frtwn t  until 2. Mu,ilc by 
Jofermy Gartet, f l  per |>er.«:«i. 
Ticket# available at the door, 
licenaeid. Sponsored by Rutland 
Rover Softball Oub. 122
11. lusioess Personal
TO 24530. 130
TRADE -  TRADE
?et,urtc«i oa'nrr t.f a modern buajjaluw trauiferred to
<etO'«ai woukl be J,ntrrest«l in tradiag honiei, 6  >e*ri <:.,kl 
-  3 Uxlriv,iii'iS ™ iiiu ig  I'i'Xim — dirus'ig itmU'i - -  liKxiern 
iitcbrti arid bativr'Cnisn — full Iw tem rnl — e,»tra tv-4r<,'.v,im. 
>it heat “  Ifuilt atiHing new borne* — listed at I14,2WW, 
las txjuity of approx Ffi.Ŝ W.OO, balance at ITO 00 [:>er monlb 
It 54*!. interest.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BEll.NAHD AVE . KETOWNA.B C.
Evenir.fs Phone Mr. Hm)ver 2-5174
21. Property For Sale |24. Property For Rent
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
aod Commercial Photoirapby. 
devck^yltix, prlntlag. and eo-
* * * ^ F ‘e ’s p h o t o  s t u d io
Dial PO 2-2883 !
Corner Harvey and Richter
Th-tl
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
■t«N;l plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. Sat. tf.
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
ing Service Ltd, For all your 
hearing nced.s, free hearing 
testa. Fresh batteries. Phone 
PO 2-6875, Mr. Peters, No. 4. 
1753 Richter St. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono TO 2 -^ 4 , TO2* 
4193. t i
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, tvln- 
dows. Complete maintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspread# made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. t l
VISIT O, L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buysl 
613 Bernard Avc. M. Th t l
12. Personals
w i i m O n u  j im I ia y
famlLv, 1781 Highland 'Drive, 
extend to their friends and rela­
tives the compliment.s of the 
•easoR. Instead o f sending local 
greeting cards, a donation has 
been sent to •'CARE". 119
THE HUGH EARLE FAMILY 
wish their Kelowna friends a 
M erry Chri.stmas. Instead of 
sending card.s thi.s year, the Sal­
vation Arm y w ill tencfit. 121
BC SST n O V A ^ ’WOR j  j  
cst dance craze! Private or 
group les.sortM. Jean Vipond 
Dance Studios. PO 24127, 122
trENTLEMAN
refined, tvishc.s to meet ln»ly for 
companionship. Write Box 2859, 
Daily Courier. 120
A ix o H o u c s  "a n o n y m o u s
Write P. O Box 587, Kelowna, 
B C  t i
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Rtal Estate «ik1 Itmirxact
Phcme POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Near Shop# Capri: Attractive
3 bedroom homo with large 
living room, c.vbinet electric 
kitchen with good eating 
area, modern balhrot>m, good 
well, low taxc«, lot nicely 
landscafied and fenced. Fuil 
Price *7,600.00 with $2,000.00 
down and balance like rent. 
M.L.S.
W ill Trade: Fur good 3 bed­
room homo in city. 10 acre.s 
of cultivated land with re­
modelled family home, con­
taining 3 bcdnxjm.s, large 
living room, .ipaciou.s cabi­
net kitchen with eating area, 
220V wiring, good bathroom, 
large u tility  room, double 
glazed windows, outbuildings 
include barn and chicken 
house. ALso close to school 
nnd shopping. Excellent 
value at $15,750.00. What 
offers? Exclusive Listing.
New Snbdlviston: Benutifuliy 
finished 2 bedroom bungalow 
features 18 ft. living room.
4 pee. vanity bathroom, 10x12 
dining nx>m, a real dream 
kitchen for the Mr.s., full 
basement with nut. furnace. 
The Full Price only $13,800.00 
with $3,000.00 down. Balance 
at *82.00 per month Including 
orlncipal, interest nnd taxc.s. 
M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vicker.s PO 2-4765 
Bill Poolzcr PO 2-3319 
Blairc Parker PO 2-5473
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bcnnetf# 




New# w lik l l  Jtei t«*d I t  yo«r * 1- y  * i
D A ILY  TO U R IER  TO DAY a J -  r t e l p  W 1 0 1 0 0 ,
IS bbwry to i* te r  dally j 
p*iici# Itwuixrow. i
Why not have the Daily Courier
d c lu c f td  to te if.e  l e f ’o- W A N T L l)   ,M tt)01Y 'A G l'!D
UjIv (Each after&ooti by a te^ 'kd .'’ L* ih *f«  fii« irrn  eilSitait-J' 
liable earner bey? You read; te«i« u» the touatry and to help \
Ti>da)‘# H t * i  . . . Today . . lil'h t E.<usc*'Ctk Ui r *- :
Not tte  next day or the folioxr-S thang« f©r rouin and Ixurd. B i-'
to* day. No other daily new*-! »eeMy ba* service to towxt j
pajier i<u'bli»hed any*bet* can | Ifooo* TO 2-7557 for detail#, 
give you thi* cidmdve daily: 1 3 '
.ervtc* la  Kelowa. p h o o ^  | H J l i r W A U n E i r S T E N d :
ClrculaUcm I>j:>artoect TO Typing. bx4kret>
4445 and in kemtia I.J a-,IIP, t f m«i  thorthaad ciienual. 
TUIANG TRAIN, 5 PIECE. gjComisany benefit*. Apply in own 
autoniatic switt'tes. poaer Dailv
extra track. Phone PO 2-511S. | _ . 123
121 STENOGIUPHEir REQUIRED, 
typing essential, sliorthincl not 
necessary. Exierience prefer­
red. Write Box 2S23 Dally Coar-
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, rt*i«yab!e on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M, Johnsion 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phone PO 2- 
2846 tf
MONEY AVAHJ4BLE FOR 
first mortgage. A ll areas. A l­
berta Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandow St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333.
110, 111, 112. 119, 120, 121
21' TV NEW PICTURE TUBE 
$75. Portercable power p>lane, as 
new $75. Ashley wckhI  heater, as 
new. offer*. PO 2-2515. if
SO. Notices
c n  Y o r  K t  l  O W NA
N O nC I OF POSTPONEMENT 
Zoning Board of Appeal Hearing
Pt'BLIC NOTICK ii hereby giicn that the City of 
Kelowna Zvming Board of Appeal meeting scheduled 
for Friday the Twemy-firit day of thrccmber, 1963. at 
ten o'chxk in the Uncnmn in the Council Chamber, 
Kelowna City Hall. 14.15 Water Street. Kelowna. B.C. 
to hear the appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Mann, 
1495 High Road, Kelowna, B.C. has been |>ostpoiicd.
AGREEMENT FOR SALE -  
Value $6,894.00. Payable $80.00 
l>er month including 7 '; inter-
e.it. Owner w ill take sub.stantial j ____ _ ______
di-scount for cash. Phone CharUcjj^EEo CASH? TO BtJHJD. BUY, 
Pcn.mn at tho Royal Trust Co.. repair? First mortgages ar- 
248 Ikrna rd  Avc. PO 2-5200. 1 ranged. P. ScheUcnberg Ltd., 547
Bernard Ave. tf
FOR RENT — SHOP 30'xl5' ON 
Old Vernon Rd.. Five Bridge.s. 
With adjacent 2 bedroom house. 
Phone PO 2-3452. If
26. Mortgages, Loans
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Life in.surcd up to 
I $10,000 at no extra co.st. Rc- 
; payable on ca.sy monthly pay­
ments. For full information, 
[write Box 2851 Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 137
29. Articles For Sale
MEN'S SKLS, HARNESS, Size 
9 boot# and poles. Slightly used, 
only $48,50. 9 a.m.-12 noon, 1441 
Richter, TO 2-2807. 121
ler. 120
DIRECTORY
■ : ' v ] ; .  ,
and Serriea*
TRIANG ELECTRIC TRAIN, 
complete $25. Good condition. 
Phone PO 4-4267. 122
RED DELICIOUS AND SPAR­
TAN apples, $2 per box. Deliv­
ered Friday. Phono PO 5-5830.
119
LARGE BOY'S CCM 3-SPEED 
bicycle, paper carrier, $18. Tri- 
cvcle, tow cart.s $i. Phono 
PO 24171. 124
COURIER PATTERNS
9 4 9 9  W c p M d e
FOR TEEN FASHION MODEL 
DOIL SIZE m i ­
ls . Houses For Rent
? BEDROOM HOUSE NEWLY
I, rebuilt Inside, automatic electric 
heat, irnlshed or unfurnished, 
reasonable rent. Also one bed­
room furnlshcil suite. Automatic 
gas heat. Laundry facllltiea. 
I jow rent. Apply Lakcvicw 
Motel. If
-  a BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 WHL 
ing, close in. small family. 
Vacant Jan. ISth or liefnrc. $55 
per month. Phone PO 2 8550.119
3 HEDUOOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, fireplace, part Imsement, 
©11 heat. Avaiiatjlc Jan, 1. Phone 
PO 2-3030.__  __ _  tf
H iiTTAGE F o it IU6NT-FuRy 
erpilptwl. Suitable for I or 2 
adults. Tru.iwell Road. elo.>se to 
Vocational School construction. 
Plione PO 4 1342. tf
NEW, 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Full Ijflsement, automatic gas 










Shops Capri Phone I’O 24409
VERY COMFORTABLE 3 BED- 
room liungnlnw on well land­
scaped lot, half mile to town 
on aouth aide, near i)im route, 
close to lake. Living rtKun, din­
ing room, largo kitchen, balh- 
r<K)m, utility  room with extra 
plumbing, gp# furnnco. Garage, 
workshop, patio, many extras. 
Phone PO 2-3561, 120
FOR RENT -  I IIBDROOM 
cottage near Gyro Park. Newly 
finl.ibe«l. ©Irctrlc Itenl. Phone 
T O K W I., 123̂
2   BEORTOhl''‘“'''h o u s e ' FOR I
I rent to the country. Phone PO A
15 ACRES, 10 OF ORCHARD, 3 
IiednHun liomin, 2  room cabin. 
A il cqtilpment, $3,060 down, bal­
ance $t'g) 1H.T month including 










Builders of VLA and NH.\ 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T. Th, S. tf.
H 6us¥lToiT)~¥ER V icra
W ANTED-RELIABLE Female 
help tn a borne. Prefer to live 
in. Phone TO 2-2673. 121
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
K I IA m N V
, Plume
P 0 2 -4 4 4 5
GLAMOR WARDROBE
By MARIAN MARTIN
IxH>k~ 8  exciting, glnmorou.s 
fa.sliloiiH for II teen fanhlon 
miKlcI doll, and each one expc- 
cltdly dc.Hlgn(*d to pl.'axc a little 
girl. I k  thrifty~u.He acmiw!
Printed I ’attcrn .9199: For
lUs-incli teenage fii.shlon iiuhIcI 
doll.
F IF I'Y  CENTS (,50ci tn coins 
I no fitnmpx, ideasci for Ihlx 
jiattern. Print plainly .SIZE, 
NAME, ADDHE.S.S and .STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN. care of The Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept., (M) Front SI. W., 
Toronto, GnI,
FIR.STTIMK EVER! Glumor- 
(iiifi movie .•itar'.s wardrobe pin* 
I lit) exciting Hlylct, to nevv In our 




SEPTIC TANK SERMCE 
Septic Tanka, Greaie Traps, 
Vacnum Cleaned. 
Repairs and Installations
Phone PO 2-2337 or 24049
T-Th-vS-tf
ATTENTIONI 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 24445
Kelowna Ci'y Hall, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
December 17ih, 1962.
JAMES HUDSON, Secretary, 
Zoning Board of Appeal.
37. Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR I I 1 G H 
school at home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High fkhool, 971 
W. Broadway. Vancouver 9, 




D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Lx)cnl, Long Diatanco Moving 
*‘Wo Guarantco Satisfaction" 




IrreMi.stil)ie—to see her in to 
want to hug her! Extra-caKy, a 
child can make her.
^Toy, mancot, or <l('corution! 
Tnkc.u one 4 - ounce ^kei^ of 
knitllag worMcd. Made of 2 
xmaii iiiiiow;,. Pattem (’kTH; di­
rections for Ift-lnch kitten.
'i’lURTY - FIVE CENTS In 
coin.s <1)0 htanipft, picnsel for 
this |)attcrn to I.aura WIteeier, 
care of 'I’he Dnliy Courier, 
Needleciaft Dept., fit) Front .St. 
W., 'I’oronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATI'ERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
NEWEST RAGE-SMOCKED 
acceSHories plu* 208 exciting 
necdieeratt tle-iigns In our new 
RMKI Nccdlerraft Catalog -JuMt 
out! l‘'ut.biom>, furnlHliiiign to 
crochet, knit, /cw, weiixe, em- 
broldei. (luH Plu,>i free pul 
tem: Send ?5c now!
S11LL WATER.S 
NURSING HOME  
Now open to aerve, with 
skilled nursing cure. 
Rca.sonnblo dally or monthly 
rntc.i.
For Information or reservation 
PHONE PO 2-05.55
T, 'Di, H If
PESTCONTROI^
PEST PROBLEMS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now nvnllablo In tho Okanagan 
Complete Pe.st Control over 
Starlings. IhHlents, Insects, etc, 




Box 2.500, 'Ihe Dally Courier 




WILL DO KITCHEN CABINET 
making and carpenter work. 
Phone PO 2-3072 between 5 and 
7 p.m. 121
hTCC^HANiCA^L^
HEAD. Have it done now. No 
job too big. All mnkc.s car.s, 
truck.s, tractor.s. Work guaran­
teed. PO 2-7088. 123
40. Pets & Livestock
r “ B E A m 'iFU L” PURr^ 
German Shepherd >i>upi)ies, 




Keiowiui Branch No. 26
Royal Canadian Legion
TW ELVE CANDIDATES for N IN E EXECUTIVE  
MEMBERS.
Advance Poll: Friday, December 21, 1962, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Regular Voting: Friday. December 28. 1962,
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
VOTING A T BRANCH PREMISES. 1633 ELLIS ST.
119, m
Probe On Use Of Injunctions 
In Labor Disputes Demanded
PURE ^RED GERMAN SHEP- 
herd puppies. The jierfect gift. 
Mr.s. L. GcHlkin, R.R. 3, Vernon, 
or telephone Linden 2-61129. 121
PUREBREir AIREDALE Tu p s  
— Hcn<ly to go Dec. 22. Males 
$50, females $35. II. O, Paynter, 
Westbank, B.C. 120
VICTORIA (C P l-T lie  BritLh 
Columbia Federation of Labor 
(ClXll today n,sked that cither 
H. Carl Goldcnbcrg or Dr. John 
DeuLsh be requested to investi­
gate the u.se of injunctions in 
B.C. Intmr disputes.
A letter presented to Premier 
Bennett by a delegation from 
the 30,000-member organization 
.said the cnu.se of recent labor 
di.#pute.# is the "exlrnordinary 
u.se of the injunction by employ­
er.# and tho ease nnd facility 
with which they arc being ob­
tained."
Mr. Goldcnbcrg i.# a well- 
known labor con.sultant from 
Montreal.
FORMERLY OF UBC
Dr. Deutah, former head of 
the department of economics nt 
the University of B.C. and now 
vice-principal of Queens Univer­
sity nt King.ston, Ont., did some 
labor meeiinlion here.
The meeting of the federation 
nnd the provincial cabinet fol­
lowed lalxu* demonstrntlons out­
side strike-lxmnd plnnl.t In Van 
couver in October nnd Novem-
42. Autos For Sale
I960 VOLK.SWAGEN -- Window 
panel, like new condition, winter 
tires. I'hono PO 2-5252, Sleg 
Motors Ltd. 121
PUG'S TAXI





1901 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE -  
19,000 miles, perfect condition, 
Phone PO 2-5252, Sieg Motors.
tf
white Ford, 2 dfxir, nnd 1917 blue 
Ford coupe. Botii for $1.50, 
Phone PO 2-8527. 121
iosF POm iAC ~ ( j( ) O i)
DITION, winter tires. Reason­
able Rrlce. Phono PO 2-6521,
119
'57 VYILVO 2" RadTo , B fT l ’K  ̂
tlunl cnrb. Phone I’O 2-5252, 
.Sieg Motors. tf
G(mhI coiidillon, $125 or IkmI of­
fer. Phone Pt) 2 8891, 123
Tt)5r“ tTKVIt()LI*:'l' SUM)] 
Phone PO 2 0102, 123
43. Auto Service 
and Accessories
A l’TlilN'riON'''” ”  '  
'Time fo have your hnltcry 
checked,
I f  it can Im) repaired we w ill 
repair it. If not we will Install 
''tlie  best" a ‘ ’Globellie,"
VVAI.KI R’S B A I I I  RV
SALi;.S A fSERVICE 
14.53 Ellis SI I'O 2 1010
T. Th, ,S 14?
ber. There was violence nnd 
some demonstrators were sent 
to ja il.
The Labor movement ha# 
long complained about B.C. leg­
islation which restricts picket­
ing and makes u.se of union dues 
for iw llticn l purpose illegal.
Tlie letter said the federa­
tion's e x e c u t i v e  council is 
deeply disturbed by ‘ ‘present 
labor-mnnagcmcnt strife which 
nppenrs to have Increased over 
the last .several months."
‘ ‘Removing legal picket lines 
on the slightest jiretcxt by in­
junction.# and then hiring scabs 
and strikebreakers can only re­
sult in bitterness and ho.stility.
“ Wo l)clicvo that » cojnplet* 
study of the u.se of injunctions 
In labor dispute.# should be un­
dertaken nnd we would reque.st 
the government of B.C. to ap­
proach either Carl Goldcnbcrg 
or Dr. John Deut.sh with a view 
to having either of them act as 
a onc-mnn commts.sion to ftiUy 
inve.stlgnte nnd rejiort on the 
use of injunctions in inl)or dis- 
indcH In the tirovincc."
U.K/s Decision On Nyasaland 
Called 'Treachery' By Sir Roy
SALISBURY, Southern Rho- 
dcsln (Reuters>~~Slr Roy Wel- 
ensky, prime minister of the 
RluMleslnn federation. Wed. 
condemned ns "an net of tren'di- 
ery" Britain’s decision to nii- 
prove In iirlneiple Nyn.snland’H 
seeesHion from the federation.
Welensky told the federal 
Pnrllnment tho Brillsh govern­
ment ''ratted on us”  l>y break­
ing whnt 1)0 termed It# promise 
to preserve thn federation coin- 
|)ri.sed of tin; British prolector- 
nle.# of Nyasaland and North­
ern Rhodesia nnd the self-gov­
erning British colony of South­
ern Rhodesia.
'ITu* British decision wa.s an- 
nmmced In iMirilnnient In I/tn- 
don by II, A. Butler, minister 
In eluirge of t ’enlrni Afrlran af­
fairs.
Welen-'kv ehiirged his federal 
government, was "eonmletely 
Ignored and side-stepiied" by 
the Brili«h in their decision.
He warned against Negro 
move# to gain British suoport 
for tlic wltiidrnwttl of Northern 
ItlxMiesIn a# well ns Nya''ftlnnd 
from the nine-year federation 
However, Norlhein Rhodesia 
now has a legislature eonlrolled 
by
Friduy'g election# In Southern 
Rhodeflia in which Welensky’# 
United Force Party was swept 
out of power in iho colony'# 
legislnttire by the extreme right- 
wing niKKiesIn Front, wliite- 
domlnnlcd.
New P.Q. Party 
Runs Into Trouble
MONTREAL (C P )- ’nm llour- 
gct riding seetloii of the Hns- 
semblement Pour l ’Indc)>cnd- 
nnco Nationnie <NatlonnIe Inde­
pendence Rally I lin# demanded 
the exiHdslon of Marcel Ciinpnt 
from the movement aixt has re- 
fu#e«i to take part In Ihe Ouebee 
Repuhllrnn Parly Mr. Clm|)ut 
ha# formcfl.
Mr. Chnpul, lending figure In 
Queliec's secesslonlsl ni o v e- 
mcnt, nnnouneed Inst Mcu i* v 
form.ytlon of the new ))nrtv to 
be railed T̂> Parli Repiddleain 
du Quebec. Aim of tho party i# 
stidehood and inde|H‘ndenee for 
the province.
Ih* resigned a>. oreiddent of 
Negroes oi»posed to the 'Ihe Rfissemblement to run n#
wlilte-dominnted federation. an Independent In Quebec's 
The m eeting  of the federal! Nov. 14 general el«ft*t|qi)» and 
T’nrllaiiienl was Ilie first Bin( o*wa,# defeated in Bourget riding
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OAUUT CITPTOQCOYE -  Bera'a hew te ereiY t it
A X T D L B A A X R  
la L O N O F E L L O T f
Oae letter simply stands (or another. D  thi.# sample A Is used 
Imt the three L’s. X for tho two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trephlas, the length and formation of the words are all hlnta. 
X ad i day the c ^ e  letters are different
C D M E N W F L Q Y • G O D W T E G  O D -
R N F  L D O O  C D M E N W . - M N Q F K V V Y Q N
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: LIFE IS MADE UP OF SOBS, 




M C N K t m
#  XT4S  
( f A i i i  
# 7 8  
# Q T 4 f
E A J 9Y  
# 31
#  ICQ932 
# 7 9 8 4 8
« A Q
#  J l i
#  AQ
# A K J I i t
The Uddiatg:
K e r t h  E a s e  R o o d l  W s M
t
Wm
10 i  
X IO I
# 7  199 8 I  
# 7 8
♦  K  19 4 1 





# K Q S
# J 8
M'Omtk
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Itov’U tr t led tlve IS.k
t h c j i l U  «Iid  W c i l  thciW e»J vut ,  
jdbcsulu 'g a di*nu.'«»d. This vi'Si 
■mofi'.eetof iJy di»i'OX'.cefti.f.:g tv i 
: S.'U'J.t. tusce If VVe.st had had ■
: e l Xh t t  t o r  k i ' . g  o r  q u e r n  of 
: Lea!’,;, a 12to t :U *  v.u,.',d have 
: becotoi* cei'lsto.
But it did riot take Soulli kxig 
tc) see vhst the contract was 
sUll lu te  to make, regardies* 
of where the king of diamonds 
1 4  p » n  *A» Iccated, He went up wltli 
g j^-r the ace of hearts, cashed the
Jack of spades, '‘ ‘“ i* tpade*. discarding a 
Tills hand cKcurred In the j •»'!, *«'*'en of
b r t ’AC'en l a d u  iim l Chilt? I d i h c a n i u i g  h i s  l^nX
ih r VVt;rU.l ()l>nii;imd * he»tX
plan-;.! in Tuim  in 1960. West tto>k tlu* vpade wiUi the
I asu not sure I understand; ten. liut then, hai ing only dia- 
.vot'.ie of the bids, Init tliere u jn io tids Id t, was forced to lead
no doubt that the final contractItoto declarer's A-Q.
reached was a gocxl one. The! West might have defeated the 
Indian South had three (messes 1 conUact i( he had kept a heart 
U) take and could make the j instead of the four of diamonds, 
slam if any one ”( three cards i Declarer might then have 
was well placed. Unfortunately.|fmessecl the jack of hearts, in 
all Uirce finesses, had they teen which case he would have gone 
atternptod, would have failed, down. But if  South gauges the 
but South mad* the contract opjwnents* cards correctly, he 
an>how. cannot te  defeated by any line
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SRyNfi'
FOR TOMORROW
Adverse aspects indicate a' 
need for caution on the mor­
row. Be careful in personal re­
lationships and do nothing to 
antagonize cither friend or foe.
In busincs.s matters, continue 
the practices which you have 
found to te  sound and prudent, 
and do not permit yourself to 
become di.scouragcd by tempo­
rary dclay.s or obstacles. There 
are more stimulating days com­
ing your way.
E'OR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.scope warn.s that you 
may have to cope with .some 
financial problems during June, 
August and November, but the 
configuration.s indicate tliat, if 
met with courage, good judg­
ment and realism, they can be 
ca.sily solved.
Do not allow worry o f pes- 
.slmlsm to interfere with the 
fine headway you can make 
this year despite temporary 
setbacks.
IMPOBTANT MEETING
Between late June and early 
October, there is a.strong pos­
sibility that j ’ou w ill meet some­
one who may be of great im­
portance to your future, either 
romantically or career wise. 
There is also indication of 
stimulating social activities and 
travel during thcs same period.
Make the most of business 
opportunities available in late 
March, since succe.s.scs then can 
te  prolonged for .some Gme.
A child born on this day w ill 
be methodical nnd enterprising 
but w ill be apt to harbor griev­
ances and grudges for months,! 
even years.
U.SE TV-SPYIIOLE
CARDIFF (CP) — Doctors at 
a new mental hospital in South 
Wales arc u.sing closed circuit 
television to watch patient.# un­
der t r e a t m e n t  with certain 
drug.#. They .say patients do not 
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M a h le r p ic c c
A luxunoiis hli'iiil of superb 
iMinailiaii tve wbiHkii'v
 <TAl4.llil«rh«M.*t At4gi«M Astd$ in ttr LtMrtl f>#*te er 9* <4* bSU rH sM  e /.£ n lu k  t a lm l i t .
Payments Deficit Down: 
Foreign Capital Flows In
0ITA W 4 <€Pi—A xM ip t9- Tb* i« i« rl i*4 i a *  tfeadr j t ’w  m * fir*» iite* MtkSte «*:
SK CmMAA asu-'SA-itiM rw «!«)# te (te  I'tiJ  fot*« « t e i  cter-'
Ik w i deik il ww » | r«ai fccciMHi <te&£tt ot f]»l.)iii.>
m  Amimg titt k«iti«A. (I'i&irtief of: 1%* lfeMfe#>i*rt«r Acrfmt. o t| Me. w h i e fe
year vaa isaiMirfiBii w im »j s m ijw iM  v tiA  a tei-|£i^|bEr tttMi a ymg 'carknt.
Mjreag' «< k-ii te 'pS.ili,®!® a y * * f  ««■&«*. j  H i* f*  'miui m  WIM4,W4 a«-
catabkl isfiaaa. jik it  Iteara w*t* BUtira**! B*f<Aa*Si*a tS'wl* far
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■mnmm k m i U..S.
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lOiftEiSl
•iHteto ''iteHi' tS l,lil.M i' to
'tH t ,lii,iii.
PRINCESS AND HER HANQ
A !!«■• |.sk-t«.f* «.rf Fri»ee»t 
A kK itttra atid ii«r fiance. 
Aiifwi Ogilvy, has taen rw 
kanad tn L<«aV*i, Tlie jtaito 
wwt t*.kea ta the gr-oundi of
Kea»»|t£»a Palace. I'he wed­
ding wUl most likely take 
piac'# ta Westminster Abbey, 
early la  the New Year.
(AP Wirrphoto)
Refugee Claims Hospital 
Sent Him Back To Hungary
COHTH B A TnX fX H lD . Sisk
(CP) ~  Himgarian rtfu fee  Ml
telly (Mike) Kerekes, 22. said 
today he was forced to go back 
to Hungary while he was under- 
gotng treatment at a mental 
hosptal here.
Mr. Kerekes, rei>ort«l to have 
•  «ked to Iw? repatriated and 
changed h!» mind en route to 
Hungary, arrived here by train. 
He wt.i met by an Immigration 
official.
He told rcjxicters he had been 
aem reading a letter from the 
Communbt council In Hungary 
while he was at the Saskatche­
wan Hospital here. A.s a result, 
be aakl in broken English, he 
was called a Communist and 
IdM to go back to Hungary.
The refugee spent IV* years 
at the hospital for treatment of 
a mental illness. He was re­
leased earlier this month.
Ihr. Maurice Dcmay, superin­
tendent of the Saskatchewan 
H c ^ ita l, said Mr. Kerckcs was 
"not forced to go anywhere.
"He begged us to send him 
back to Hungary.”  The hospital 
obliged by paying some of the 
return fare. Dr. Demay said In 
an interview.
The refugee, granted political 
asylum in Canada after the 1956 
Hungarian rebellion. Is reported 
to have told Dutch justice min­
istry officials he was expelled 
ftrom Canada and begged them
not to send him to Budapest. 
Dutch officials placed him on a 




GENEVA (Reuters) — The 
United States told the 17-nalion 
disarmament conference here 
today Russia should know by 
now that its efforts to obtain 
cme-sided m ilitary advantages 
w ill remain fruitless.
U.S. delegate Arthur Dean 
added such efforts "wlU only 
postvwne even further the day 
embark upon the path of gen­
eral and complete disarma­
ment.”
The Amencan delegate, ad­
dressing the last session before 
the nine-month-old conference 
goes Into Its Christmas recess 
until Jan. 15, said the people of 
the world had just cause to be 
disappointed at the conference’s 
work since it  resumed sessions 
Nov. 16 after a recess to allow 
the United Nations to take up 
the disarmament issue.
But, Dean added, "we cannot 
afford to despair."
$M7,«»',iiMa of tt kfag-tofBi 
tel—«wip*.red with capital oul- 
fiows te CW.We.lii ta th* *«c- 
ocKi qitiurter.
Th* reatul't was "»  marked 
Imprwemeot”  ia C«n*da'» f« -  
dgei reserves, which
tte * by |iii,iW .hW  m Cm»Mm  




GENEVA -  Caoadiaa dele-i 
gate E. L, M. Bu.m* appea'tedi 
to nuckar tiowers Wednesday to? 
return to the disarmameat «©-| 
ferenc* after toe Chrtatiaas re-j 
ce»s w i t h  tiwtructkute that: 
woukt tier m il the rs.»elu*k» of; 
J  nuckar test-ban treaty early]
' to the new year.
Buriis expres«'d disapfioiist-; 
rucnt 0 « r  the Soviet U nkn 't 
rejectta) te an Inter im arrange- 
ment to halt undergrouita tests. [ 
Such a time-ltevlled arrango' 
n.ent was prr,»pc>*«d by moat ofi 
tb* neutral delegations ia order 
to enabk mh tests to be i'to[){)ed ■ 
by toe end of this year while 
permitting th* three nuckar 




LONDON (AP) — The Dally 
Express disclosed today the So­
viet overnment i>ald It £20,- 
000 Pa. onds ($60,000) to print the 
full text of Nikita Khrushchev’s 
Supreme Soviet address of Dec. 
12.
The firs t Instalment of the 
speech, occupying tw o  full 
pages, appear^ in the paper 
Wednesday. The rest of the 
text, another two pages, ap­
pears today.
The Express says In a spe­
cial front-page announcement 
the advertisement was placed 
by the Soviet Novistl press 
agency.
Im W U ttM  Mifii'fai foatag to*' 
tokd qteutar. compajwi W'lto a ■ 
1 siMvlm it y«*f «»r-;
ritei'-
Hbwever. the detait te' **»- 
vkihk*' iwii'fliercbaniili** txiUis-
actKfai w ite cut to lil9 ,M 0 ,i0 i 
from to lita third
quarter' te ta*t ye*r du* ima.ialy ' 





GENEVA (AP)—The United 
States has rejected the Soviet 
proposal fo r using robot seismic 
stations—^black boxes—to con­
trol a ban on nuclear weapons 
tests.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean told the 17-natlon disarm­
ament conference the Soviet 
proposal was " v a g u e  and 
foggy" nnd the United States is 
not prepared to accept "an un­
workable system of black boxes 
in our Chri.stmas stocking.”
OI.D WOODEN CHURCH
HALIFAX (CP) — St. Mary’s 
church at Church Point, N.S., is 
the largest wooden church in 
North America, Completed in 
1905, i t  seats 1,500 persons. Its 




You couldn’t  be more right 
— she wants FUR for Christ­
mas, and you'll be her 
favourite Santa I f  you give 
it  to her!
Come in tomorrow and look 
over our magnificent selec­
tion of luxuriously - styled 
capes and stoics. We’i l  help 
you choose.
Priced from only $115.00
OPEN TONIOHT, FRHJAY, 
and SATURDAY to 9 P.M.
gem
furriers
CLEANERS & TAILORS 
Limited




you’ll like this beer
You’ll like its zest. Its friendly Canadian. flavor 
thnt’a becoming popular all over the world.
S3jr ^ M A B E L . B L A C K  L A B E L  ! "
(o rjnx  home delivery phone:
PO 2-2224
j .  O'’
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v A N  l ic l  A
By N.H.L. Star
Frank Mahovlich
md be the envy of the neighborhood!
Just bring or mail the coupons below 
with the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier..
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W IN . . .
For Every 3 New Subscribers Yoo 
Obtain You Will Receive 
1 Hockey Stick.
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
Kelowna and District 
Vernon and District





Salesman’s Name .. 
Address  ______ _
PLEASE PRINT
PLEASE A IXO W  ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Started Now! M ail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
490  Doyle Avc. 
Phone PO 2-4445
VERNON 
Old Post Office Bidg. 
Phone 112-7410
